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112TH CONGRESS, 1ST SESSION
U.S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE ON ETHICS

IN THE MATTER OF ALLEGATIONS RELATING TO
REPRESENTATIVE DON YOUNG

December 20, 2011

Mr. BONNER from the Committee on Ethics submitted the following

REPORT
I. INTRODUCTION

The Committee on Ethics (the Committee) submits this Report pursuant to Rule XI,
clause 3(a)(2), of the Rules of the U.S. House of Representatives (House Rules), which
authorizes the Committee to investigate any alleged violation by a Member, officer, or employee
of the House of Representatives, of the Code of Official Conduct or any law, rule, regulation, or
other standard applicable to the conduct of such Member, officer, or employee.
On December 31, 2007, Representative Don Young entered into a trust agreement
establishing the Congressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust (the Trust). In a letter dated
January 2,2008, Representative Young sought formal approval of the Trust from the Committee
in accordance with the Committee's Legal Expense Fund Regulations. On January 9, 2008, the
Committee approved the Trust.
On April 20, 2011, Representative Young filed the Trust's required quarterly report with
the Committee for the reporting period ending March 31, 2011. The quarterly report indicated
that, among other donations, twelve limited liability corporations (LLCs) located in Louisiana
each contributed $5,000 to the Trust. The LLCs were owned by the same individual or group of
individuals.
On June 23, 2011, the Office of Congressional Ethics (OCE) commenced a preliminary
review of allegations that Representative Young had accepted contributions to his Trust in excess
of the limits established by applicable rules. Pursuant to its organizing resolution, OCE was
required to notify both Representative Young and the Committee that it had begun a preliminary
review. In a letter dated July 6, 2011, Representative Young sought guidance from the
Committee related to the $5,000 contributions from the twelve LLCs located in Louisiana.
Representative Young indicated that, prior to accepting the contributions, guidance was sought
from Gail R. Schubert, the trustee of his Trust, regarding whether contributions from companies
that are separate legal entities and operate under separate financial records were subject to the
1

same contribution limit. The trustee's opinion was that such contributions are permissible and
not subject to the same contribution limit if the companies are separate legal entities and operate
under separate financial records.
On October 13, 2011, the Committee received a referral from OCE recommending
further review of allegations that Representative Young "may have accepted contributions to his
legal expense trust in excess of the limitations of$5,000 per calendar year from any individual or
organization."! Upon receipt of OCE's Report and Findings (Report and Findings), the
Committee sent a copy of the Report and Findings to Representative Young and offered him an
opportunity to respond. Representative Young submitted a response to OCE's Report and
Findings on November 4, 2011?
On November 17,2011, the Chairman and Ranking Member authorized an investigation
pursuant to Committee Rule 18(a) to gather additional information related to the allegations in
OCE's Report and Findings. The Committee also conducted a review of the advice generally
given to individuals with legal expense trust funds in interpreting the Legal Expense Fund
Regulations issued by the Committee on June 10, 1996 (1996 LEF Regulations). Based on the
information gathered during the 18(a) investigation, as well as the Committee's review of the
advice generally given, the Committee voted unanimously to resolve the issues surrounding
Representative Young's outstanding request for guidance from the Committee and the
allegations regarding Representative Young by OCE, by issuing a letter to Representative Young
and releasing this report 3
With respect to Representative Young's request for guidance from the Committee, the
Committee, in guidance issued contemporaneously with this Report, determined that the
contributions by the twelve Louisiana LLCs to Representative Young were permissible under the
1996 LEF Regulations issued by the Committee, and that the Trust's acceptance of the
contributions did not violate House rules. The Committee also adopted revised LEF
Regulations, issued contemporaneously with this Report, that provide clarity on several matters
related to legal expense funds, including restrictions on contributions from multiple entities
owned by the same individual or individuals. 4

I Report and Findings in the Matter of Representative Don Young, OCE Review No. 11-3175, October 13,
2011. A copy of OCE' s Report and Findings is attached as Appendix A to this Report.
2 Letter from Representative Young to the Committee, November 4, 2011.
A copy of Representative
Young's response to OCE's Report and Findings is attached as Appendix B to this Report.
3 Pursuant to Committee Rule 30), the Committee will not release any of its letters to Representative
Young at this time.

4 The Committee adopted revised Legal Expense Fund Regulations in order to provide greater guidance and
clarity on several issues related to legal expense funds, including the issue addressed in this Report. The Committee
also elected to define contributions from multiple entities owned by the same individual or individuals in a manller
consistent with the Federal Election Commission's definition used for campaign donations from multiple elltities
owned by the same individual or individuals. See II C.F.R. § 110.1(e)(1). The Committee recognized that adopting
this definition would help to prevent the formation of shell companies for the purpose of evading the contribution
limits. A copy of the Legal Expense Fund Regulations adopted by the Committee on December 14, 2011, is attached
as Appendix C to this Report.
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With respect to the referral from OCE, the Committee determined that, based on the 1996
LEF Regulations and long-standing Committee advice, multiple entities owned by the same
individual or individuals were permitted to make contributions up to $5,000 per entity if they
were separate legal entities. The twelve Louisiana LLCs are separate legal entities and are
separately registered with the Louisiana Secretary of State. FUliher, the entities provide separate
and distinct products or services and were formed at different times.
Because the contributions by the twelve LLCs were permissible under the Committee's
1996 LEF Regulations, the Committee dismissed the allegations in the OCE referral. However,
the Committee is concerned that the identical ownership of the twelve entities challenges the
principles of the contribution limits of the 1996 LEF Regulations. Because the 1996 LEF
Regulations did clearly permit contributions from multiple entities owned by the same individual
or individuals, and because Representative Young did appear to inquire of the nature of the
entities and their permissibility, the Committee does not believe a violation of House Rule
XXIII, clause 2 may be found as it does not appear Representative Young himself intended to
violate the spirit of the 1996 LEF Regulations. However, to prevent this situation in the future
the Conunittee is amending the LEF Regulations to attribute contributions by certain types of
entities, such as LLCs, to the owners of those entities. The revised LEF Regulations will take
effect on January 1, 2012, and will apply to all existing LEFs and all LEFs approved by the
Committee in the future.

II.

HOUSE RULES, LAWS, REGULATIONS AND OTHER
STANDARDS OF CONDUCTS

House Rule XXV; clause 5(a)(3)(E)

"The restrictions in subparagraph (1) [generally, the House gift rule] do not apply to
the following: ...
(E) Except as provided in paragraph (e)(3), a contribution or other
payment to a legal expense fund established for the benefit of a
Member, Delegate, Resident Commissioner, officer or employee of
the House that is otherwise lawfully made in accordance with the
restrictions and disclosure requirements of the Committee on
Ethics."

, Beyond the rules and regulations cited in this section, OCE also points to guidance issued in the 2008
House Ethics Manual as controlling. The guidance states "[a] gift received from an individual affiliated with an
organization counts against the annual gift limitations of both the individual and the organization." 2008 House
Ethics Manual at 6. In a footnote, OCE's Report and Findings also discusses guidance provided by the Senate
Select Committee on Ethics. The Senate guidance states that although the Senate Committee "generally recognizes
the separate legal status ofrelated entities (e.g. a parent and its subsidiary entity will be treated as distinct sources
for the purposes of the Gifts Rule), such entities will NOT be accorded separate source status if the entities are
acting in concert or as agent for the other with respect to a particular gift." OCE acknowledges that guidance
provided by the Senate is not controlling.

3

1996 Legal Expense Fund Regulations,

~
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"A Legal Expense Fund shall not accept more than $5,000 in a calendar year from
any individual or organization,"
House Rule XXlIL clause 1

"A Member, Delegate, Resident Commissioner, officer, or employee of the House
shall conduct himself at all times in a manner that shall reflect creditably on the House,"
House Rule XX1IL clause 2

"A Member, Delegate, Resident Commissioner, officer, or employee of the House
shall adhere to the spirit and letter of the Rules of the House and to the rules of duly
constituted committees thereof,"

III.

FACTS

Based on OCE's referral, the Committee's review of information gathered during the
18(a) investigation, and relevant Committee guidance, the following is the background in this
matter.

A.

Establishment of Legal Expense Trust

Representative Young is the representative for Alaska At-Large, On December 31, 2007,
Representative Young established the Congressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust (the Trust)
to pay legal expenses related to an ongoing investigation by the Department of Justice
concerning his conduct as a Member of the House of Representatives, Representative Young
signed a trust agreement on December 31, 2007, naming Gail R. Schubert, an attorney, as
trustee. 6 The Committee, by letter dated January 9, 2008, approved the Trust.
According to quarterly reports of the Trust filed with the Committee, the Trust began
receiving contributions during the reporting period ending July 30, 2008, Over the course of the
next two-and-a-half years, the Trust continued to receive contributions from donors, However,
there was no organized fundraising plan in place,
During the reporting period ending March 31, 2011, the Trust received contributions
from twelve LLCs owned by the same individual or group of individuals, Each LLC contributed
$5,000 to the Trust - the maximum permissible contribution under the 1996 LEF Regulations for
any year - via checks dated January 6 or 7, 2011.
On May 3, 201 I, Roll Call published an article entitled "A Family Comes to Rep,
Young's Defense," The article reported that Gary Chouest, President of Edison Chouest
Offshore, and other members of the Chouest family, controlled twelve entities that each made a

6

Letter from the Committee to Representative Young, January 9, 2008,
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$5,000 contribution to Representative Young's legal expense trust. The article questioned
whether the contributions were permissible under the 1996 LEF regulations or were a
circumvention of House rules.
OCE's preliminary review began on June 23, 2011. On July 6, 2011, Representative
Young requested an advisory opinion from the Committee as to whether contributions by the
twelve Louisiana companies were permissible.
B.

OCE and Committee Investigations

OCE commenced its initial review of this matter on June 23, 2011. 7 On July 22, 2011,
OCE voted to initiate a second-phase review. OCE voted to extend the second-phase review on
August 13,2011. 8 OCE voted to refer the matter to the Committee on September 27, 2011, and
transmitted its Report and Findings to the Committee on October 13, 2011. 9 Upon receipt of
OCE's Report and Findings, the Committee sent a copy of the Report and Findings to
Representative Young and offered him an opportunity to respond. Re~resentative Young
submitted a response to OCE's Report and Findings on November 4, 2011.1 On November 17,
2011, the Chairman and Ranking Member authorized an investigation pursuant to Committee
Rule 18(a) to gather additional information related to the allegations in OCE's Report and
Findings. On December 5, 2011, Representative Young submitted an additional response to the
Committee.
OCE's investigation revealed that sometime around December 2010 and January 2011,
Representative Young had a telephone conversation with Gary Chouest.
During the
conversation, Mr. Chouest offered to raise funds for Representative Young's legal expense trust.
The funds would be contributions from the companies owned by the Chouest family. After the
conversation, Representative Young's Chief of Staff contacted the trustee of the Trust to ask
whether it was permissible to accept contributions from the companies. I I According to the Chief
of Staff, the trustee advised that contributions up to $5,000 would be permissible from each
company that filed separate tax returns and held separate insurance policies.
On or around January 14, 2011, Representative Young attended a fundraising event in
Texas hosted by Mr. Chouest. At the event, Mr. Chouest gave Representative Young an
envelope. According to Representative Young, he never opened the envelope. The envelope
and its contents were forwarded to the trustee for deposit into the Trust account. Checks from
twelve companies in the amount of $5,000 each were deposited into the Trust account on March

7

Report and Findings in the Matter of Representative Don Young, OCE Review No. 11-3175, October 13,

8

1d.

9

1d.

2011.

10

Representative Young Letter to Conunittee, November 4, 2011.

II OCE's Report and Findings ~~ 39, 40. According to OCE's Report and Findings, the trustee did not
recall this conversation with Representative Young's Chief of Staff. However, the trustee did admowledge a
general discussion with the Chief of Staff about contributions from affiliated entities.
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31, 2011. 12 Neither Mr. Chouest nor any other Chouest family member contributed personal
funds to Representative Young's legal expense trust.
According to information provided to the Committee during its 18(a) inquiry, the owners
of the twelve companies authorized that checks be issued to Representative Young's legal
expense trust from each company. Each company issued a check from an account owned by that
company. No check was drawn on the same account. The checks were all issued on January 6,
or 7, 2011, and were all signed by Dionne Chouest Austin, the registered agent for each of the
companies. 13
Based on the Committee's review of information gathered during the 18(a) investigation,
the twelve companies that contributed to Representative Young's legal expense trust are a part of
the Edison Chouest Offshore (ECO) family of companies. The twelve ECO companies that each
contributed $5,000 to Representative Young's Trust are:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Alpha Marine Services, LLC
C-Innovation, LLC
C-Port, LLC
C-Port 2, LLC
Galliano Marine Services, LLC
Marine Technologies, LLC
Martin Holdings, LLC
Nautical Solutions, LLC
Nautical Ventures, LLC
Offshore Support Services, LLC
North American Fabricators, LLC
North American Shipbuilding LLC

Each of the companies listed above, as well as ECO, are registered with the Louisiana
Secretary of State as separate entities. Each company has a unique tax identification number
and, for the companies that file income tax returns, they file separately. The companies provide
different services or products related to the maritime industry. Several of the companies
maintain separate Web sites that are directly accessible or accessible through links from the ECO
Web site.
Based on public records, Edison Chouest Offshore, LLC was registered in 1970. 14 North
American Fabricators, LLC was registered on October 17, 1996. Galliano Marine Service, LLC
was registered on December 24, 1996. Alpha Marine Services, LLC was registered on
12 OCE's Report and Findings ~~ 44-46. According to OCE' s Report and Findings, Representative Young
recalled sending the envelope directly to the trustee. However, Representative Young's Chief of Staff recalls that
Representative Young gave the checks to her and she sent them to the trustee.
13

Ms. Austin also serves in various capacities, such as manager, of most of the companies.

14 The corporation was initially registered on May 27, 1970, as Chouest Boat Rental, Inc., Edison. After
several mergers and name changes, the corporation is cUlTently registered as Offshore Service Vessels, LLC.
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December 24, 1996. North American Shipbuilding, LLC was registered on December 24, 1996.
C-Port 2, LLC was registered on December 12, 1997. Offshore Support Services, LLC was
registered on November 4, 1998. Martin Holdings, LLC was registered on October 4, 2000.
Nautical Ventures, LLC was registered on September 20, 2001. Marine Technologies, LLC was
registered on July 3, 2002. C-Port, LLC was registered on January 10,2006. C-Innovation, LLC
was registered on April 9,2007. Nautical Solutions, LLC was registered on August 16,2007.
According to the information obtained by the Committee, eleven of the contributing
companies are owned by Gary Chouest, his wife, and their five children (though the interests of
two children are held in trust) or some combination of those seven individuals. One separate
company which partly or wholly owns four of the contributing companies is itself owned by the
Chouest family as well. One of the contributing companies is wholly owned by another separate
company that is wholly owned by Gary Chouest alone. Each ofthe owners has the authority to
sign checks on behalf of the companies. Gary Chouest and other members of the Chouest family
are listed as registered agents or officers of each ECO company. The corporate registrations list
Gary Chouest as a registered agent and a member of the North American Fabricators, LLC;
North American Shipbuilding, LLC; and C-Innovation, LLC. Mr. Chouest is listed as a
registered agent and manager of Nautical Solutions, LLC; Galliano Marine Services, LLC; and
Alpha Marine Services, LLC. Mr. Chouest is also listed as a manager of Nautical Ventures,
LLC. Dionne Chouest Austin is listed as a registered agent for each of the twelve companies and
also serves as a manager or member of five of the corporations. Several other Chouest family
members serve in various capacities for the corporations.
The companies appear to provide separate and distinct products or services. Several of
the companies have offices, including principal offices, in foreign countries and on different
continents. Several of the companies have presidents from, and serving in the foreign countries.
During its 18(a) investigation, the Committee received information from Gary Chouest,
Director of Edison Chouest Offshore, via a telephone interview and through documents
submitted by Mr. Chouest. The information provided by Mr. Chouest demonstrated that each
company is a separate legal entity. Each company has a board of directors. The companies are
owned by Mr. Chouest, his wife, and their five children, or some coni.bination of those seven
individuals. Each of the owners has the authority to sign checks on behalf of the companies. In
addition, the companies each have separate tax identification numbers and file separate tax
returns, although three of the companies did not file tax returns because they are "disregarded
. . 0 f a parent company. ,,15
entities

15 Mr. Chouest fIrst told the Committee that each company fIled separate tax returns, but later clarified that
three companies do not fIle returns.
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IV.
A.

FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS

Committee's Response to Request for Guidance
1.

Restrictions on Contributions to Legal Expense Funds

a. Legal Background
Under the gift rule, "a contribution or other payment to a legal expense fund established
for the benefit of [the official] that is otherwise lawfully made in accordance with the restrictions
and disclosure requirements ofthe Committee on Ethics" is a permissible gifi. 16 Under the 1996
LEF Regulations, a Member may not receive or solicit donations to such a fund without prior
approval of the trust agreement by the Committee. 17
The 1996 LEF Regulations also provide the following restrictions on contributions made
to a legal expense fund:

1. A Legal Expense Fund shall not accept more than $5,000 in a calendar year from any
individual or organization; 18
2. A Legal Expense Fund shall not accept any contribution from a registered lobbyist or an
agent ofa foreign principal;19
3. Other than as specifically barred by law or regulation, a Legal Expense Fund may accept
contributions from any individual or organization, including a corporation, labor union,
or political action committee (PAC)?O
The 1996 LEF Regulations do not explicitly limit contributions from business entities controlled by
the same individual or group of individuals.

b. Analysis
Representative Young's legal expense trust received $60,000 from twelve LLCs controlled
by a businessman and his family members. Each of these LLCs is a separate legal entity with
separate financial records. As a result, each LLC is a separate organization llllder the 1996 LEF
Regulations and Representative Young's legal expense trust was permitted to receive, and therefore
is permitted to retain, these donations.
However, the Committee has adopted revised Legal Expense Flllld Regulations that will
prohibit similar contributions in the future.

16

House Rule XXV, clause 5(a)(3)(E). See generally 2008 House Ethics Manual at 63-65.

11111,

17

1996 LEF Regulations

18

1996 LEF Regulations 118.

19

1996 LEF Regulations 119.

20

1996 LEF Regulations

I!.

1110.
8

B.

Committee's Disposition oftbe aCE Referral

According to the aCE referral, during the reporting period ending March 31, 2011,
twelve LLCs owned by members of the Chouest family each made contributions of $5,000 to
Representative Young's legal expense trust. Based on the Committee's review of information
gathered during the 18(a) investigation, the 1996 LEF Regulations, and long-standing Committee
advice, multiple, legally separate organizations owned by the same individual or individuals
were permitted to make contributions up to $5,000 per organization. Therefore, the Committee
votes to dismiss the allegations, but is amending its LEF Regulations to prohibit similar
contributions in the future.
I.

Contributions in Excess of the Annual Limit
a. 1996 LEF Regulations

As noted above, contributions to a legal expense fund are limited to $5,000 per year from
an individual or organization, and, except as barred by law or regulation, contributions may be
accepted from any individual or organization other than a federally registered lobbyist or an
agent of a foreign principal. The 1996 LEF Regulations do not impose any limitation on
contributions from entities or organizations controlled or owned by the same individual or
individuals.
The gift rule includes a general rule on the acceptance of gifts and 23 provisions that
describe specific kinds of gifts that may be accepted?l The general rule prohibits the acceptance
of gifts from a registered lobbyist, an agent of a foreign principal, or a private entity that retains
or employs such individuals, and limits the value of any gift from acceptable donors to less than
$50 per gift, and a total annual limit of less than $100. 22 In its guidance regarding the general
gift rule, the Committee has stated that a gift from an individual affiliated with an organization is
a gift from both the individual and the organization. 23 The Committee's guidance states that this
ruling specifically applies to the general gift rule 24 However, the guidance also makes it clear
that provisions applicable to the general gift rule are not necessarily applicable to specific gift
rule exceptions, such as contributions to a legal expense fund. 25
In addition, the 2008 House Ethics Manual also provides that a gift that meets one of the
specific exceptions to the gift rule may be accepted even if it does not meet the requirements of
the general gift rule exception?6 For example, if a gift meets all the requirements of a specific
provision, the gift would be acceptable even when the donor is a registered lobbyist, an agent of

21

See 2008 House Ethics Manual at 30. House Rule XXV, c1. 5.

22

House Rule XXV, c1. 5(a)(l)(A)(ii) and 5(a)(I)(B)(i).

23

2008 House Ethics Manual at 36.

24

ld.

25

ld. at 38.

26

Jd.
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a foreign principal, or an entity that retains or employs such individuals?7 Committee guidance
provides:
When a gift satisfies each of the requirements of any of the specific
provisions of the gift rule on acceptable gifts - for example, a book under
the "informational materials" provision (House Rule 25, clause 5(a)(3)(I))
- the gift may be accepted even if its value is $50 or more. Furthermore,
in that circumstance, the value of the gift does not count against the
donor's annual gift limitation ofless than $100?8
.
The universe of rules applicable to a legal expense fund is contained within the legal
expense fund regulations issued by the Committee - cutTently the 1996 LEF Regulations.
Contributions to a legal expense fund are an exception to the gift rule which prohibits Members,
officers, and House employees from receiving gifts. Whether a contribution to a legal expense
fund is an exception to the gift rule, and therefore permissible, is solely governed by the 1996
LEF Regulations issued by the Committee. This interpretation is consistent with the
Committee's guidance regarding other exceptions to the gift rule. For example, the Committee's
advice regarding the Foreign Gifts and Decorations Act (FGDA), and the Mutual Educational
and Cultural Exchange Act (MEACA) has been that the universe of rules applicable to a gift
under these provisions is contained within the relevant statute, and guidance provided by the
Committee on aspects of the general gift rule does not apply to these types of gifts.
The contributions made by the twelve LLCs to Representative Young's legal expense
trust were from separate entities, did not exceed $5,000, and were not from a lobbyist or an agent
of a foreign principal. As such, the contributions were technically permissible under the 1996
LEF Regulations.
b. House Rule XXIII, clause 2

House Rule XXIII, clause 2 is applicable to conduct that may technically comply with
relevant House Rules, but circumvents the spirit of the applicable Rule. Thus, even though the
contributions were technically permissible under the 1996 LEF Regulations, if the contributions
circumvented the spirit of the 1996 LEF Regulations governing contributions to a legal expense
fund with Representative Young's knowledge, Representative Young's acceptance of the
contributions may be perceived as violative of clause 2 of House Rule XXIII.
The 1996 LEF Regulations establish a $5,000 contribution limit per individual or
organization,z9 The Regulations also specifically state that contributions may be accepted from
"any individual or organization, including a corporation ... " other than as specifically barred by
law or regulation. 3o No law or regulation specifically prohibits contributions to a legal expense
fund from separate organizations that are owned by the same individual or group of individuals 27

Id.

28

Id. (emphasis in original).

29 An organization is defined by Black's Law Dictionary as, "[a] body of persons (such as a union or
corporation) formed for a common purpose." Black's Law Dictionary (9th ed. 2009), organization.
30

1996 LEF Regulations ~ 10 (emphasis added).
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such as the corporations in this matter. Because the 1996 LEF Regulations permit contributions
from any organization, including corporations, and there is no law or regulation that prohibits
contributions from corporations that are owned by the same individual or individuals,
Representative Young's acceptance of the contributions falls squarely within the language of the
1996 LEF Regulations.
Furthermore, the evidence indicates that Representative Young inquired of his trustee
about the requirements for related entities, and the advice he was given did appear to apply to the
relevant corporate entities. The companies are separate legal entities, with separate functions,
services, or products. While they are all owned by members of the same family, and the checks
were all signed by the same family member, none of these facts clearly violate the plain rules or
the advice of the trustee.
To be clear, the Committee is concerned that five people and two trusts were in essence
making twelve maximum contributions. However, the evidence, as described above, did not
convince the Committee that Representative Young intended to violate the spirit of the 1996 LEF
Regulations. Therefore, based on its findings, because the contributions did not violate any rule
and because Representative Young's conduct did not clearly violate the spirit of the Rules, the
.
Committee determined that aCE's referral should be dismissed.
The Committee directed the Chairman, upon providing the notices required pursuant to
House Rule XI, clause 3(b)(8)(A), and Committee Rule 17A(b)(2), to file this Report with the
House, and copies of aCE's Report and Findings in this matter, along with any response filed,
all of which are made a part of this Report and appended hereto. 3 ! The filing of this Report,
along with its publication on the Committee's Web site, shall serve as publication of aCE's
Report and Findings in this matter, pursuant to I-louse Rule XI, clause 3 (b)(8)(A), and
Committee Rule 17A(b)(3) and 17A(c)(2).
IV.
STATEMENT UNDER RULE XIII, CLAUSE 3(c) OF THE RULES OF
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The Committee made no special oversight findings in this Report. No budget statement
is submitted. No funding is authorized by any measure in this Report.

31

See House Rule XI, clauses 3(a)(2) and 3(b).
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APPENDIX·
A

CONFIDENTIAL
Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofH. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended
OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

REPORT
Review No. 11-3175
The Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics (the "Board"), by a vote of no less than four
members, on September 27, 2011, adopted the following repOli and ordered it to be t1'a11snutted
to the Committee on Ethics of the United States House of Representatives.
SUBJECT: Representative Don Young
NATURE OF THE ALLEGED VIOLATION: Representative Don Young may have accepted
contributions to his legal expense umd in excess of the limitation of $5,000 per calendar year
fi'om any individual 01' organization. The Congressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust's
disclosnre report fonhe first quatiel' 2011, filed by Representative Young with the Connuittee on
Ethics on April 20, 2011, lists twelve $5,000 contributions from twelve affiliated entities that
may have been directed by a single individual.
If the twelve contributions came from a single source, the contributions may have exceeded the
annual $5,000 per organization or individual contribution limit provided for in House rules and
Conuuittee on Ethics regulations governil1g legal expense umds.

RECOMlvffiNDATION: The Board recon1lllends that the C011lnuttee on Ethics fmiller review
the above allegations because there is substantial reason to believe that Representative Young
accepted contributions in excess of the annual contribution linUt to his legal expense fund.
VOTES IN THE AFFIRMATIVE: 6
VOTES IN THE NEGATIVE: 0
ABSTENTIONS: 0
MEMBER OF THE BOARD OR STAFF DESIGNATED TO PRESENT TillS REPORT TO
THE COMMITTEE ON ETHICS: Omar S. Ashmawy, Staff Director & Chief CounseL
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OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CITATIONS TO LAW

Review No. 11-3175

On September 27, 2011, the Board of the Office of Congressional Ethics (the "Board") adopted
the following findings of fact and accompanying citations to law, regulations, mles and standards
of conduct (in italics).
The Board notes that these fmdings do not constitute a determination of whether or not a
violation actually occurred.
INTRODUCTION

I.

A. Summary of Allegations
1. Based on the information before the Office of Congressional Ethics ("OCE"), there is
substantial reason to believe that Representative Don Young accepted contributions to his
legal expense fund .in excess of the amma1limitation of $5,000 per individual or
organization provided for in the Committee on Ethics legal expense fund regulations.

2. Representative YOUll1l1l1ay have accepted twelve $5,000 contribution checks, for a total
contribution of $60,000, frolll a single source: twelve afftliated entities under the
direction of a single individual.
B. Jurisdiction Statement

3. The allegations that were the subject of this review concern Representative Don Young, a
Member ofthe United States House of Representatives from the state of Alaska. The
Resolution the United States House of Representatives adopted creating the OCE directs
that, "[nlo review shall be wldertalcen ... by the board of any alleged violation that
occun'ed before the date of adoption of this resolution.") The House adopted this
Resolutioll 011 March 11, 2008. Because tile conduct under review OCClliTed after March
11, 2008, review by the Board is ill accordance with the Resolution.

I

H. Res 895, 110th Congo §1(e) (2008) (as amended).
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C. Procedural History
4. The OCE received a written request for preliminary review in tills matter signed by at
least two members of the Board on June 22, 2011. The prelinlinary review commenced
review was scheduled to end
on July 22, 2011.
on June 23, 2011? The prelinlinary
:
..
5. At least three members of the Board voted to initiate a second-phase review in this matter
on July 22, 2011. The second-phase review cOl1ll1lenced on July 23, 2011. 3 The secondphase review was scheduled to end on September 5, 2011.
6. The Board voted to extend second-phase review for an additional period of fourteen days
on August 30, 2011. The additional period was scheduled to end on September 19, 2011.
7. Pursuant to Rule 9(B) of the OCE Rules for the Conduct of Investigations, Representative
Young submitted a written statement to the Board on September 23, 2011.
8. The Board voted to refer the matter to the Committee on Ethics for futller review and
adopted these findings on September 27, 2011.
9. The report and its findings in this matter were transnlltted to the Conlllllttee on Ethics on

October 13,2011.
D,· Summary of Investigative Activity

10. The OCE requested documentary and, in SOl)1e cases, testimordal inf0111lation from the
following sources: .
.
(1)

Representative Young;

(2)

Representative Young's Congressional office;

(3)

Representative YQung' s Chief of Staff;

(4)

The Congressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust;

(5)

The Trustee of the COllgressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust;

(6)

Edison Chouest Offshore, LLClOfi911Ore Service Vessels, LLC;

(7)

Alpha Marine Services, LLC;

(8)

C-Innovation, LLC;

review is i'requested" in wtiting by members of the Board of the OCE. The request for a
preliminary review is "received" by the GCE on a date certain. According to the Resolution, the ti111efr.8111e for
conducting a preliminary review is thirty days from tbe date ofl'eceipt of the Board's request.
3 According t.o the Resolution, the Board must vote 011 whether to conduct a second-phase review in a matte1' before
the expiration of the thh1y-day preliminary review. If the Boa1'd votes for a second-phase, the second-phase begins
2 A preliminary

when the preliminary review ends. The secondRphase revi~1 does not begin on the date oftbe Board vote.
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(9)

C-Port, LLC;

(10) C-Port-2, LLC;
(11) Galliano Marine Services, LLC;
(12) Marine Technologies, LLC;
(13) Martin Holdings, LLC;
(14) Nautical Solutions, LLC;
(15) Nautical Ventures, LLC;
(16) North American Fabricators, LLC;
(17) N01th American Shipbuilding, LLC;

(18) Offshore Supp011 Services, LLC;
(19) DiOlUle Chouest Austin;
(20) GalY Chouest; and
(21) Dina Chouest.
11. The following individuals and entities were detel1nined to be non-cooperating witnesses:
(1)

Edison ChoLlest Offshore, LLCIOffshore Service Vessels, LLC;

(2)

Alpha Marine Services, LLC;

(3)

C-Innovation, LLC;

(4)

C-Port, LLC;

(5)

C-Port-2, LLC;

(6)

Galliano Marine Services, LLC;

(7)

Matine Teclmologies, LLC;

(8)

Martin Holdings, LLC;

(9)

Nautical Solutions, LLC;

(10) Nautical Ventures, LLC;
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(11) North American Fabricators, LLC;
(12) North American Shipbuilding, LLC;
(13) Offshore Support Services, LLC;
(14) DiOlme Chouest Austin;
(15) Gary Chouest; and
(16) Dino Chouest.

II.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO REPRESENTATIVE YOUNG'S LEGAL EXPENSE FUND
A. Laws, Regnlations, Rules, and Standards of Conduct
12. Code of Conduct
House Rule 23, clause 1 states that "[a} Member, Delegate, Resident Commissioner,
officer, or employee of the House shall conduct himself at all times in a manner that shall
r~flect creditably on the House. "
House Rule 23, clause 2 states that "[a} Member, Delegate, Resident Commissioner,
officer, or employee of the House shall adhere to the spirit and the letter of the Rules of
the House and to the rules of duly constituted committees thereof"

13. Legal Expense Fund Regulations
House Rule 25, clause 5(a)(3)(E} provides that "a contribution 0/' other payment to a
legal expense fimd established for the benefit of a Member, Delegate, Resident
Commissioner, officer, or employee of the House that is otherwise lawfully made in
accordance with the restrictions and disclosure requirements of the Committee on
Ethics" is exemptji-om the House gift rule.
Legal Expense Fund regulations issued by the House Committee on Ethics provide that
"[a} Legal Expense Fund shall not accept more than $5, 000 in a calendar yearfi'om any
individual or organization. ,,4
The Legal Expel11!e Fund regulations require the beneficiwy ofsuch a Fund to submit
quarterly reports to the Committee on Ethics and the Legislative Resource Center
disclosing, among other things, "any contribution (or group of contributions) exceeding
$250 ill a calendar year fl'om any single source . ... ,,5
-

on Ethics, Legal Expense Fund Regulations ~ 8 (June 10, 1996).
, ld.•! ~ 13.

4 Comm.
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14. Gift Rules
House Rule 25, clause 5(a)(J)(B)(i) permits a Member to accept a gift (other than cash or
cash equivalent), provided that the gift is not from a registered lobbyist, agent of a
foreign principal, or private entity that retains or employs such individuals, if the
Member reasonably and in goodfaith believes the gift to have a value of less than $50,
"and a cumulative value from one source during a calendar year of less than $100. "
The House Ethics Manual provides that "[aJ gift receivedfi'om an individual affiliated
with an organization counts against the annual gift limitation afboth the individual and
the organization. ,,6 The ManualfU11her states that "[ijt is important to bear in mind that
a gift from an individual who is employed by or similarly affiliated with any organization
is deemed to be a giftfr07n both that individual and the affiliated organization, , , , ,,7

15. Financial Disclosure
As described in the House Ethics Manual, the Ethics in Government Act, 5 U.S, C. app, 4
§ 102(a)(2), requires disclosure by a reporting individual of gifts "aggregating more
than $335 from a single source during the year, . , . ,.8 Gifts include contributions to a
legal expensefond,9

B. Representative Young Established a Legal Expense ;Fnnd in December 2007
16. On December 3 [, 2007, Representative Don Young executed a TlUst Agreement
establishing the Congressman Don Young Legal Expense TlUst (the "TlUst"), 1O
17. The TlUst Agreement provides that the "sole and exclusive purpose of the TlUst is to
provide a proper means for the acceptance of money, property and services, including, if
necessary, pro bono legal services, to provide for all reasonable, necessary and
appropriate legal fees or charges incuned by the T1'llstor in cOllnection with his official
dnties and position ill Congress (including election thereto), and matters bearing on his
reputation or fitness for office. ,,11
Manual 36 (2008). The Senate Ethics Manual provides: "Also~ while the Committee generally
recognizes t11e seperate [sicl1egaJ status of related entities (e.g. a parent and its subsidalY [sic] entity will be treated
as distinct sources for purposes of the Gifts Rule), such entities will NOT be accorded seperate [sic] source status if
-the entities are acting in conCelt or as agent foJ' the other with respect to a particular gift.tt Senate Select Colmn. all
Ethics, 108til Congress, Se.llate Ethics Mallual 55-56 (2003). The Board acknowledges that the Sellate Ethics
Manual is not controlling authority, but is nonetheless instructive,
1 HOllse Ethics Mallual37 n.25,
81d. at 84 (emphasis added), Furthel\ the Financial DisclosUfe Form instructions provide that "1a] group ofitol11s
received from the same source at the same time are considered one gift and the total value should be added
lagetbeJ'." Comm. on Ethics, InSl1l1ction Guide foJ' Completing Calendar Year 2010 Financial Disclosme Statement,
FOlm A, 26 (2011).
9 House Ethics J,VImmal 259.
10 Congressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust Agreement (Exhibit 1 at 11-3175_0003) (hereafter IT111St
Agreement").
6 House Ethics

" Id,
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18. By letter dated January 9, 2008, the Conunittee on Ethics approved the establislm1entof
the Trust. '2 In its approval letter, the Conunittee noted that, "[ilt is our understanding
that the speCific purpose of the trust relates to an ongoing Department of Justice
investigation concerning your conduct as a Member oftlle House ofRepreseniatives,,,1l
19. The Trust Agreement named an att011ley adlnitted to the bar in Alaska and New York as
Trustee,'4
20. As required under Conunittee on Ethics legal expense fund regulations, Representative
Young, as the Trust beneflCiar?, filed a copy of the Trust Agreement with the House
Legislative Resource Center.'
21. As required under Committee on Ethics legal expense fund regulations, Representative
Young has filed quarterly reports with the Committee and with the Legislative Resource
Center, disclosing celtain cont.ributions received and expenditures made by the Trust.'6
22. According to those involved in administering the Trust, there is no organized effort or
plan to raise funds for the Trust, although the Trustee has .engaged in various efforts to
raise money for the Trust.'7 According to those involved in .administering the Trust,
funds are raised primarily tln'ough unsolicited contributions, but the Tmst has held a
small number of fimdraising events. 18
23. Acgording !Q.th<> TrusC S':qllarterly l'ep.orts, as of June 30, 201!, the T)ust had. I'eceived
$206,500.00 in COlluibutions and made $111,851.95 in expenditures. 19 According to
ballie l'¢cot<)s,as of June 30, 2011, the Trust bank account balance was $95,518.79. 20

12 Letter fi·om
on Standards of Official Conduct to ihe Honor~ble Don Young, 'dated January 9,2008
(Exlribit 2 at 11-3175~0011).
J3 ld.
14 Trust Agreement (Exhibit 1 at 11-3175_0003).
"Comm. 011 Ethics, Legal Expense Fund Regulatiolls ~ 12; Trust Agreement (Exhibit 1 at 11-3175_0002),
16 ,COnl1l1. on Ethics, Legal Expense Fund Regniatiolls ~ 13; Quarterly Trust Reports, 2008 to 2011 (Exhibit 3 at 113175 0014 to 11'3175 0043).
1" Me1llorandulll of Intm-vlew of Repres611tative Don Young! September 13,2011 (Exhibit 4 at 11-3175_0045)
(hereafter "Representative Young MOI")j :Memorandulll of Interview of Congressman Don Young Legal Expense
Trust Trustee, September 7, 2011 (Exhibit 5 at 11-3175_0051) (hereafteI""Trustee MOl").
IS Representative Young MOr (Exhibit 4 at 11-3175_0045); 11emorallctUl11 of Interview of Repl'cscntative Young's
Chief of Staff, September I, 2011 (Exhibit 6 at 11-3175_0056) (hereafter "Chief of Staff MOl"); Trustee MOl
(Exhibit 5 at 11-3175_0051).
.
See Congressman Don Young Legal Expense n'ust Quarterly RepOlts (Exhibit 3 at 11-3175_0014 to 11-

Committee

I'

3175_0043).
:10 See Congressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust Wells Fargo Ph1A Checking Account, June 2011 Statement
(EXlllbit 7 at 11-3175_0060), Several factors may affect amounts repOlied in quattel'ly rep0l1s versus those repm'ted
Oll bank statemotlts including, but not limited tOI baruc fees, interest payments, and that contributions of $25D or less
need l10t be included in the Trust's quarterly repOlis (unless the contribution is from a corporation or labor wlion).
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C. Gary Chonest Arranged Contributions from Twelve Entities within the Edison
Chollest Offshore Family of Companies to the Congressman Don Yonng Legal
Expense Trust

1. Relationship Between Representative Young and Gary Chouest

24. Representative Young has known the Chouest family of Louisiana for approximately ten
, years, and he considers members of the family, including Gary Chouest, to be good
fi'iends?1 Over the course of their relationship, Representative Young and Gary Chouest
have attended a number of social events together, including dil1l1ers and fishing events. n
25. OalY Chouest and members of his family have made numerous contributions to
Representative Young's congressional campaigu. 23
2. Gilly Chouest and the Edison Chouest Offshore Family of Companies

26, Gmy Chouest is the Managing Member of Edison Chouest Offshore, LLC ("ECO"),24 a
privately held marine cargo handling company based in Galliano, Louisiana?S
27, According to the ECO wehsite:

Founded as Edison Chones! Boat Rentals in Galliano, Louisiana, in
1960, the Edison Chouest Offshore (ECO) family of companies is
widely recognized today as one of the most diverse and dynamic
marine tl'ansportation providers in the world, ECO's vast fleet of
over 200 highly specialized new-generation service vessels,
measuring up to 400 feet in length, serves a rapidly-growing
customer base worldwide,
Staying on the foreti'ont of new tecmlOlogies is an integral patt of
the Chouest business plan, as evidenced by recent advances in the
m·ons of subsea supp011, integrated bridge systems and global
communications.

The ability to offer its customers a total marine solutionincorporating design, construction and operation, as well as field
21

Representative Young MOl (Exhibit 4 at 11-3175_0045),

nld.
2'JSee, e.g., Alaskans far Don Young, April 15th) 2011 Quatierly RepOlt of Receipts and Disbursements, Federal

Election Commission, available at ww-w.fec,gov (disclosing $2AOO contribution:;.: from each of five Choucst family
members: Carolyn Chouest, Casey Chouest, Gary ChOllest, Ross Chouest, and Diomle Chouest Austin. The P.O.
Box address fOT each of the five family members used on the FEe Report is the same address used in the corporate
filings of the twelve com.panies that contributed to Representative Young~s 1ega1 expense fund.).
24 According to filings with the Louisiana Sec1'etary of State, Edison Choucst Offshore, LLC changed its name to
Offshore Service Vessels, LLC on June 16, 2006. See Exhibit 8 at l1w3175~0065. Because the company's website
continues to use the name Edison Chouest Offshore, LLC, that name is used in this repOlt.
2S Dun & Bradstreet, Business Information Report: Offshore Service Vessels, LLC (September 22,2011).
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development and field mainteJ:1ance - has made Edison Choue~t
Offshore an unrivaled leader ill the maritime industry.26
28. Accordillg to the ECO website, the ECO "family of companies,,27 illcludes several
entities, inc1udillg:
•

C-Innovation;

•

C-POlt;

•

Marine Technologies;

•

Martin Terminal;

•

North American Fabricators; and

•

North American Shipbuildillg.

'W\;#i\i~~.mfillllro
i'i,~

~h~j;~!j

U1mM"F.I_-"';'''~'*,"O!t.

il'~~

~U~tl*:

,j'(~I'i.iD'~P.or~

_~N,,\!:t;iin\(;.d

~f~'~~ln

~

\')-'l;m!1mt~

'l',,*~-~

~~;m;:.

26

Edison Chouest Offshore Home Page, www.chouest.com (Exhibit 9 at 11-3175_0088).

n Id.
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29. ECO and its affiliated entities, including the twelve ECO entities that contributed to
Representative YOllilg'S legal expense fund, are managed by various members ofl11e
Chouest family, including Gary Chouest, Dina Chouest, Dionne Chouest Austin, and
Damon Chouest. As indicated below, these members of the Chouest family are listed in
varying combinations as officers, registered agents, 01' both?S

Austin

c·Innovation, LLC
C-Port, LLC

Dina Chouest
Galliano Marine Service, LLC

Gmy Chouest
Dionne Choues! Austin

Marine Technologies, LLC
Galy Chouest
I,-,~c-=-~----=-=-cc------ ~I Dionne ChouesiAustin
lVl,,['Un Holdings, LLC
Dionne Chouest Austin
Dino Chouest
Damon Chouest
Gmy Choues!
Nautical Solutions, LLC
Dionne Chouest
Gmy Choues!
Nautical Ventures, LLC
Dionne Chouest Austin
Dina Chouest
Gary Chouest
North American
LLC
Dionne Choues! Austin
Gary Chouest
Americml Shipbuilding, LLC
DiOlllle Choues! Austin
Dina Choues!
Support
LLC
Chouest Austin
Dina Chouest

" Louisiana Secretary ofState Filings (Exhibit 8 at 11-3175~0065 to 11-3175_0086).
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30. According to filings with the LouisiallJl Secretary of State, each of the twelve
contributing entities sha,;e the same dOnllcile address (16201 East Main, Galliano, LA
70354) and the samemailingaddress(P.O.Box3l0.Galliatio.LA 70354)?9
31. The OCE sent a Request for Information ("RFI") to DiOlme Chouest Austin, the
registered agent for each of the twelve contributing entities, 011 June 27, 2011. Among
other things, the .RFI .sought infoTmationregijl'ding the .members, officers, and structure of
eachofth.e entities, ~s ~,,\l'a§, t:iAanCfalinforrnation. 111e aCE rec,eived confirmation that
the RFI was delivered. Despite several attempts to follow up by telephone, the OCE
received no response to th&RFI. ..
.
32. The OCE sellt separate RFIs to Gary Chouest and Dino Chouest, both of whom are
officers ofOffgllOre Selyice Vessels, LLC (fmmer!y Edison Chouest Offshore, LLC) on
August 10,2011. Among 'other things, the RFIs sought infol1natioll regarding members,
officers, and stlUcture of eacliof the entities, aswell as [mandai information. The OCE
received confil1nation that tHe RFIs were delivered. Again, despite several attempts to
follow up by te1ephonc,:the OCE received no response to the RFls.'o
3. In the First Qua:l'ter'bf 2011, BCO Entities Contdbuted $60,000 to Representative
Young's L6gal EXptlllSci TlUst
33. On April 20, 20 I!, the TlUSt submitted a repOlt for the fIrst quarter 0£20 11, in which it
reported receiving $92,OOO'in contributions during the qualter. 31

" Id.
30 In her interyjew with OCE staff, Representative Young'8 Chi ef of Staff stated that she had discussed the DCE' s
RFIs with a 111etnbel' of the Chou est family, who told her that responding to the OCE's reque::.ts would be "too
laborious." See Chief of Staff MOl (Exhibit 6 at 11-3175_0058).

31 Congressman DOll Young Legal Expense TlUst, First Quarter 201 J Disclosure :J;lcport (Exhibit 3 at 113175_0016).
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34. Among the contributions received, as disclosed in the repOlt, are twelve $5,000
conhibutions from twelve ECO entities. 32
'!.'UE C1)N(,iU~SSMAN nON VOUNG LEGAL W,XP"Y,NSl<: 'CRlfS'l'
R~tJ!)l~h~g PLlr[{}d T~:Dll'ing Ma.r.;b 31. ;tOll

CO'N'nUBlJ'1'I0!<,:
,\}ph~ MI~}'laeSf:1'V!(,!esj l.J ..C
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S5,OOIJ.OO
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(>YS~rt j,

LLC

P.O.I)mwt'J: ;:;1(1
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Gn!ihm<J Mm-ln!J St!~'YIl:c> U.,C
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35. The twelve ECO entities contributed a total of $60,000 - approximately 65 percent of the
total amount raised for the quarter, and approximately 30 percent of the total amount
raised by the Trust since its creation in 2007 .
4. Galy ChouestArranged $60,000 in Contributions to Representative Young's
Legal Expense Fund from ECO Entities
36, On or about December 2010 or Janual), 2011,33 Representative Young had a telephone
conversation with Gat)' Chouest, during which they discussed ways in which Mr.
Chouest could help Representative Young raise money for the Trust. 34 According to
Representative Young, he did not solicit Mr. Chouest for contributions to bis Trust;
ratber, Mr. Chouest offered to raise money for the Dust. 35 Representative Young
1l1lderstood that Mr. Chouest intended to raise money f1'Om companies owned by the
Chouest family. 36
37. According to Representative Young's Chief of Staff, after the telephone conversation
with :Mr. Chouest, Representative YOlUlg asked her how Mr. Chouest could contribute to
the Trust consistent with House rules and regulations. 37
38. Representitive YOIDlg did not recall having this conversation with his Chief of Staff, but
stated that they always check with the Ethics COlllinittee before a fundraise!"." In this
instance, however, neither the Chief of Staff nor the Tl1lstee contacted the Committee on
E111ies prior to accepthig the ECO entities' contributions to the Tmst.'9
39. The Chief of Stafftold the OCE that, after speaking with Representative YOlllg, she

contacted the TlUstee about 111e permissibility of accepting contributions from a 11lll1ber
ofECO entities.4D The Chief of Staff recalled that the TlUstee gave her the advice that, as
long as the entities had different tax forms and different insurance, the contributions
would be perl1lissible. 41
40. When asked by the OCE whether she had any cOllversation with Representative Young's
Chief of Staff about 111e permissibili7, of accepting contributions from the affiliated ECO
entities, the Tmstee said she did not. 2 When told that the Chief of Staff previously stated
to the OCE that such a conversation took place, 111e Trustee then said that they had had a
33 The Chief of StaffindicaLed that she believes the conversation took place at this time, but sbe was not certain. See
Chief of Staff MOl (Exhibit 6 at 11-3175_0057), Representative Young could not r~al1 when this conversation
took place. See Representative Young MOl (Exhibit 4 at 11.3175_0046).

"Representative Young MOl (Exhibit 4 at 11·3175_0046); Chief of Staff MOl (Exhibit 6 at 11·3175_0057).
35 Representative Young MOl (Exhibit 4 at 11·3175_0046).

" ld.
37 Chief of Staff MOl (Exhibit 6 at 11·3175_0057).
"Representative Young MOl (Exhibit 4 at 11-3175_0046).
" Chief of Stafl'MOl (Exhibit 6 at 11·3175_0057); limtee MOl (Exhibit 5 at 11-3175_0053).
40 Chief of Stafl'MOI (ExlJibit 6 at 11·3175_0057).

" !d.
"TrusteeMOl (Exhibit 5 at 11.3175_0052).
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"general discussion" about whether accepting contributions from affiliated entities may
constitute a circumvention of the legal expense fund atmual contributionlimit,43
41. The TlUstee did not conduct any research to detemune whether the ECO entities did, in
fact, have different tax fOlIDS and different insurance. 44
42. The Trustee told the OCE that it was her understanding that as long as a contributor is a
distinct, separate legal entity, it is subject to its OW11 contributionlimit,45 The Trustee did
not, however, contact the House Conuuittee on Ethics, nor does she recall seeking any
other guidance, regarding this issue. 46
43. After speaking with the Trustee, the Chief of Staff told Representative Young that the
Trust could accept contributions from the ECO entities. 47
44. Representative Young attended a reception/dinner fundraising event in Texas, hosted by
Mr. Chouest, on or about January 14, 2011. 48 At the event, Mr. Chouest gave
Representative YOlmg an envelope. Representative YOl1l1g did not look in the envelope,
nor did he ask M:r. Chouest what was in the enveloJ,e. He ass\lmed that the envelope
contained contributions to his legal expense trus!,4
45. Representative Young recalled that he sent tile envelope containing what he believed to
be contribution checks to the TIllstee without opening it. 50 His Chief of Staff stated tiwt
she believes that Representative Young brought the contribution checks back to
Washington, DC, where he turned tilem over to his Chief of Staff. 51 The Chief of Staff in
tum sent tile checks to tile Trustee sometime ill February 2011 for deposit into the Tl'\lst
bat3k account. 52
46. Twelve contrib\ltion checks in the atllOlmt of$5,OOO each (for a total of $60,000), fi'om
twelve ECO entities, were deposited into the T1'llst bank account on March 31, 2011. 53
47. At some point after the Texas fundraising event, Representative Yomlg called Mr.
Choues! to thank him for tile funds he had raised. 54

431d, A subsequent 1etter1 dated July 6, 2011, from Representative Young to the Committee all Ethics seeking a
formal opinion 011 the issue of contributions from affiliated entities states that the Tmste,e rendered an opinion on
whether the contributions were permissible. See Letter fro111 Rep. Don Young to Rep. Jo Bonner, Chairman, House
Committee 011 Ethics, July 6, 2011 (Exhibit 10 at 11.3175._0090).
Tmstee MOl (Exhibit 5 at 11.3175_0053).

44
45

Id.

461d.
47

Chief of Staff MOl (Exhibit 6 at 11.3175_0057).

48 Id.

"Representative Young MOl (Exhibit 4 at 11.3175_0046).
50ld,
"ChiefofStaffM01(Exltibit 6 at 11-3175_0057).

SlId.
See Trust Wells Pargo PMA Checking Account, March 2011 Statement (Exhibit 11 at 11.3175_0093). The
TlUstee did not lceep copies of the twelve contribution checks. She did, howevex) provide to the OCE copies of] 1
of the check stubs removed before deposit. See Exhibit 12 at 11·3175_0101 to 11·3175_0104.
53
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48. On July 6, 2011, after the OCE initiated its investigation, Representative Young
submitted a formal request to the Committee on Ethics for guidance on whether the
twelve ECO entities shared a contribution limit under the Legal Expense Fund
regulations. 55 As of September 7, 2011, Representative Young had not received a
response fi'om the Committee.

III.

CONCLUSION
49. The House Gift Rule includes an exception to the gener~llimitations on acceptance of
gifts by Members for conuibutions to a legal expense fund established by a Member and
approved by the Committee on Ethics, provided that the contributions are lawfully made
in accordance with the restrictions found in the House legal expense fund regulations. 56

50. Holise legal expense fund regulations prohibit a fund fi'om accepting more than $5,000 in
a calendar yeat· fi'om any individual oi'oi'ganijOation. 57 The regulations also require
disclosure of contributions in excess of $250 per calendar year "from.any single.source ..
, ,,,58 Sitnilady, financial disclosure provisions require Members.(o disclose all gifts,
includiug contributions to a legal expense fund, aggregating more than $335 per calendm'
year "fi'onl a sUlg1e source,I,59
<

51, To prevent c1I'CUmvelition ofl11e gift limits, the House Ethics Manua1requires that gifts

fi'om Cel'taitl affiliated illdividuals 01' entities must be oonsidered as cOIning fro111 a single
source: "[a1gift receiv.ed fro111 ml individual affiliateGl with an organization counts
against the almnal gift Ihnitation of botI> tl>e individnal 'and the oi·ganization.'~60 The
Manual waUlS that "[iJt is itnPOltant to bear in mmd that a gift fro111 an individual who is
employed by or similm'ly affiliated with any organization is deemed to be a gift from both
tnat individllal and The affiliated organization... ,,,6t
52, Several factors indicate that the $60,000 in contribution checks for Representativ.e
YOilng's legal expense fund from the ECO ehtities were from a single source, subject to a
sitlgle contribution limit. 1v[1', ChOliesl offered to raise money for the Tmst; .subsequently,
twelve entities wiTh which he is affiliated (and which are affiliated with each other) each
made a $5,000 contribution to Representative YOllilg' s Tmst. Mr. Chouest delivered
contribution checks fi'om the twelve ECO entities to Representative Young at the same
54 Representative

Young MOl (Exhibit 4 at 11-3175_0047).

55 Letter fi'om Representative Don Young to Representative Jo BOnUeI', Chair, Committee on Ethics, July 6 2011
\¥xhibit 10 at 11-31750090).
j

6 House Rule

25, clau;e 5(a)(3)(E).

,

Conun. on Ethics, Legal Expense Fund Regulations ~ 8,
58: COIDtn. Oll Ethics 1 Legal Expense Fund Regulations ~ 13,
59 House Ethics Manual 84.
60 House Ethics Manual 36 (emphasis in original),
6"1ld, at 37 n.2S. As previously noted} the Senate Etlucs Manual is even more explicit on the aggreg!ltiol1 of gifts
from affIliated entities: "AIso~ while the Committee generally recognizes the seperate [SI:C] Jegal status of related
entities (e,g, a parent and its subsidary [sic] entity will be treated as distinct sources for purposes of the Gifts Rule),
such entities will NOT be accorded sepcl'atc [sic] source status if the entities a1'e acting in concert 01' as agent fo1' the
other with re..~pect to a pmticlllar gift." -Senate Ethics Manual 55-56 (2003).
51
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time, and Representative Young subsequently aclmowledged and thanked MI'. Chouest
for raising these funds.

53. Based on the evidentiary record before the Board, there is a substantial reason to believe
that the twelve contributions from the ECO entities were from a single source and that
Representative Young understood the twelve contribntions to be from a single source.62
54. Further, as a result of the Chouest family's lack of cooperation, there is no infol111ation
available to the Board to reftlte the evidence that the contribntions were made !i:om a
single source. The OCE was unable to determine, for example, the tax status of the
contributing ECO entities,63 whether each entity has independent income, 01' how each
entity accounts for the iucome it may 01' may not receive. Therefore, the aCE Board
recommends that the entities named in paragraph 56 be subpoenaed.
55. For these reasons, ·tile Board recommends that the Connnittee on Ethics fmiller review
the allegations described above conccming Representative Young.
IV.

INFORMATION THE aCE WAS UNABLE TO OBTAIN AND
RECOMll1ENDA TIONS FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SUBPOENAS

56. The following individuals and entities did not cooperate with the OCE's review:
a. Edison Chou est Offshore, LLC/Offshore Service Vessels, LLC;
b. Alpha Marine Services, LLC;
c. C-llmovation, LLC;
d. C-Port, LLC;
e. C-Port-2, LLC;
f.

Galliano Mariue SeTvices, LLC;

62 While tIus review focused on the twelve contributions from BeO entities, similar issues may be implicated by
other contributions from !'elated entities, including contl'ibutions from Osbame ConstlUction Company and George
R. Osbome, Jr. in the second qualier of2008 and contributions from Ocean Prowler} LLC and Prowlel'~ LIC in the
third quarler of 2008.
;'i3 Under IRS regulations, an LLC may be c1assjfied for federal income tax plliposes as a palinership, c.orpOl'atioll, or
an entity disregarded as an el1tity separate from its owner (a "disregarded entityl)) . .All LLC that is not automatically
classified as a corpOl'ati01l1l1ay choose its classification. An LLC with 2,t least two members may choose to be taxed
as a corporation or as a p!utnel'ship) and an ILe with a single member may choose to be: taxed as a corporation 01' as
a disregarded entity, See http://www.irs.goVibusinesses/sll1all/selfemployedlaliicle!0.. id~2050 14,00 html.
j

If an LLC chooses to be treated as a partnership for tax purposes, it must file an aIlliual informalion return to report
the income, deductions. gai11s,losses, etc., from its operations, but it does not pay income tax. Instead, it "passes
through" any profits 01' 10sses to its partners. Each partner inc1udes his 01' her share of the partnership's income or
loss on his or her tax retum. See http://www.il.s.gov/businesses/smalllartlc1eJO ..id=98214.OO htm!.
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g. Maline Technologies, LLC;
h. M81tin Holdings, LLC;

1. Nautical.801utions, LLC;
j. Nautical Ventures, LLC;

Ie. North American Fabricators, LLC;
1. NOith American Shipbuilding, LLC;
m. Offshore SUppOit Services, LLC;

n. Dionne Chouest Austin;
o. Gmy Chouest; and

p. Dino Chouest.
57. AF, a result, the aCE was unable to obtain infonnation regarding ECO and its affiliated
entities. The aCE sent RFIs to each of the above-named individUals and made nUmerous
attempts to follow up on the RFIg by telephone. The telephone calls were never retumed.
58. The Board recommends the issuance ofsubpoe)1as to ECO, the twelve contributing
entities, Gary Chouest, Dionne Chouest Austin,' !hid DIlla Oloues!.
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C'<mci(1<)l, wHh f'U al'pU".('\" ,l.aMM ofth<, U")I.,<I' SIllte, (mo. th, Di,tricl of C~I\<I\1tM, and with
tht~ Rulcir of tho Hri(~$<t () r'lwPJw;01~UHiv~fl.~ The Trustee bc.we)in t\arned HlHl ~m>f ti\i&:ft~'::;f-lori'· fb.rt'll.e-f
'Walr.n.\.~, !'llpreS<!ltti', amI NO%'llzo,litai he ''''ill be Jletil)(~' in " f:lducHlrY !;"p"e\ty Itrid wit[~"
l:iduJ'lfl by tlie' bws Df Ul(~: f)}8t.rJ.(:,t (~\f C1rh,llrihiL\ wglllufjnf~ tli~ Q(JhduCl" or such: :tldi.ld~t,l,e.'): and bY
th\' stdel lorn,,, of litis ill,'b',mlent, il Is \lnd.mll.\od titRe tbo (i"W0t',. iluti~;' alld ,.ight~, of the
'l1'llS~1t~ ~1lV <:(§!.l~m!l(.ld"by sl\id la\w~' (lU(l t!-ltll0m)"~ o~J thill lmrtrlil.nf}t),t wWd\ im~' Hot 1ltConsl:stl:}rit
tI",,'ew;'!b.

b,,,,,)),,,,,

l

.rL\!.~l~~:L.r.QWm:;! T"fil} 1'1~llMWt; !ih'flU h.UV{~ th¢ pt)wen) which ~han bt;; &o::~r'C:,j~ed lli. {t.
n~\rl!iruy c:ip.i\dty'<- [{.) prt-y nIl the i~h6vo te~motll!bte" l.1eC(lfififlfy .and' HPp'foprlll.te !)kl:mi1fi~~.l' (Hlly tIl
atiicr .'JlIJl'liruw" \\~th ljarl\!;f~(!Jt 2 uh",", "nd to"~o"u~ly' ~"r"tid ttl the ptlrj)(\~e Ibl' "hid] ih«
Trugt. WM e$f3bliWo.::d', 1ncbdjnt.~1 but. i1{~i Hnlifed, to:, aU fe~s- ml.d cxpet-tli"r--s. r~l\flClnnbly reratod h)
the I.eg:r}· P:(CI{~(ll>{lhtg!l '~m~ '~,fl hi~tll'I'Qd' Q(;iiits: ·of ndfninl-"steii.fig lnt)· 'l't'Ut;L Tfr<.~· TtuS~uc, wHhoUI
ditHiw.don. on'-c,fltl'lction Qf t"h:e p<;lwcr~ \'c$-tt~d by h{\v 1 ~)f. r:j[r.ewiLcri. in tbhl i-nstfUl'f>Cllt lind Z1ubj0ct
W !l11 D-iht~ Frovt$ion!~' of' thh:: im;L1'Uml.~.ntl witinout" {he nf;!(x~'S"Hrty ~)f Pl'Dt)urlng any. judic.i-nl
~\ltho.rh:atlon fbyr.(j"l:<)r{~'r or apPw\.t(11 tl10rcol~ shd,1 be \''C:i:tc'd \'vl.lh} ~l)d' ht ~h~ {lPpl{';I!tioH l)f hl!i

4,

bt~ljtlllgm,;n\ "mi dis.Mh;" (itt b"h.lf\\fth",lni~\!,,,, shull be !lUthl>rl7,«d td <.x~!cI~'"

SP!;~(;(tl(~~U'y -r";.\numt~r.~t.~d. ~R folh)ws~

nwpcIWer,

fl'.
Doring Ch<:l' Trus,tI.~f;t$- mh-n[n:jgl1:allorr ~)f t:}li~ ''('m~~ Hnd. l;llbj~)ct; t·(j aH
lw('wislous- ot' ~hls· In:linl)':lleIltj" t() ('t.~cdYt:,. uH of tl\('!-- ?lS::Jt:ts- l:if,' th(i n\i$~ m~d to hHIlO·
POi;,9t:,l)1~10n and \~()):Irfl."ll thet{~5,f: Dil !!:l'lch l.is~dfl: wutlJ: h~):m:tjlltah1ed i,() ~U1: aCCi,,1Ufll or
6st~ibH~h(',d· t(W 'flw -I,)xL)lu~!ve, J1tHV'~~C. ~ir ~d1'llil\i:%,jeritlg. t.h¢ Tnist~ nJ'lrl $t.Wi:,gat'c-d
imrHanilFi po-lkictll, ~!r otHda! itH~(h ()fOil;.~· '}'!:\l,-S!t('ll';

the (Iihm:
e.xch:J»i·V(."
acc.(iQ!'!:(~l

rwni t.He

h.
To (~nWt 11)10 c~:mll:ilds binding upon the: 1'f1ISf. (lmt t~Ot upon fhe Trus~~(,~ in hi~
inliividu(!t c.flpflcil),o) \Vnjd·1 Hrl}· nmMlltab-iy Itlc.:.id{;ot h'~ ll1e ndl'l1.-in:i~tmtkHl (if the· T(tl;)t, tmd' wli.id:\
the-Tfl,!sleu itr thf· e1{crci.<::iJ ofhf~ J.ie.st judf.!,H-wn1. beHevc!J to hi:.\ fiw'lh0 b{,;gt")t\.tt\r.'l~fi\j; f)f the: T rU~:it~

Co.
To: ~enll!l! by
ht!kl oit bd,alf(lftM 'Jhi>t:

(~)'inpn;..misG (II:: {)~h~fI,.vh;0I' du\m~

()'l"

dBm;Ui{h~ iI,guilt:lt lllt;! 'l\\Hit~ or

tl> li,\\' any f&4Gl'hl, ,tai<' v,no hY<lai tIIx~,'. ,bmifd My he d¢onNd 10 exM w!ticli aN

d,

hil,~,UfrO'd as u r&~~\h ohlw (:J'(:',t1tk~!~),o,pe(atio(t) or !\~Jl'ltoiHrr'actl!tj,ottht\,·t'ru$t;,
~"

Tl) 1flVcst liquid as:)!:>ts of tbe '~\"\1~ti l,h'd' 'fr~lln timo (~)'l)nio c~cht\nl~ ox jfqlli~ai'e
d[,ttihutii)1\ ;IWO,{lJ;if and when llIJoh rl1\!('i!lW\~1l1S in Iho judW".t)( "f itt"
Ti'mHec will fKH.. lmpe'{,je O"r' dclay d1~trnm\iorr !t~el:l·K)f.pHt''SUt1ttt.H,1 tb~ pl'i)vtgh)li~ t,r t:hJ~ lm;~r(lrirunt
or as oth"W;sl! bY' Inw l~q\JlrJ){I, ""d it) \\1. Ju4gm,nl "I ih. 'I""(,,,t00 nm aciv;"tbl'c ~IY<I for tho 1",,\

sl10h a~~ot~.

pnndi~g

rnlt>;j.czl~- of ill·c· Tnmt;'

f
to rt;whl. illYC$tml!nltf whi.~n· Jnjti'ally C"(H:tlf! iJi~o the· hatld~ of th~ 't.alste.t anwng
th-:c ti$~K~ts (I'f'th\) 1"1\lstl . ~vfthnur Hflbllit.v for- [<ISS Dr depreid-ati'O'fl. Or dilltinul:inn jl~: v!11u(,~ re:molch)g
iTom """h t<)lonli()H, 3(J long "";1]. tt"e j\ldg~\0'l! "I' .he Tl1lstee il I'; Ml dOm'ly' for lh¢ bo<;\
thtO"'''fS (If the '.\'\u", Ii';nl g\tdl i],)V0,tmel].l, b~ 1(tltldllwd, allhoueJ\ ';Iith iilV(~strn""I. may Ml N:
pr-o~IU(~t-i\'(! .()f.i:m~orrHr()r O-n\l;~n1}ik-e In{~y not btl Ruoh !l."!i the 'l'n.l-it(t:\'C WQulcl''btJ Jl1.1thor.tz~~d it)' jiHt1<e-"
g.

Af 11nY lin.ic,

am~ tt'om. time

'll:l ti:.1H\ {()' kocf,i rtll or utly p6rti(il1 iJf H\e; tamt In
nuiy dv~n ~\-ctvisflbl~, withmH:' iiabHlt'y' fi)r

thl'IYl f UrllH\,~::i.tf)df' tOt !)UQl1 Hille a:K tho. Tru~;too
fWy iom{" (~f irmome tl!:;cn..r;,tnl)(!:d by S~) do,ln.g~

lytt'Ufd

h.
T('i d<~posil f.ht'idt\· oJ the: Thll:it in (mo or mo.re nCot)Urlts I~anied b\f. th~·Tt'us~ti(t~ hI a
dt~nrly s[)c-.ciltcd_ tj,(lllCiary. C~\p!\'~nYI. in MY. 011e' br -n1t)fi:t hanks uud/c)l' t}'l.!b't' ~..{)mpall\D& WllO);t
dOPOHihl In'" il1",,'ed und~" tJj~ ,Jj'Qvi~l()ns of Iho i'eJo,,\I 1)~p')"il. l])~)urance Act "" n"W
c~n'litu:("d (1('''~ (ho saM" timy h.d\~l'eafiorult'.ndod ••lIlU iftll\)tPU~tM 00:;('01(,,: \>,1nk' (If I{ (1\1",
l)offlpWtYI hltd

ie,

h:·nthcl\Jlsc ctDulit1'ed) It lOlty. sCf"Ik as !$1Juh QupDsit'ol'r;
T6' UOi«y,i;j( f(1('· s;fek""ping with ally hunk ,>r tm~t ~:Olnljlll\y (iIJci,,,iing ilit> '1:;""(0',
i):!' 1l6!lJt'eg-Otiufile !::ueuriU1:,<:: or olrmr

l:($i(~lf if it i:g :!:l brmk or H tJ'HS( 6'nllrpnhY} any negoti:ahie:
do.conI(-~nt~,lx~fl:ltitnn.ug fHl£eu~ -or, rd(;'oi'dfll)flht:l:rrw~t.;

j,
To h6ng. HI~d' 1~n.i5wuk oe to (lefcnd= 13.ci;l(3"ns· ~!.t l[N/ M'in: Q({_uity mr 't~jt~ pl'otecticm
()f(h-e ;J$:~'CI:S (I): inttlr0!.lt-s {)f.lhe tl'US~ (11' for dLr.:': pr<)t~~,}6t)n. 6l {~,1fi~1'0~il1~m( <If tln.." pmv)St(ll)b' ofthis=

iri-stnwr'3tXo.l';

k,

to ¢fliploy ut~I)I'M~YS}. ac~;(hil'rl!mf.~, or otne}l: FGfilOl1fi' WhN;~)' $~~l'vke$ n4ay. hu.

nocootitiry rjt ad\'itlflble;- j,n tlie; Jl.1dgtnent I:)fth~: l'rustl:.(~; tti {\dvj~(', tW n.~'b,j'~t him hi. In{\' (Hschmgc (If
his duiJea" Of 1!i the' (!OndHd of fttl:y' bll,~{ri.e'~~ Gon~fihj(jHg llt'l Bs'Ket 'of the TI'I.lst; ()J." itt tho
mnmlg(~mel\t~_I"(llli·fltorHllic-a:f lmpftw(:·ll'lCl:l.l) preservation

{"J( hffOH),c('iQl1

0"( O(h~j1Nis~ I.n th(f (,';xen.iS(H;d~ any powers. \r{).<>tcej- in tlw. tru~t~,(~;

or any propi.':r(y of'tiw j'i1.IS,t)

t
Tn pn.)(;iii'\~ ::indo pu)' f!l'tl1lrUl'rm un' polid-cs or itlBHI'an.t::(~ fo ]?totect 1h,: T!,U~l: lH~ mi~'
o-fUt(: :l!iS-lHS '?h('(!,()(J.f, ~\gain!)t HahfHiy ibr pt:T~0lia1 lnJunes (ir'pf{JIWrt,Y d.lUtlugc; \~I' ~t~tili-li$.l klf>S Of'
'Ijlm.!l!~l} hy rC<.\S{)l'\ 01' thdj, f,(nbl~n,le:ri1tint at (Hh-~l1' hrrl.ilr.ug ~~g\tlI1tlt- whkh such: \'nsur.anctl is
normuHy ~;ani,e~~ hr cmlliecfh)1\ with tlctfvidlts or on pl'npclti'(')S, such a~ tho.s.i)· with n$'p~d u>
wtlkh "h-¢·"fi1.tm.~e r:tl'Q('..ur~tl ,SUC.lh in$ui'~ltl,.'e;

m"
,to ~~.pdlK' I.., pOnl<1I1(II:hy f!JI")' (with (>t wilho\1i~· p(iWC(, of ~\fr"liludllfi vMed·
in the pr()'xy) {Ill V(Hing:rights trll~jd\~1\t to {tit} owne(;~'hlp o.1\:l;){:lkh:a('~ utock or th(~: o:(hr:r fftj<:udtic~
\X'lIHl'tt.tutint}. d~iSc!'!l~' ~lf the Thll~l;, lifKt; Hr G',xcfdlJ~ all ()tTH~l' !'i,gliGs tlJid .i)ri:vH~ge(\. incldQiH t(}, the:
OWli~I'&hIV of ~Uj}!l filb.d\\t'ittt'.$f inchl(Ul1L~ tn-It j'Hl~ Hm:i l!!Jd: w: the d:ght \() 'sclh f.y.chal\gl~;, end{~r's.~! ~ir
oth(~r\\'i$'} trans.f<:t' ~lld\ $c6uritilf.,~,). t.O' tXJng!,,'t\l tt) N!' (lPP0tf~') t'fj~agan'ir..atibn~f (:().l);!;t)Udatil;)u~1
Tllcl'gel'';l rH' \ltlH~r Pt'()P(!~I~xi lXJl'l,.<kme itdlorw by ,h~) Is'!:\"u"e:J'. of ~u\'.h ~ecuritlc:s., to. of<efc:h~e; <fI'
doolim.i {',~: ~,xej'.d;~<~ 01~HOIhl' to· p\ln>lHlllr,i; o:ddLtkmu,j shtlt'e3- tit Hn1t:e~ ~)f ~r.H(.~h sI,::G\lriHes. I:I!' l;!f n\l:at<:d
securitic::,; atid hJ plty (1'11 (lUS(.!~llH-\\tmt!l\ or othar m~l}Gllf.i,t,~r n(;..'(~('"$lil'Y' {ifl til(J: j\ldtfl'llCM ()f ('1"\(:.\
TI'\l6't{.>f.) thr th~~ 111.1)tootiOlt of ,'111cb tH')CUrrtJe~ or thu wlluc Ih1jl'el~t.~ ·!H'\d
l

l~.

T~)

U<'1

Ulty

and ((U

mb~T. (hinh\S'~

nelt in

vj"~)r~t1n!1

6f allY ottw)"

1'01111S

0'1' (his

irt31.t't.HXi.~'tl1.t, whi:ch, 111 tht~ judgment ·at Hie' Tf~l~l-0rl't ~r.(;l lHtcMS!1l'y (it' appr{)prIllte for. thu l)lXlPt~t"
UUllJii',(!.a.ll'ie:i1tt 'iu'Jtls~ment, und dist'dbtttiofl" of' Iho as)j'ctR nf tlie. '1't'll$t b~' ilc.cm-dl!n.t~· "'!if]), the;
pl'{)"ViSit-)!lS (;11' thl~ im;C('\"lI'HCnLi find." j,n .his jud,WrH!t.lllin'l: fhr. H).~ ba.st (bt~n~.t$ M' th~) Tn:mt rihA Ow

>ruSk}/',

The 1'r\inko. ~ht\U bo. :s:p~!cif\l..~tny t\uthoriz. :x!·
. 1.0: "l.fx:C'l'(~I~t~ any al:).tl nn pthV(1J:t h1 nifl1iag.~
l:11iil!'ltrfin, !ml)fI')':-'~J M,d p!'~cr\le' lh~ 'i'1'l.llll" pRying l'Cfts0.nt\hle:, nCt~'-}fJsary ::iild. npW'oprhl((',
e,gp(''1l!i~ H1r.utred" ll'1. solfcit"ing; t:ceking Dr tm:Ht'iL\htg thl' the- irC(l,lf~il\orj of fldc1itionLlI Trust
pi'(iperiy in accm:d!ll~ciJ wi'{h p(lrllgnq~h 1, llOOVt\ Huoh r"dasotJublc, t.)-<H,::cBsary and' ,1pPwJpdot0
(:"xpermt;-$ ll'J.~y indtl{.h> ex.pt~rjsrj;{ fnOl\H\~d by ffw Tn.lsnw tmd agtiats: (~f the. Trll~tor rcr\dcl'ing
f::crvjct...~ to. th(~ '11:lLSt or w tlHl· Tl1.1siel) hi f~tf1her.fjnoo or the Tr\.!ste~'g ~::'X"Ct'd{Hl. <*f thb: powe.r;
provi.d:e.~ hOWe.Wl\ that n:o .:-l.~ich ~~xpCfHlm: j:oculred by't1~{j TrtmtOf 6r by IAlly ;J;g:(~l~t ()f the Trustor
nH"W be· paid ~ly ~h(~ Ti'uf;'iue unlesS" the Tnls("l';tt) Iti\~' ,)Unwrlr. ed. tho ~XpeJ!Ser. in ildv'll[t~e hnd has
{'!,..'G(;-;VI1t1. dl)c\i~m:rilMti()t! of thlf exp.d.n!ie~ In.cul'fc:ff ltl n· m!l.htlQr nt i:n fI. f()Fttl· whfF;h he deei"it~
tlppropriflte Md ()l.1n~Hs'(en:t·\I,~hh the l?Ul'p6S'C~lf lrJI·rn't1.j1nu:cwiditinns· i~f tlliJTrilS1.

.In .addtt1bh: 'l.~)' thr::i j'lf;'lWerS erlul'flill'utod, ll.bov{llj tll(;\.: 'I'\'\l&(eJ~ shaH, GUbj~L~t \1, uj".l.plicrlbie- l11w.
ddf.elilli.riO hI ,hi-g i:tok ditH>ttJ;thm, whtu (~. in61.irMi und wha(: b. prilidpal. tl:) fllto.cut&: to rnC(1!TIC (,)1"
pl'inc·ip~d i;}r ~PP{Wtitln· \,.elWee!~ tlniiti: itriY n.,:,~eip~, gliiJl1 lt~M or 1j~p"(;!I:Hlitur;j' as' i!; d\!emed .lust· ~1id
eq\uMbht in th~' cXrcuhtfiti1!'l<:,r..r; t~r cad!: c.fi!&u.; u~' it. nrh:los,.lht: ex,(~I'dse by the TtuB1,(~Q' of 1\)1Y
dj:scte(i£m tl-lanW(1 hCre1.tlicier II"! g(ltJ'd .i.!titlr tlh;).U be bindi-ilg. and c:nndUHi\..(~ nn oU p(lr~(H:ts,
s~
1f.J..1!Uus?l1"u1.t.imk..~a;.rh~l.:rnl~h~&, i.'h.t) ttuHt~0l if Ill) lmiivIGuill) m.Hy. h(;: cUInl~Cll'Sa.tt::d from
cHher inrXHl'lC Of pr3.'w::\pnl' of Ihn Thl~t in llO¢(J.rd'1.tv. ...e with' th(l1.lS\ml' ~n(l (jUS19"irHllY' rut~fl' fbr ~ll,d):
$er. . iet.~, 1\·1 ·~lit~ B-vet"Jt t.h!lt tho Tt'll.S:mc· tih~rn be \~lC tr'Llst d(~ttlltrne:nt oti (t r1utimA(·jj" hanklllS,.
im'l-fi:\,lt"tm1j thu trm,{ijB. i~haH. be CMnFCI1t\01~a 111 ~ccit)l'dan(!kJ. 'Nhh th& U~tHlll Qu~~t(jmrIlY ILnd.
publii;.ra:d· Tru-skt:"'::: nr(.(\!.i. of saJd im;tit.n(rOp fUr 11 t1i.~~t ()f th~~ {yp.~ a.n(l ~i?,(~, Th~ 'fhlste.C muy

w=aiv(.< (.A)Jrll?Ml.mlllnn.

6,
h:li~Lh.l!f~"Gl~j),(l:l,\l!lt.\il!lj".TheT\'u$I(Xi"may !)oj kllO\vingh' acc,p' "n), ~ii\ "f dOfl(ilkm thilt'
IS t,>t(}hth1fed: by <w (:) in: t}:oP.~.$· <d.: Ore 1l:niil;; (}8tftbli~ihe,d b.y [fit, LcguJ b\pmr:.,~ Fund f(;!gu1"at}oml
i,,,,,,,,1 Ily the Hocme i,)nmhitK'O 0'" Stlindard, of Of!lti.1 ('.'}Ild:llct, <>t Ihit is pwhihilOli \>y lillY
(\U~et' taws~ rU!'e$ of l~glllfllh:')jUl f!,nV011lf!lg SlH}h .clmtrib1J{.~)J\lr 1-l.S intlir:pI'Ncd by tilj~ T,kluse
C6l"YH)fl=ltet! [)Il fn~lrldHnfs of (j·ft1<;\';il Conthrd',- I'ii, p~\ltklrlal':

Tho Trust

ll.

~Mll.!<)(

kil(,wingi),

fie""{)I. mot!)· Ihm' SS,(it)() 1n a ",\I,".i(bqe~!" 1\')\1'

any hidtvJdlH\l {)t' 1).!'H,llni7.:uri<m.
h.
TI1&'\:I,"\'1 ,hll\! 11<>t kliiiWingly ,w~"pr any ctaltdbU(j"<I fl'oill a rugi'Wr"tll"bb1i~1
or an tlget.ltb,f'a lXl.l'C(1t.n.pI1HCipul
e~

The '[:n;mf tlhal1 tl(~t knt)'wi!}gl"y'800'cptany pro bon?) Icg(!..\ sl!lvioEI oi'!f vll.\ue morfl
ito)' .~iilg.le b'l1m;(;~~'ll\ 1JllY car(:)lId!l:( yUUI',

tlUtH.:b5,(l!)O· r1(1!11

!>' .ny 'pl'(lhibilGd (;()iltliliIJ(;,)li is i<l",\>,,,10111!), «<;copted, Iho TI'lI'!." ,[\o1i.1 US: $1)011 ,,~
pi:aClJba1 atkl' f.m~lD{)'(ftlg:(\w!trc'{'ff th~ pl~[}hlblted ni){m:o (if the G.{.l[lIrlhutl'arii retwu It in its dt\(i.r¢ty
h> u,~. <[("tot (if il'Nl1· " pmhibjt~l .,l\I1t'e), 1)1' ,"lltI'n lhe ·ox"ess of $$,000' II) Ib> dt)1)01' Uf
prohibii.tld bl;ll,,~Hu~itJ"ofrhe l\J1\OllHt).

Nlm:;!1i:nfjQ,'Y.m...~\lJ.J:):i.~p'!,Ql;!lc~"r.l!l;,wiu[m, Tho Tnl~l"o is· nl'jil()lir.cd "lid ,l\l'ocwl (co
o(jljjply ("lly O11d ""r"t,ld~ly Witb the 1''tlilbj·l'lI· GOY"'lIllion\ Act ot 1.'178, as ntnlmdod. uil<! W
t'tlpp-!Y n). th~,- Tnu::t<H' or: bis; nglmt. any and all. j-(\l\)I1'llrilh~n pc-ganUns ~0I)1t11)uj.(<:.ms, gi.fts l3Xil~
expendl~l)f&.S .!l~·'l1'I(ty b~·l)(!C.~~RfIf/Md· req.uJrlxl by !fi,w to· perr1:lit I.b\:J 1'rustor' to comply fun}' with
,h" L~gtil E"pMl~t! Fund Regul«tlL>Il' \"&\,,.d hy· th.l"l,ill$<' C<JTnm'((". <ill f>ttlnd"rlis ,,(()llloiRI
C~li):di.l~!fs .the, .Bthitx!' in Gbvert'lln{mt AQl· (If 1.978 t liS mne:11d{x1-t a(ld filtY: 'Hhcil~ appJh:abhr l!lS\!
l;egff.rdb":"g dflid(j::l~mj ()~'-nll()fifrig-t~'Uifen:\cJ)lH {l1f Membf!{@.o(CljJtifrli<:8:
1.

8,
:r.~f.Q;t.r1Jnll}L~JlilJ?r,~~itJQ!L~Il\~tlQJS~. 'nH~ ,t(sj;!j.1 Q,Ute Trut>1 sbull. In]. to'r. ~1H inhla1
p0fip(l often, (HlJ yMrs ~md shaH.ht> Irt'evOl!ahIo: hI tl'i-;:;; e.v"e.{tl ill tho_ &de .md nb&olut(':.. dis(lJ'et.kHY
,,{the 'flUS("", tho l)'lIl]l\i~c:; t"Dtwhich Ui. 'Trllst is' cwakd: !il:O Mt111ed ,)t nD IOlj~Crexi$f prj(" ti)
tn(!' ·0r.l'ir~lrC)!1. <If tM (to} Y""IS' itom (lie. da(~ C1rl\J.i~ in,jfl1mel1~ th~ T(\I;lloo, sllall (t>lIni.nlllo (h~
'rrust.. to the. :::0\1:. t:U.'n:n(o.tllm oi'",the ·i\\"l~l.eej if h0 d'ewrmine'~c t.lmt tht~' pur:po.:l:cS, 11lf wh.ich" the 't'n.llrt.
j:;. !;n},~t,~t lUiV~' l'j'\>t bm..'>lt ~ompJi;.t~d: <.\~', Yl'Nt{i:6r.t M tl)q ("ixprraliOti t~f H~fid' t~n (1 0)- ytat.l)'e-rtudr lnf.'l
Trtl~tetl' mit)" t)r.f:~)l1d' !:laid p()1:ioJ by &uch time 88 h~~-dem!n~ app.forn'la{"(~:. Up6\l. the, L'-.~Ir'll:~1J:t!(i~)lt of
!:h"\.i Truf!f uny funds~ j'j.::I~ct,%(fl' property '(Ii' llt)y ktt1d~ OhUl'tlCXi,W; and· d'e~·K'r.)'l~fi~OiL" \Nh~~thL'i th{~ $am_i!,
be: prlndpril t)t' hWA.lme; '\\ihich may bu remlltU~J.1g It1 tlw bllndt of lhi~. Ti'l.1!'\.en (l.fk:r '(:ompl1'anoc
Wlth p:~,rab'faph :~. nJ)clVtl._ sht)l.i ho distdbu,lt:d by th~ ~t'ntHtJt'~\ I'll the £ole and ah~lo:Yllt!}, dt~crelion of
j

j

the'l'tuSl{',C:, to f.ln~ c(illtribukm~'l'() the: Tnw\, pro r!lht.
.3.H.;;;'~lmb'!-!::J:t!.tS(111.:.~1.- In dIe ~lV(::JH:· that: [f,e ori'.gilHll 1HHtwd Tr~Hil~m}. hc.('dn 2.lutit d'efii-re. ltt
any t:ln:H! to, hI."; l'clh~\lJ~d: of 1.1 hi d\ltles iH~rciln;- trlc' 1'l'llBtCt'l nif.l:y r>t!{i!f,t). by w:riUc,U. H{\t\Cil kl t;b~
'l'r\.\!il:or~ Wll0 i:n,~y .apWtlm .H slll'.:t~e>%;(H' "fhl-::it!J'l:! with' (.h4 qu:aril:h.htiNw :ld f(y).'th, ilr: p~\nlfN'aph- 3
abovt!"\ and us approved b>, th.(~ H6uiilZl CLlt\'tli1-ii:tee on g'tallda!'d~· of·()ff1.dt\-l C()t'Kh.!pt) liS fl~qtlil-'e-<)'
twPtll';~_grn·pb. r:~ bdllW;· T.i11~ Tnlstor li'hliH ~H.\\(e llH~ ~mne.: fRl";'(W W al)pl.llnt tl '!,"uh!-ltltil('(!' Trustee br
thu C\?(:"l'it l)f the d0ath~ rn<iapadtYl or fuilum to Mt in a{)uord·il[l.~;e 'V/ith th~ terms. of thts ill~"::tl'llnte.nt
of tU\Y'Truste~~, fn, I'hlt event 1;)1-' !ti{t Trus(or)\)' irwbIHty tl} tfct as- a: r0l1ttk of i.ncur}<l.di{y nr otter.
n::il,s,mHi.hri?, C',..1.I,ISe 1 th~·) prol~0F l~~gal n~pt'I)$(:hlativ(1' of tboJ ~lh~$k)I' shaH hnvu- tho- d-ght" !md. IJuln.oJ:1ty
to s(wk tilt)· ;lppr"tU\m<:l:nt of tl ~uhstJJute 'J'rus{oe iIi allY (ll,)\t"r\ of Ci}lllp~~h.~m jUTi"!)di'ZtinH tor stTl~h
J,>urpof,Cs in th~ Distfh.~t' oft'oh.lit)biu,

0',

10.
ImS:h.)('~

JJffl~.lil;Y .. !;!L!hSt,J):u.~.t~.!-Lf1n4J1g~I51 . [t.~;!~\tlffi!1l~!}1!~, Nei.th~'.r

SlHdi he

{\~.f!lljrl)d

to glv-c- bond tbr the fnilhffJl' and

Illi;

Tl'iif::1N~- il()t' lIn~ W~C~~t()I'

jH(}pOr pl,::t'ttlff'lUt[,i.(.."V~) f

the' Trtl,'IIlJ'e

duti(fS tl~~:~UlIl}['!I'.

'fhfi Tt'(t.'~t{~~ 01' uny S:\lCl\(1H~\)r tn1st~r, mtiYI hl.lwev'Cf, in lli~h. her ~~r)'t3 .f~bS(l).J1te,
d1S!)ni!tibli~ p\n\~hfiSi!:!t. bond: \1, !:\u,eh llnwUnt ful ~ll!S·Tn:rstee. or: 1my~,uCt~o8:K)r l!'U$tet~ deems prOpE.!-f

iIl.td pay tho prtllniuiH(u) lhltn TmM l\mds,
II,

l'ruS!;;st"JtiL'<\I,\U1IS,.

tn"

Tnl"k. ~h.11 k!!ep hr, i·,) lh. 't'r"'i~c'S ,,,I,, and ab,,,lwi..·

dl$~:n;tklf.'l, R'ban Ofl'Use oth~r;:i to 'keep, \\CDU1'rlht,' Wr'ilton 'tJ..~c,Mdfl -am" b(}(Jl~ij: (If account: i,)f the Twst
property, ,h()win~ th" manil~t' it1 which tilo "I'm" pl,opcrly is h1VC,t0(1 "I)d ~II rucoil)""
dill.'il'."mel\t" ,md othut Imn""Cli~nIL IMolvinj!; (h" 1',.",( pillputty, All >lUcY! >'.">I'd< ""d 1!btlk,~

,1\.11""

"'td

Hie pri1,crty ol"ilw 1\">'",, d\ti'iiJ~,(\," Ulll"tiM ot'tlJe Tilt"
they, tllgNiWl'
wi-ttl tlre 'fhmt.pnipct-!'\:Y 11l-Hf all r~[)StHlAbk· l,!.-vfd:e-fle:0 thc.rt-:(jf~ Dhu~ ilily 8\;COllnw) ~hrllll~ol b~ h:IHle'
a·valtaht(l. tu tlm "fruMof' d\lri-ng th!il '1'J1lH{f tOrt)']. e.RW:~pt: (ift ht:r-d'"n-ftel' !)("I"Jvtdd. lX Wl' rtxjul-rCt.f hy
\,\:ppHi.:-:al">lol:aw.

"r""e"",,!.

12,
~;i:\ll,~,.
'<;i;)mHdel(;~d- a

0,

XI is the bj~r.\. nnd· do,ire
ti,e portio, of HH, in,tr1:ILliani' th.t. til.., TTl''''l I!~
fnstri¢( o·r COhli;llh-lll': ll:U~-t; {lnd lL~' krmtl ~h(lil b..-.: c(jm:tn.((~d (Uld. ~haU be:
nnminiS'ii'...t{l€\· tH l~~nt1['dii\~0t Vof[th. {he 1<'1.\\'5 {)1' tb~ DL'ttrict" d Cotllmbiu..

Ij,
llrtitlisliJYJlllct.. A1i1ltw:\rm'.'llli, In jh~ <,Wll th"I Il.ti), proyisi\H\: d' t.hW rll~jrumeLlI sllU\! he
(h~ter:I':Ilit:t(·d nr f(itHlQ to he- Invalid,. UFeS.a.l, lnidhi.oal~ 0)' itnpC(lpel:' in -all)! mnni"\6.t hy the: l'lbllSl~
C'oltunit.tee ;;)n SUwum'dJ of Oftle.111J CtlfliJtrci1 or ;;I,(lY \)th"\~r ,Hwropdtue' u-utrlod{y,' the TrwHce

i-iJf-aH huttl uW' rifJht·tn nra)~- s~lch wdtfu-tl ~ilTI"en.dl1w~n~~: to ~hls hwtrUn10nl: ~(fi' n·'la'Y be, ne(:.tlf~safY ttl
comply Wf1h $u~,1~ dekrmination ()t fitliiHN~.· Any- sueh [.il'Ovlhc1nn proful)'it.ed by kn·.Y or
1.;JntmibrvlJ(lhr(~ in 1\fl.Y-n1ll-nni>1' slll,n tKl-t Mfcct thtl l'eJ'nniili'j~U provisl<)D,s lIft·hi'}): in-!-iu'\iln:'1(H't. fn the
CVi;m~ I,ht~t guch i.~).valjdity 0nnJint bl~ \'~otit.'t{·(,'d·; 'tltc 'i\')$b.lC ~h(lli terminBt-e- the' Th:u-Il in ~lcc(}rd~\tI(:{)

wiU:\; pi:lf.ngraph $_ lilml/~~t N'o i:11l'Hmdmt::nt of ttti"s ~W'COl1t(jlrtr ~)f" Sf..l.l.~('..eHSOI' or. ~\:tb!>Ul\)l\1; TI~uswe·
1111PO intmooti will be {:fYec:tiv"<! \\Iithorl.t writ-ten flljpr~Na) of th13' i-{ou::;~ (~Q'(l'itnitl~) on: ~Slunda!'.ds of
Ot:r1r.:-IUt Cond·i.ld ..

14,

f)i[Qj.i],~~tUl!!.LB.,m.!1l:timUlo;:ll.\!i1!'iU\ill\l~, The Tt1!S('" $hijil i1.\(o,.

and tbe 'I'ii"aor will'

lJ<","0Iilll1y st)J;~, q\L1l.l'lcJi'y I'G1ltlrk< wt1h the HtJUS0 Cnhil'O!tLe" OJ!. Sland,;r<\, (d' OWoi.!' CrJn<f""j
and me; l),~g1tlhrt.f'~/~;:Ri.n~\JUrcff (~Q[iUq', diildtlSiN;,;, cmHHhtttlous to· Md (";KPerWit\lfC'~~ l~f (he, trliRt _111
ac.coydan.C:.c: wUh paragr((ph \ J of I})(I Leg(l\ Ex:p~mse' Fund RI.;~g\'IJ:M(6h!5 i~~ued by rliv· tl~)U8~!
(~j)t'rhh~tl@ on $l'~1.J(iUf"d~; (If (}f!1d'U'l C~ontluct, inol.tHHb\g: {he nMl~(); lJJl:d $\r~t flddr~.\s: 6f t;a,<'.\1
110"'011 r~q\lir"d \n be lFs\ed lis wdl as th" .10.1101' f\JrtPpnl' of <tlell "offirib"llrjl' (oj' !P'OJIP of

ctlt.tt:rll1oHon-G} mjd {,~flt:!h; -cxp...-:nd'jfun.l· ,1·C.qtlti'~"'(] to bo disdb,!'ied. a:::: wdl an

any'~n~bur::;~nie-l\t

lL) the

Trusi<F or rncmhexl-l of hilt inune.Qll.\.tc t1lTtll!:y 'w duthq thcl:- cGitt;~ o,f "I\'I1Y GkjSOlUibs IjH~·l.:H·'IC\(i: 11\
${~n-dtj!)f!.T ~(·~king, of Krt'(U1Jl,ing fbr the acqu}s!tion ()f'Y'i,tlnt- pmpOity by I.kt(; do~lur li1'nnl,Hl!', und

phtpo§tJ,

tN' wrl·'N.FS·S. \V"1.fERE01\, 1hli Tru:;f(>f fmel the Tnlsf-eo- hlW'!;1 ~-{tine"l :t-hL~

ltls~nl1illjIR,

patiie."i .h1t0hding1lHlt: (jms 5htdf b~ IVJltJ1d il.nr.l·(htlt H)~ Tl't\~t's-hfllJ't(ke err~.cl Illrthh: dale,

twfh

,.

"':"'""""~"""""'''''''

., .• ..,...,~,.....,.·•. 'H~, .. ".. , .. •.. ·I • .;,,·."·'·'· •.·"'e"

ffi;i;,i;;pi;i;Ji6-""····'··"·-·········~''''-····-·''···''

rAy C\)mm\s,bn ji,'p:ire.,< .... "...... ,,,.w••
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EXHIBIT 2

DOlt lii\IJll~~I:'I .... iM\!-lIN(3ror.j

'f,.-rki'HAkm'vCI8l'1S JONES,'();'lii!i
-(:HII,,1\WoJIM."I
(1~I'l1:.Q.li~~IIo/,:ff.:<'\'S ,
I.l:IClllS ftGy8'tJ..ALbAIIOA::ilUl'~N1A
M1C~IAP.L F.
WI~LfAlini,

R'!:N':lr~tJ. R.!!"I'U9LlC"N·M(;t~ij~11

,~O UONlfJI1, ,f,lA!lAtM .. "
,,
J,Gru;e;I-tMI ~Ai)R!)H.llo\ITHCl\.f\OUNA

D(IVI.It. "'~lnroy~ >'AM"
oni\rluN'I', MMtV',t'flw,!frll1;

v{>l ~lj!.M'v,.o';\I;iLLv,.
Or.l!~ ro!:lN~EliISTAff eJlm:'(oo

o).,W), 'f-aWI' MOUI.:a.... • .

)QH1H<IJtlIi. MIWJ&!mrJl,
lEXAIJ

}.\ICHA.~I,i,..:Mt.c.MJI"

m,~. ~oltf.le

C(JUI\'Milil'O TUFi CI~A,m"/l;lt.lAN

of iiteprez£lltatlbtii'

COll[MITT[H)N STANDARDS OF
OFFICIAL ctlNOUCT

t6~~~~~~~Bc~t.IlANf<ltU~
:R~PYfjLI~AN'Mi1"'\ll1iR

;ayrl'./' Hi~~. 1'H~ CAjI;).'j61
{20'.1t~~~'"

tr!lilM\Jii\!llbil,I»(ij;ZO\i15-~il2S
Jan\lory 9,2008
1110 ~k)}1on*le Bop. Y01lng
U.S. Ho"", ofRtpl'e,on!atives

2111 Raybum Hotl"eOnico l3uHdillB
Washington, D;C. 20515

This nwp.9.n<..i.B: to :your l~Her of Jetter 01' January 2.1 '2-008' ,in whiCh y.c;u .Ei~k
Cumrnittee. apP.rQval o.f the: Co:ngressmaJl Don Young L~gal I!Xpe.l;lf;e Tru~t\ a copy of"
which was e~ly)p"$crd'w~th ~~our le,t(;il"r
'
Under :the CouuuH"l;ee) s Legall?xpoHsR Fund R~gul~ttion~', cOl*"ibutiollS f9r a Leg~l
Fund m,ay lle:it'b~l' -oe .~l'lJ.jP\t~(J '11Pt: rwp'~pted. -plior to th~ :C0n1rn.ittm:~I~ wri,rien
approval <>f ~ cOll)Jil~!ed tt"'! dO~l1moni that include. th.identity oUbe. (mstee (Commitlee
RCgU'lldiollS land ,} 1). The ·tl1..iste6 named :in your f1.greement j$ Opiil R. :;klH:tbelt) at}
Expel~~e

~tt~roe~y who ~s oj:' counsel to the lqw 1111P o:f1~.~',~v.es .~0a~O:, LLC of A1~cho1;age, Ala$kiJ,.
A~on;Hilg to ~otl( letlol'l you 'hay~ P9 nUll)ly, businesg, 'llX ¢JDjJJoyment relationsh:lp with Mli>.
S<::thub-:"lrt~
'1.11.~ Committee l)~re1>y apppo:v:es· :the i~$t pr9v.i~€·d. wiJh yaur:lt':ttt\t. h~ accord~:nce
with Committee R~gu.lati<m l..i~ "Ii -ct.'?)' ofth~ 1.1grccmen1 slmuld.bi ft.\ed wJth .tho: :legislatIve
ResotH:ce Celrtel' (B-IQ6 Cannon Hous. Office Building) within \>1l0 wool( ofQ;>mrni1tec
~ppro\'~lt ri) ?wCOl1f1rmc:€! witb, C<tl1Jl:rri"tlee Reguh~ti0!) 1.31 )Igtl (!Jot th~ Trustee:) .?,\e

mtlPoJ:.Hible for tHing

q)~ll.lt~rly r~p.o.1't:s

with the COl1l.Jn.tttee

re~aL'djng

cer.Lain receipts and

expellditures. A copyo£ yom' qumterly repolt ",>lSI dlso. be filed with the Leg;slative
Resource Center for pUb-Ht disc!o.surc, III n4diuon 10 the quarterly r('.PQrts) ,~ny cGl1tribufiollS
of more tllan $3(\, in ~ c.[ellilar ye•.r(ilwn oibilr tbon • relative) must ,Iso be dlsolo,ed .on
SClle:d?Jle VI ofyoul' .a)IDuul ji.J1a1Jcial·q.i"sq1i:.)S1,lre :stp.\:~meIi~,

Y'Our letter 'indkates ihat ilie fund, -will be ns~d to p~y legal e.:x:pel.)~e$; inmn:red in
"with your ';offat>ial -dutfes and pos.ition :in Congl'e...qs, and .matters bearing on
fyow'} rcput13{iQn OJ' ii.tn~!l-fQr :qfti-oe. u R)::-cita1 B pf th.¢ trust 'agrei:)i)."£e;nl ~DrJtablS ~ shnil~
gemral statement of ,110 Irt<s(', pHII'D'". l! is Ollr understanding tnallhe 'pecitic p1UpO'" of
tile {rust relates to an ongo"ing .D:eprutmen't of IustIce .fnve.slig:ation c.oncerning YO\)f c.onducl
~s it h1eJ.l)1H·:r ,of lhi: 'House of Rept'esel1fatives" Tbe ·Committee shoukf be oolitacted .for
guidl'mCe be-fore any tmst fLln(L~ are uf)ed for €l..ny 'purpose other thru) to pay 'legal (:1:>q)t}nses
resulting ~Tom Ihis malter.
conn.eet~ofi

'ill\'! fIOJlo""bl.Doll YOiUlg
j""'\1ilI)' !<,200£
p.~ga

If you haw anyi1mher q(le,tJD1~q)le"$e contaot·lhe C01Ul;'hte~'s Offlce of Advj~e
• and Educallon at e):ton,;on 5~

I

/II l t:~/

/

xfl;A~~

Steph."i. Tubbs ,one,.
Ghalr~.yo.m.an
.

.STJ1J)H;pv1>,

81nc~'ly,

~

J
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EXHIBIT 3

C()biM1"i'I'm!

W,tlmAI, Ilt}~(HJrWi;~'·

w~\~mk(i:('6N ~FHt:'U.

IHOI1\H f"I~f' r(t,i\1:,R,s, ,~!A')"IVt:.: Af'f~\IR~.I

C'm(;ll~~l})~lJm J!J.ilI. /\l.t. fi.t(..:1;;..').

"

m)

(lON Y()lJW'·

'::IMdftM,\M" ~;Oijf;,m.~li't"nrJ::.(')t·{

. .:f;hH~ (:*'{flI'l!lif,\...I~

(,~nfif..1J'rtt[[: ·v}!

r1:k1~""~: :,m2"·~"~!~_

'i 1~'\~li"PQI.l'(t\~1'}H f,,-!i·t~ rv,:~n:\j(:~ ):U1\:(i
Hr;r)l.l.fil.k,.~N·

r'\>u\;.::'(. t;,:()f,1r,1fj'fH'i

1~"t1!.~I',"m' I,tI tt~· .lXlln),J\,~bl'"
~·l{I!..t\H' <:lr'pt~).t!'\~tmd:Jfr(l.lw
Hl!I("II'ilu-\'!fl'l~:, !]C(" ;wz: l ~

i'\~

~~;,'!

)&

~::::~

".,,'

Augusti, 201'\

.. '.
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i\;)ON YOU
CQI'lgY"sslnfinfiJr All A%skll

Attachment: "i'h(;' Gongl0BSmlln DOli YOl.lng LQgal Experwl'l Trust
Reporting Period ii.:ndiilO .Jurif) ill);, 2011

t,,', '.K'..*(".:,:':'1

~~i';:.';'\_

(~.

r.~)

If there Me at.IY qU()StIOI1S, Ille<'rse Goh\.,\ct hiy Chfl!lf' of Stm,lf, Pamelil Oay,

:';'';<l(,(;WJ

'!.~

r.;.~.j

lit 202'·225·,_.

'_,11

'"2:,::r;..,,,-...~

~t;!. ~,'

i' ,~.~" ""'~' .<\ ••'_~M{! ~:'{r'
:~::~",9::;_

\;:·;:W.'';;'':':\:'''~'''·'''·''I'''\'. ~*,,:;il>

P.(:,

~,,;-i.<'l:$n

J!.:'_~-'''_;_i'\t_~,;'.<

IJ,'1,W,;
fi-);',·(;:',:,_

Ii')) )-' .... )H"·!l~
t)";~~

{<;)~;"

'!j(:

'(~I:.>;.h_!!,,:;;:,!f!Nj
".),\:'.·~,r,·'_

,"\

,(

.~:~

Attached ill a copy of \11('1 r~q\lir\~cl rjWirterly repoli concerning lhill
Congr(msman Don You.I1(J Legal t~xpemie·TfUst.

~;HH. l"{f.,!!~

.1

H
:.:~::

WmshiilgtOtl, DC 205i'.$

"t.,': "':~'_~>.

:::.~
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C6nllJiilloo all Standilrtl~) of OrflGlaJ Conduct
1015 UmgwOIth lltl'ildfl'lg

·}.-.. ··,~"•..!\W'i1·1C!
..··,,-.;,I(,:1',"¢-.iIl;, m'\1,,',1f1o ....•

\.,.

r:;. "l
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nn,; CO'i'KilmSSJ\cfAN J)ONYOIJ'NG UI,(JAL KXPl~NSli\'rR!lS'r
J{cp(ll'lihLg l'edo(f g,lding ,hIM ~il, 2(H 1

None w report,

DdNYoiiNG

.. CO!VfMn'1·lf~!·~)'I~

C()NtlM'b~MAN !~OR Au, Ai..Al(1I1\

1-I.l.(rURI.\,l m~er.Jlml~t~j

wMi-lII~~'f6!~ t1f:lFIc(;

r::HI\Irl/>liAN, 8'ulirj()i~lM1T[P!. ON
IN{:lIAN ~\t~fj..AI.J\~kA J~AtlVt:i' Al~J~JW~ U

~o;14 RA'o:(iUBtl r1U1Wl)I\1'

1il.l-{;I~ii(J/If,.'2lJ2'1.~(s~

Q!:\CI;;:l\l'llWI"~ {[l: ~rlt,'l",~!.§t'rh#
(~Ij;!.~~*,r. ,01. ~!.Z\:f1~,kM:'l'l1-d-f0w
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OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW
INRE:
REVIEW No.:
DATE:
LOCATION:
TIME:

PARTICIPANTS:

Representative Don Young
11-3175

September 13,2011
2314RHOB
Washington, DC 20515
5:00 1).m. to 5:30 p.m. (approximate)
Scott Gast
Kedric 1. Payne
Pamela Day

SUMMARY: Don Young is a Member of the United States House of Representatives for Alaska
at Large. The OCE requested an interview with Representative Young on September 13, 2011,
and he consented to an interview. Representative Young (the "witness") made the following
statements in response to our questioning:
1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § IDOl waming and consented to an intelview. He

signed a written acknowledgement orthe warning, which will be placed in the base me in
this review.
2. According to the witness, Gail Schubert, as the Trustee, is responsible for administering
his Legal Expense Fund (the "Fund"). Tbe witness rarely communicates with the Trustee
about the Fund but, when they do communicate, they generally only discuss the amount
of money available in the Fund.
3. The witness said tbat there is no orgamzed effort to raise money for the Fund. He does

not solicit contributions to the Fund. Instead, people will come to the witness and ask
him, "How is your defense fund?"
4. The witness does not know how much has been raised for the Fund since its inception,
but he said he believes there is approximately $60,000 in the Fund.
5. The witness believes that he is not currently the focus of any outstanding legal matters.

The witness believes he does not owe any outstanding legal fees.
6. The witness is not continuing to raise money for the Fund.
7. The witness said he is good friends with the Chouest family, and has had interactions
with Gary Chouest and Dionne Choues!. The witness said lle ha.s known the family for
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ten years. The witness met Gary Chouest because they DOth have had maritime
businesses. The witness and Gary Chouest have attended social events together, including
dinners and frshing events.
8. The witness said that he is not familiar with the Ch9uest family's business. He does not
know how the various Chouest-owned business entities are structured.
9. The witness is aware that members of the Chouest family have made contributions to'his
political campaign committee. The witness said he has not asked Mr. Chouest to make'
contributions to any political party committees or to Representative Don Young's
Leadership PAC.
10. The witness said that neither he nor his office have ever taken official action on behalf of
the Chouest family.
11. The witness initially indicated that he did not know how the Choues! family business
entities' came to make contributions to the Fund, and that he did not know when the
coiltributioilS were rnade.
12. The witness statcd that he did not solicit the Chouest family for contributions to the Fund.
13. After further questiolling by the OCE, the witness stated that Gary Chouest called him
and asked the winress to visit Texas, where "they".. could raise the witness some lnoney.
The witness understood "they" to refer to various companies owned by the Chouest
family. The witness could not recall when this conversation took place.
14. The witness understood thai the event was to raise nioney for his Fund. He $aid that
neither he nor Gary Chouest discussed a specific amount to be raised atthe Texas event.
15. The witness did not recall having a discussion with his Chief of Staffregardlng'the
permissibility of accepting-contributions from the Chouest companies, butaddecl that he
or his office always checks with the House Ethics Committee before a fundraiser.
16. When asked if he discussed the permissibility of a9Qepting contributions from the
Chouest companies with the Fund Trustee, the witness stated that he did not talk to her
about etitics issues, but·he is sure that she researched such issues to determine whether it
was appropriate to accept the contributions.
17. The ,'litness does not know whether the Trustee or anyone associated with the Fuhd
researched the structure of the Chouest companies.
18. The witness said that he attended a reception/dinner fundraising event in Texas, where
Gary Chouest handed him an envelope. The witness said that he did not look in the
envelope, nor did he ask Gary Chouest what was in the envelope. The witness said he
MOIPage 2 of3
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assumed the envelope contained contributions raised at the event for his Fund. The
witness said he sent the envelope to the Fund Trustee without opening it.
19. According to the witness, he leamed from the Trustee after the event that the Fund had
raised money at the event. At some point after the event, the witness called and thanked
Gary Chouest for the funds he had raised. The witness did not send out thank you letters.
This memorandum was prepared on September 19,2011, based on the notes that the OCE
staff prepared during the interview with the witness on September 13,2011. I certify that
this memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on September 13,
2011.
Scott Gast
Investigative Counsel
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Subject to the Nondisclosure Provisions ofR. Res. 895 of the 110th Congress as Amended

OFFICE OF CONGRESSIONAL ETHICS
UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
MEMORANDUM OF INTERVlEW
INRE:
REVIEWNo.:
DATE:
LOCATION:

TIME:
PARTICIPANTS:

Trustee of the Representative Don Young Legal Expense Trust
11-3175
Septemb er 7, 2011
OCE via Telephone
425 3rd Street, SW, Suite 1110
Washington, DC 20024
2:00 p.m. to 2:52 p.m. (approximately)
Scott Gast
Kedric L. Payne

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an illtervi ew with the Trustee of Representative Don Young's
Legal Expense Fund (the "witness"), and she consented to an interview. The witness made tile
following statements in response to our questioning:
1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 wa1'lling and consented to an interview. She
signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in
this review.

2. The witness is the President and CEO of the Bering Straits Native Corporation, one of
thirteen regional corporations created by Congress under the Alaskan Native American
Claim Settlement Act. The witness was named the President of the Bering Straits Native
Corporation in December of 2009; she was promoted to CEO at the end of2010.
3. The witness' duties include overseeing the organization's executive personnel and
guiding the corporation.
4. The witness' duties occasionally bring her into contact with federal and state government
officials. For example, aland bill related to re-settling land claim issues outside of
Salmon Lake in Nome, Alaska, is currently before Congress. According to the witness,
this bill has been pending in Congress for years; the witness travels to Washington, DC
and meets with Members of Congress about this issue.
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5. Prior to her position with the Bering Straits Native Corporation, the witness was the
corporation's Executive Vice President and served as General Counsel (the witness
continues to hold the General Counsel position),
6. The witness also worked as General Counsel for the South Central Foundation, a Native
American healthcare delivery non-profit organization, for less than a year.
7. Earlier, the witness was an attorney with the law finn of Reed Stanley, The witness has
worked at several law firnls, including Fried Frank; Rogers & Wells; and Burch Horton;
she worked for nineteen years in Alaska and eight years in New York. From 1984 to
1986, she worked for the Federal Reserve Bank of New York.
8. The witness has never worked for any Member of Congress, She has not done any work
for political campaigns.
9. The witness is currently barred as an attorney in New York and Alaska.
10, The witness met Representative Young approximately 15 years ago through her cousin,
who worked for Representative Young for approximately thirty years.
11, The witness believes that she was asked to serve as the trustee of Representative Y mmg' s
Legal. Expense Ftlnd. because of her legal- background in trusts and estates law,
12. The witness does not recall who contacted her about the tmstee position. It may have
been Representative Yollng himself. The witness was a friend of Representative Young's
wife. According to the witness, thi'S relationship and her professional experience gave
Representative Young a level of comfort and tmst with her.
13. When the witness is in Washington, .bc she will sometimes stop by Representative
Young's office to say hello. The witness does not have many one.-on-one meetings with
anyone in Representative Young's office; however, she may discllss the Salmon Lake
bill. She has dealt with Mike Anderson, Representative Young's former chief of staff,
and Pamela Day, his current chief of staff,
14. The witness does not engage in much lobbying of Members ofCollgress. To the extent
that she does so, it is typically in a group setting during scheduled congressional. visits.
15, The witness has no relationship with Representative Young's campaign, other than
having made contributions to Representative Young's campaign,
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16. The witness does not know the Chousetfamily, nor has she had any email or phone
conversations with the family.
17. The witness only knows about the Chouset family to the extent that it has been mentioned
in the press. She understands that the family owns "a bunch of companies."
18. The witness does not lmow anything about Representative Young's relationship with the
Chouset family or his congressional office's relationship with the Chouset family.
19. When read a list of companies affiliated with the Chouset family, the witness recognized
one, C-Port, as an organization that ma.de conttibutions to Representative Young's Legal
Expense Fnnd, but she did not know the other entities. The witness has no understanding
of how the companies are related or stmctured except what she has recently learned frolll
the press. The witness believes that Pamela Day, Representative Young's chief of staff,
may know more about the structure of these companies. Ms. Day is the witness's point
of contact in Representative Young's office.
20. The witness does not know about any support the Chouset family has provided to
Representative Young's campaign.
21. The witness believes Representative Young's Legal Expense Fund waS created in 2008
with the help of Nicole Spritzer of the law firm Akin Gump. The witness is nofaware of
anyone else being involved in setting up the Fund.
22. The Fund was created to help pay legal expenses related to an investigation of
Representative Young.
23. The witness has been the Trustee since the creation of the Legal Expense Fund. Her
duties include overseeing the fund, taking in contributions, and paying legal bills certified
by Representative Young's attorneys as related to matters covered by the Fnnd.
24. The witness said she has tried to raise money for the Fund in the past, and was somewhat
sllccessful. She tried to help with fundraise!"s conducted for the Fund, but they were not
that successful. The witness recalled that she may have helped with fundraising events in
Palm Springs and Las Vegas.
25. The witness explained that she had discussions with various people about potential
donors to the Fund, but did not talk to Representative Young or anyone from his
congressional CRlllpaign about identifying potential donors.
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26. According to the witness, she had no discussions with Representative Young about
raising money for the Fund or fundraising strategies; they did not discuss the amount of
money in the Legal Expense Fund or expenditures. The witness had conversations with
Representative Young's chief of staff about the balance in the Legal Expense Fund and
payments from the Fund.
27. The witness ~aid trrat she is the only person involved in administering the Fund. She is
responsible for preparing the quarterly Legal Expense Fund disclosure repolts filed with
the Committee on Ethics.
28. The witness does not know if there are any outstanding legal fees owed to Representative
Young's·atlomeys.
29. When-asked how payments were made to RepresentativeYoung's atlorileys at Akin
Gump; the. witness said that Nicole Spritzer would tell her how much to pay and when.
The witness would receive written certifications from Ms. Spritzer about the fees owed to
the law firm. She did not receive any invoices from the finn, nor does she know who
may have received invoices. Mer 'speaking with Ms. SprltZer; the wItness would review
the balance in the fund and then write a check to the hiw finn." The witness does not
belie:;e that Ms. Day would have contacted ~er about this; rather, she believes that she
was ;,ontact~d by Ms, Spritzer.
30. The witness did not know whether the $25,000 payment to Akin Gump in January 2011
was the final payment to Representative Young's attorneys.
31. The witness explained that tile remaining funds ar.e for legal expenses; if there are no
further legal expenses, the money should be retumed to the contributors. The witness
remark~d tilal she "guess[es] we should disCllSS that."
32. The withess believes that she first learned of contributions from the Chouest companies
wben.M:s. Day called to tell her that a package of contribution checks was being sent to
the witness. The witness saidthat she believed this package included about ten
contribution checks. When asked whether tilere could have been twelve contributions,
she said that she believed that there were, in fact, twelve contributions.
33. When asked if the question of whether the $5,000 contribution limit applied separately to
each of the Chouest entities, the witness first stated that tlus issue had not been discussed.
When told that Ms. Day recalled a discussion about this issue with the witness, the
witness said they had a "general discussion" about accepting contributions from related
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entities. She was not sure when this conversation took place. She is not certain that this
conversation related specifically to the Chouest entities.
34. The witness said that her understanding of the legal expense fund regulati.011s is that as
long as a contributor is a distinct, separate legal entity, it has its own contribution limit.
She did not recall seeking any guidance on this issue. She did not contact the Ethics
Committee for guidance on this issue.
35. The witness said that the Chouest contribution checks were sent to her in the same
Federal Express package. She believes there may have been separate envelopes inside the
package for each check.
36. The witness did not keep copies of the contribution checks. She did not recall any details

about the checks; she did not notice whether the checks were signed by the same person.
37. Tbe witness did not conduct any research to determine whether the contdbuting entities

were actually separate legal entities.
38. When asked about the delay in the deposit of the checks, the witness explained that she

was busy with her job and did not visit a downtown Anchorage law firm where they kept
a folder for her.

39. The witness emails the quarterly Legal Expense Fund disclosure reports to Ms. nay who
gets Representative Young's signature and then submits the report.

40. The witness has not spoken with the Committee on Ethics about determining if the
.contributions were from separate entities.
This memorandum was prepared on September 7, 2011, based on the notes that the OCE
staff prepared during the interview with the witness on September 7, 201 L I certify that this
memorandum contains all pertinent matter discussed with the witness on September 7, 2011.
Scott Gast
Investigative Counsel
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UNITED STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

MEMORANDUM OF INTERVIEW
INRE:
REVIEW No.:
DATE:
LOCATION:
TIME:
PARTICIPANTS:

Chief of Staff to Representative Don Young
11-3175
September I, 2011
2314RHOB
Washington, DC 20515
2:00 p.m. to 2:50 p.m. (approximate)
Scott Gast
Paul Solis

SUMMARY: The OCE requested an interview with the Chief of Staff to Representative Don
Young of Alaska, and she consented to an interview. The witness made the following statements
in response to OCE questioning:
1. The witness was given an 18 U.S.C. § 1001 warning and consented to all interview. She

signed a written acknowledgement of the warning, which will be placed in the case file in
this review.
2. The witness has been Chief of Staff to Representative Young for approximately two and

a half years. Prior to that position, she served as Representative Young's Deputy Chief
of Staff, Legislative Director, and Senior Legislative Assistant. Before working for
Representative Young, the witness worked for fonner Representative Ben Gilman.
3. As Chief of Staff, the witness oversees the operations ofthe district and DC offices;
oversees budgets of both offices; schedules; facilitates policy decisions; and forms press
statements. The witness has no duties with the campaign except as a volunteer.
4. The witness has limited duties with respect to Representative Young's Legal Expense
Fund (the "Fund"): she contacts the Fund's Tmstee each quarter to discuss preparation of
the Fund's disclosure reports, and she physically files the reports with the Committee on
Ethics. She has occasional conversations with the Tmstee about questions that she or
Representative Young may have about the Fund.

5. The witness stated that the Fund was established under her predecessor as Chief of Staff,
Mike Anderson. According to the witness, the former Chief of Staff directed the staff to
have a "limited role" with the Fund; she believes he did so because "it's cleaner." The
witness believes that Representative Young, the Trustee, and the former Chief of Staff
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were involved in the ,creation ofthe Fund, 'Representative'YDung, the Trustee, and the
witness are the only individuals currehtly involved in administering the Fund,
6, The witness is not involved in'raisi!lg moneyfo, t!wJiund, She stated that she was

involved with only one fundraiser for the Fund, held in February 2011 in California, The
event may have occurred because an Alaskan living in CalIfornia volunteered to host it.
The witness recall ed that the event rai sed approximately $] 0, 000 to $12,000, whi ch was
not considered a very successful event.
7. According to the witness, there were three primary ways in which the Fund raised
contributions. First, Representative Young may have asked someone to host an event to
payoff debts, Second, the Fund Trustee may have solicited contributions to the Fund.
Third, individuals who already knew about the Fund would offer to hold events.
g,

The \>{itl!ess has never solicited contributions for the Fund herself, The witness stated
that 1i]~~ee is responsi!:>le for coordinating fundraising efforts for the Fund, The witness
surmised that potential donors to the Fund may have been identified by the Trustee, by
Representative Young, or by Representative Young's now deceased wife,

9. The witness stated th~t she believes that less than $'150,000"has been raised for the Fund

sinc~ it\"as~stabiished,

.

.

.

10. The w.if!wss,he~ieves that Representatiye Y~ung met Gary Chou est through the

R,eJl~~s~ii1aii~e's 'wqrk ,on the House Tran~portation andlnfras\!Ucture Committee.
Repr~sentative

Young and Mr. Chouest may haye.become friends \l,ecause of their shared

intefe~t in the maritime busiuess, The witness has never met :myo~e from the Choues!
family.

'

.

II. The witness believed that Gary C1JO~est is the father of the Chouest family and runs
diffe~ent'.co~p~es: The witn~ss st~tedihai she' qoes n~t know anytlling about these
compani'es, although she later ·stated that she knew that Gary Choues! leases out marine
vessels'to, companies who need them for shipping, She did not know anything about how
the Chouest cotnpanies are structured,··
12. TI)e witness stRted that Representative Young has "gone down there" to visit the
Chouesis more than once and has had campaign· events there, The witness believes that
Representative Young and members of the Chou est family may ha"e interactions a
couple-times a yea.r,
13. The witness could not recall if Representative Young's office helped the Chou est family
with ~~s~work, but she did not think so, The witness has never personally been involved
with any legislat.ive requests from the Chouest family,
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14, When asked about if she was familiar with any of the Chouest companies, the witness
stated that Galliano Marine Services, LLC "rang a bell" because the "we've reimbursed
them" for lodging for fundraisers, The witness did not recall anything specific about any
other companies.
15, The witness stated that the Chouest family has been very generous in contributing to
Representative Young's campaign,
16, The witness did not think that the Fund Trustee solicited the Chouest family for
contributions to the Fund,
17, The witness believes that Representative Young had a telephone conversation with Gary
Choues! in or around December 2010 or January 2011, in which she believes
Representative Young may have told Mr, Chouest that he was "corning down" there,
18, According to the witness, Representative Young approached her after his telephone call
with Mr, Chou est to ask how Mr. Chou est could penuissibly contribute to the Fund, The
witness said she assumed tbat Representative Young had already discussed with Mr.
Chouest the possibility of the Chouest companies.making contributions to the Fund,
19, According to the witness, after Representative Young asked her how Mr. Chonest could
SUppOlt the Fund, she contacted the Fund Trustee, an attorney, to discuss pemlissible
ways in which Mr. Chouest could contribute, According to the witness. the Tntstee said
that as long as the Chouest companies had different insurance and tax fanus, they conld
each contribute to the Fund, The witness did not contact the Committee on Ethics about
this issue; she did not know if the Trustee spoke with the Committee on Ethics at this
time about this issue,
20, The witness stated that, after speaking with the Trustee, she told Representative Young
that contributions to the Fund by the Chouest companies would be permissible.
21. After consulting Representative Young's calendar, the witness told the OCE that on
January 14, 2011, Representative Young was in Texas, and she believes that Gary
Chouest hosted a fundraising event in Texas at that time,
22, The witness believes that Representative Young returned to Washington, DC with
contributions checks for the Fund, and that he gave the checks to her, The witness
believes she mailed the contribution checks, which were from various Chou est
companies, to the Trustee in February 201 1,
23, The witness noted tba.tthe twelve contributions were each disclosed on the appropriate
quarterly report tiled with the Committee on Ethics and, if there were any problems with
the contributions, she assumed the Committee would "red flag" them.
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24, The witness stated that a $25,000 payment made by the Fund to Representative Young's

attorneys on January 4, 2011 represents·the fmal payment of any outstanding legal fees,
She noted thah payment for a catering obligation will be included on the Fund's'next
disclosure report,
25, The witness stated that after various· media outlets reported on the Chouest companies'

contributions to Representative Young's Fund, she contacted the Committee on Ethics for
guidance on accepting the twelve contributions. Representative Young subsequently
submitted a fornial,vritten request for guidailc'e to the Committee, According to the
witness, Committee staff told her that she could expect a response sometime' after
Members returned to Washington after the August recess,
26, When asked if she had any contact with memb.ers of the Chou est family about the OCE
Requests fot InfoiThaiion sent to theChouest b~sinessentitie5,'the witness stated that

someone from the family told her that OCE's requests were "too laborious,"
This,memorandum was prepared on September 19, 2011 based Oli the notes that the OCE
staff prepared dudng the interview with the witness on Septemher I, 2011, I certify that this
memorandum coritains all pertinent matter discus~ed ~ith the witness on September 1, 2011,
. Paul Solis
Investigative Counsel
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maul! of [deh1[1}' IhoH,

151hB

at'lMk[ngl\CCO~ht(nIQrmnttoh. Afjar
balanolng your checking El.cooLlnl, please r~porl
any tUlferenc!l$ to I.l!> nt;aool'l us p08s1b!b but h()

later than wllhln 20 doys. Special provisiOn!!,

Including e. roportlflg period 01 up to so ti~s,
apply II the d[lIeTanoa Invol~es an (ftB~lronlo fLlnds
lransler. Th.aseprov[lllons nee explained billow,

Ii

In cese oj etf(Jr9

qOGsUons aboLlI your
aJecttonlo trall~fer~, te[ephorw- us allhe nUt~ber
prin1Eld 01'1 thu frunt or !his. stal!>menL t'lr IYl'Ile Us al
(If.

WaUa F!'I.tgo Blink, P.D.Bo:,: 6996. PotUond, OA

97112S·G9Q.5 O~ .. oon asyou CM, If yol,l \hlnk your
sls,tamenl orreoe[pl Iswl'Qllg or-trY<lU n~QtI owre
informallon ablJu\ <Lttilnsfar on Ihl) tll;t!em!;lnl or
mee[!>1, We-musl nl;!ar from 'IOU flO- laier than e()
days after we sent you the FlRSTslalemefli on
whIch !h-e -enol .or probl-em appeared.

ploaoo pro\lidki llSwlth an irlenllly
Ihett report.

1, Tell us your n&tne alld !l\lOCiunt I'lUmlle( (II allY'.
2. D~orlbe: Ihl,t wor or the trll.l1Sfer ~'ou are
un9ure aboul, and 8)(pla.!n asalearly asyol,l oan
why you beUo£lya It 15 an error or why YClU Mod
mara infolmallon,
3. Toll LIS Ihe dollar amDunl of 1M sus/loKied
erm!.

Wr). Will lnvI'ls11goie your oompli'ilnl and \'/111
tlorraOi Ol'ly .anN prohl)llly. Jr we laKe more lhan
'i CI businfoBli dnya to do Ihl!l, we w[1I credit Y0l,lr

acqounf for till; ~mOl1nt you th[n\( [s [n error, 00
th<l~ YOI1 will h,lVO Iho U$(l I)j ~h~ monG!Y during tho
limB- [\ takes lIslt;l complete cur lnvesU(t8llon.

II Oepo!;lli and 10M products, includ[otl
PMA PrIme CheCk[ng (l.l)ooonls ami PMA CheokJrlg
a()(JDun\s, offered by Wellr; I"argo /j~nk, t~.A.,
Member t-DIG.

®2007 W!;llls pargo Bank.N.A.AII rl9hlS res-erve(!.

'>139

DY_096
11-3175_0063

EXHIBIT 8

State of Louisiana
Secretary .of State

Tom Schedler
Secretary of State

.E§A.N~

225,932_CAdmln. Services)
225,932_ (Corporations)
225.932._ (UCC)

Name

Type

City

Status

OFFSHORE SERVICE VESSELS, L.L.C.

Limited Liability Company

GALLIANO

Active

Previous Names
EDISON CHOUEST OFFSHORE, L.L.C. (Changed: 6/16/2DD6)

Buslness=

OFFSHORE SERVICE VESSELS, L.L.C.

Charter Number:

34546673 K

R.egistration Date:

12/24/1996

State Of Origin:
D.om[c!fe Address
16201 EAST MAIN
GALLIANO, LA 70354
Mailing Address

C/O DIONNE C. AUSTIN

P.O. BOX 310
GAllIANO, LA 70354

Status
status:

Active

Annual Report Status~

In Good StandIng
12,r24/1996

File Date:

last Report Filed:

12,r1/201O

Type:

Limited Liability Company

Registered Agent(s)
."....-.•.... ... .."-,-.,-,-.,.. ......-." ......." .... _. ....... ......
-,~

Agent:
Address

"'.~-

GARY CHOUEST
16201 EAST MAIN

l~

City, State, Zip:

..

-. -. -- .................-...... --- --..

.

.. .... . . -. . . . . . . . .-.. -.. . .'"J. .

.................. .

GALLIAN01 LA 70354

~polntment Date: 12/24/1996

r............·......·..............·..................··........................................................................................................... _.................................................._............................ .

e,~;.,~~t~~_____________
Officer(s)

__ __ ____ _ _ _ __ _________]
Addlt((tn~1

Officers: No

,._ .......................................... -.............................................................................. _........................................... _........................................·.... ·_ .. ···.......... ·..·.......... ···..........·1
Officer:
,Itle:
Address 1:

GARY CHOUEST
Manager
162011:ASr MAIN

. -· . ·. ·. .

[<:!ty, state, zip:

I~~i:;;"""""

GAlliANO, LA;;7;.O;35~4~====~,
~:~::!·C:AU·STiN···

..· . · .

················..............................................,._~c,""O",""'"''"'~""....................................

····..·..

·1

1;~:';'~!..~!P.i. . .'. . . ~~i.t~;~~A/O~:.;:~.:

...................................... :, .............. ,...........................................................................................1

Officer:
Title:

DINO CHOUEST
Manager

Address 1:

1620r'EAST MAIN STREIT

.~i.!.r!...~~!...(..z.i.P.!............=G:::A·:::Ll::IA.;:N:::·O:c,.;:LA=70::3=5"'-4_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....)

Mergers (2).
Filed D:a~

Effective Date:

Type

Chatter#

Cbater Name

R.ole

12/24/1996

12/24/1996

MERGE

34546673K

OFFSHORE SERVICE VESSELS, L.LC.

SURVIVOR

30502440D

EDISON CHOUESr OFFSHOR.E 1 INC.

Nq,N,:~U.RVIVOR

34546673K

OFFSHORE SERVICE VESSELS, L.L.C.

SVRVIVOR

'44'32.10K

EOlSON CHOUEsr OFfSHORE HOLDINGS! L.L.C.

NON·SURVIvoR

12/29/1999

12/29/1999

MERGe

Amendments on File (4)
Description

Date

Merger

12/24/1996
12129/1999
6/16/2006 .
111312010

Merger

Name 01ange
AppoInting, Change/ Dr Resign of Officer

....

~-.,"~".,,~

.~

,

State of Louisiana
Secl'ebllY of State

Tom Schedler
Secretary of State

Fax N!JrnbW

.22,5,932_ (Admin, Services)
225,932_ (Corporatlons)

225,932_ IUce)

Name

Type

City

Status

ALPHA MARINE SERVICES, L.L,C,

Limited Liability Company

GALLIANO

Active

Business:

ALPHA MARINE SERVICES, L.L.C,

Charter Number:

34546665 K

R.eglstratlon Date:

12/24/1996

State Of Origin:
Domicile Addtess
16201 EAST MAIN
GALLIANO, LA 70354
Mafling Address

C/O DIONNE C. AUSTIN

p, 0, BOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status:

Active

Annual Report Status:

:tn Good Standing

File

12/24/1996

Date~

Last R.eport Filed:

12/1/2010

Type,

Limited Llablilly Company

Registered Agent(s)
Agent,

GARY CHOU EST
16201 EAST MAIN
GALIJANO,LA 70354

Address 1:

City, State, Zip,
Appointment Date: 12/24/1996

r::::::::::::::::;:::"::::::':::::':::";':;:;:;:;;;:=:;::;:;;";;:;::;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::l::::::::::::!!!!!!!::!!!!!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;;;;;:;:;::;:;;:;:::;;;;:;;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::!!!!!:!!::!!:::::;,::;::;::::;::::;::::::

Agent:

DIONNE C, AUSTIN

Address 1:
Citvi State, Zip:

16201 EAST MAIN STREET
GALLIANO, LA 70354

~.ep..~.~~.~.~.~~~.!?~.~~ .. !.?!''y'?~!'Q... _......

Officer(s)

Additfonllli Officers: No

rOffi~~;;"''''''-'''''''''''''''''''G;i:RyVCHo"ljEST''''''''''''''

Title:

Manager

Address 1:

16201 EAST MAIN

.............................................................._.........,.....................................................................,....................,..,.............

~~~y.!..~~~~!..~~p..:........_..<:?~~~!~.~.?~...~.?g.~~:J:_..... _.............. _......................................................................................, .........................................................................

Mergers (1)
Filed Date

Effective Date:

Chartel"#

Chatet· Name

Role

12/24/1996

12/24/1996

3454656SK

ALPHA MARINE SERVICES, L.L.C.

SURVrVoR

\ 34158814D

I ALPHA,MARINE

SERVICES, INC.

" . [ NON-SURVIVOR

Amendments on File (2)
De9crlptlon
Merger

Date

,:::l'ft:..
-:'"

12/24/1996

Appointing, Ct1ange, ·or R~slgn of Officer

7/12/2007
..............

State of LouisIana
Secretary of state

Tom Schedler
Secretary of State

Eax Numbers

225.932_CAdmln. Servl"",)
225,932'- (Corporations)

225.932_(UCC)

Name

Type

City

Status

C-INNOVATION, L.L.C.

Limited Liability Company

GALLIANO

Active

Business:

C-INNOVATION, L.L.C.

Charter Number:

36422672 K

Registration Date:

4/9/2007

State Of Origin:

Domicile Address
16201 EAST MAIN

GALLIANO, LA 70354

Mailing Address
C/O DIONNE C. AUSTIN
P.O. BOX 310

GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status:
Annual Report Status:

Active
In Good Sta nding

File Date:

4/9/2007

l.ast Report Filed:

4/4/2011

Type.

Limited Liability company

Registered Agent(s)
Agent:
Address 1:

GARY CHOUEST
16201 EAST r;AIN
CUT OFf, lA 70345

City, Sta1;e} Zip:
Appointment Date: 4/9/2007

'~~~~~~~l!:~:::.!!:::!::::::::;'::::::::::::::;::::::;:::::::::::::::::::l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Agent:
Address 1:

CIty, State, Zip.

•. :::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;::::::;:,,::;;;:::;;::;:::::::.::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::l!::!l::::::::::!l:::::!l~

Dro~NE C.

AUSTIN
16201 EAST MAIN STRE ET
CUT OFF, LA 70345

,.Il!'!'o..i".!.",.~~t D. t"~(~B~.I~......

Officer(s)

100iii;;;;;;-................. GARy.CHOuiis:i ....·..........··_·· ........·········_...· ....·......
Title:

Member

Address 1.

16201 EAST MAIN

AddItional OffIcers: No
m

. . • .... • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . _ . . • . . . . . . . . . . •

•

... .

~~!.~r.!.,~,!.~!:!..~!p.,:.... ,.~"',~~,9.~E!..~.?9.~~.~............ ,~., .. ,........._._........... _......... ,............ ,..,"".,',., .... ,''','', .......... ,''', ......,............."......,....,...... ,............. ".. ".........,...........

Amendments on File
No Amendments on ute

-

-Tom-Schedler-

State of-LouIsiana

s~ctetiW 'Of',~~'te

secretary of State
Fa>; Numbers

22S,9S2_(Admln. Services)
2.25.932_ (t;:Qrporatlons)
225.932_<UCC)

Name

Type

City

Status

GALLIANO MARINE SERVICE, L.L.C.

limited liability Company

CUT OFF

Active

Business:

GALLIANO MARINE SERVICE, L.L.C.

Charter Number:

34546671 K

Registration Datel

12/24/1996

State Of Origin:

Domicile Address
16201 EAST MAIN STREET
CUT OFF, LA 70345

Maillng Address
C/O DIONNE C. AUSTIN

P. O. BOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status:
Annual Report Status:

/

Active
In Good. Standing

File Date!

Im4f1996

last Report Flied:
Type:

12/1/201D
Limited Liability Company

Registered
Agent(s)
..-._---.... _..__._...-...-. __._---._.-.-.-._-_._.__.--.--_._...•.._-Agent:
Addre.s 1:

.. _. __.......................... ,...,",

........,.".. ,........" ... ,",.. ,.......,..,.. " .. " .......,,, .. ,...... ,............. ,.- ...," ,.-

;. <:

GARY CHOUEST
16201 EAST MAIN STREET
CUT OFF, tA'70345

City, Statel Zip:
Appointment Date: 12/24/1996
(i~

..:::::::::;..-:..::==:::;:::;;:;::::::::;=:::::=::::::;:::;.....

Agent,
Address 1:
City, State, Zip:

:::;;:::::;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::;~~,~;:;::::::::;!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::e::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!:;:::::::~::::

DIONNE C. AUSTlN
16201 EAST MAlN STREET
CUT OFf, 1A 70345

!I,p'!'.~,I~~,I1l,~~~,I:l~.1:".:.,.,!,2£,IL~o.!g

Officer(s)
Officer:
Title,
Address 1:
! City, Statel Zip:

DINO CHOU EST

l"lanager
16201 EAST MAIN
CUT OFf, LA 70345

~=:::::!:::::==::::::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::;:::;:;::::::::;.::r::;

Officer:
Title:
Address 1:

.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"........ __ .... _., ..

DIONNE C. AUSTIN
Manager

16201 EAST MAIN

l.~.i_~.¥.~.~~~!..;.i.~~...........~.~.?~.~!..~.?~~.~~ .... _............... _
.... _.._.. _... _._._...__._.._....._...................._....._.... _.. _. __..............................._.. _...... _......... ,._ ...................................

----------------------------------1

Office"

GARY CHOU EST

Man,ger

, Title,

Address 1,

16201 EAST MAIN

City, State, Zip:

CUT OFF, LA 70345

. .

Mergers (1)
Filed Date

Effective Date:

Tvpe

Charter#

Chater Name

R.o[e

U/24/1996

12/24/199"

MERGE

34546G71K

GALLIANO MARINg SERVICE, f..L.C.

SURVIVOR

29715500D

GALLIANO MARINE SERVICE, lNC.

NON-SURVlVOR

Amendments on File (3)
Description

Date

Merger

1212411996

Appointing, Change, or Resign of Officer

21to12009

DDmestl~

LLC Agent/Domicile change

612812011
¥~"v_""

State of Louisiana
Sacretary of State

Tom Schedler

Secretary of State

Fax;Numbars

225.932_(Admln. Services)
225.932_~~cm?o~at!on5)
225.932.~UCC)

Name

C·PORT,

L.~.C.

Busjness~

..

Typo

Status:

Limited Liability Company

Active

C·PORT, L.L.C.
34515422 K
1/10/1996

Charter Numben

Registration Date:
state Of OrIgin:
Domldle Address

16201 E. MAIN
GAL~lANO, ~

70354

Mailing Address

C/O DIONNE C. AUSTIN
P.O. BOX 310
GALLIANO, ~ 70354

Status
Status:

ActiYe

Annual Report Status:
File OQtc:

In Good Standing

Last Report Filed:

1/10(2011

Type:

Limited Liability company

1/10/1996

Registered Agent(s)
Agent:

Addresol,
City, State, Zip:

DIONNE c. AUSTIN
)6201 EAST MAIN STREET
GA~LIANO, ~ 70354

~p..p..~~.~~~!!~~~..~.~~:.~....~1.~~!'~9.~.~..... ,..". ,...................................... _..........,., .... '.................,', .......'.............................,.................. , ..................................................... ,..

Officer(s)

A.ddltlonal Officers: No

DIONNE C. AUSTIN

Officer:
Title:

Member

Address 1:

16201 E. MAIN

.C..i.t!:...s.~:.t~~}I.p.:...........~~~'.:l'.'~~:. ':'I.??~.s.~
Officer:
DINO D. CHOUEST

.

Title:
Address 1:

................".~...~...~.~. ."'...."'. .~. .~. .~..."'. . ~. .~. ."'....~...~. .==~.."'...~....~...~..."'....~...~.~...~.~....~...=

...............................................................

Member
16201 E. MAIN

~i~y.r..S.t.~~~'..~i!'.'_..•..~!:~L.I~.N..~,.~.??~~.~ .....................................................................................................................................................................................

Amendments on File
No Amendments on file

State of Louisiana

Tom Schedler

COMMERCIAL SWflON

Secretary of State

Secretary of State

225,925

, Services)
I

Name

Type

City

status

C-PORT 2, L.L.C.

limited liability Company

GALLIANO

Active

Previous Names

C-PORTTWO, LL.C. (Changed: 7/22/1998)
Bus!ness:

C-PORT 2, L.LC.

Charter Number:

34602096 K

Registration Date:

12/12/1997

State Of Origin:

Domicile Address
15201 E. MAIN
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Mailing Address
C/O DIONN E C. AUSTIN
POBOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status:

Active

Annual Report Status:

In Good Standing

File Date:

12/12/1997

Last Report
Type:

~iled:

12/1/20ta
limited liability Company

Registered Agent(s)

.................................................
"".,,""".""""""".."""" ..,,",,............,,.............................................................."....".."................................. ·······································1
DIONNE C, AUSTlN

Agent'
Add",os 1,
CitYI State, Zip:

16201 EAST MAIN STREET
GALLIANO, LA 7035"4

Appointment Date: 12/1/2010

Officer(s)

IOffice"
Title:
Address

1~

Title:
Add!'"", 1:

.______ .. __ ......_..._~.. _ . __
Additional

omcers~

No

DINO D. CHOUEST
Member
16201 E. MAIN

Member
16201 E. MAIN

1f,; :; ~;'!I~:';: ;':~; "t:.;.~~~..z;;;••!.t;p.~:•••~".~••••~.~:.;.:,.;:.~;..~~;:,.~:;;;;;~/h:,r;
.. u;;,:"~;;;:~;·4~...~..~".~.."~".~".""...""""~,,.~...""...~""~".~...""...""....~..~...""...~...~....~...~...""..""...~....~'"~...""..=
......"'"·="..""''''''''~'='...... ·............................ ·....·I

1;'~~;:~;~!..~,p..L:~. .~~~A.~~.~~7,~~?'.4.........................,.....,. ,...".,""""""""", .. ,"'"", ..,".,....".........."...,...........,.........,..,.,', . ,..,.,.. "......... ,."..1
Amendmenti; olJ;File
(1)
,'. ,
Description

Name Change

Date

'.:"

.. " ...... "."".

7/22/1998

Tom Schedler
Secretary of State

State of LouisIana
Secretary 01 State

Name

Type

City

status

MARINE TECHNOLOGIES, L.L.C.

Limited Liability Company

CUT OFF

Active

MARINE TECHNOLOGIES, L.LC,

Business:
Charter Number:

35299061 K

Registration Date:

7/3/2002

State Of Origin:

Domicile Address
16201 EAST MAIN STREET
CUT OFF, LA 70345

Mailing Address
C/O DIONNE C. AUSTIN
POBOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status::

Active

Annual ReportStatus:

In Good Standing

File Date:

7/3(2002

last Report Filed:

7/6/2011

Type:

Limited Liability Company

Registered Agent(s)

............................................................................. " ............................................................................. '

c~~~~~~"~~~.~~.~~o"" ~~~.:.=~_==::J
Agent:

DIONNE C. AUSTIN

Address 1:

16201 EAST MAIN STREET
CUT OFF, lA 70345

City, State, Zip:

•.

!lpp~.I~.t.I1t.,,"..t~~'e' ... ~!!!~~.~~.....................

Officer(s)

Additional Officers= No

................·. ·......·..Di·ON·Ni:..C:·AiJsliN..·· ....··.... ....·............................................................. ............ .

!oiii~~;;

Title:
Address 1:

Manager
16201 EAST MAIN SmEET

~~~r.!..~~~!..~~~:........ _
...~~..?~E!..~.?9.~~.? ......._..........................._............................................ _...."...."....,...,.....................~.H

Amendments on File
No Amendments on file

•• "

. . . . . . . _ . _ . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

T,g,m,;~.cb~~.I.r

State. of L.oulsiana

. r""

Secretary pf State

Secretary of State

Fax Numbers

225.932_ (Admin.

S~rv!ces)

225,932._ (Corporations)

225.932._(UCC)

Name

Type

City

Status

MARTIN HOLDINGS, L.L.C.

Limited Liability Company

CUTOFF

Active

BusIness:

MARTIN HOLDINGS, L.L.C.

Charter Numbet':

34994791 K

Registration Datel
State Of Origin:

10/4/2000

Domicile Address
16201 EAST MAIN STREET

CUT OFF, LA 70345
Mailing Address

C/O DIONNi': C. AUSTIN

P.O. BOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status:
Annual Report Status:

ActIVe

In Good Standing

File Date:

10/4/2000

last lteport Flied:

10/5/2011

Type,

limited Liability Company

Registered Agent(s)
Agent:
Address 1~
City, State, Zip:

DIONNE AUSTIN
16201 EAST MAIN STREET
CUT OFF, ~ 70345

~p..p.?~~!~~_~~..I?.~~:.~ ..?!.~.~e~!.~...", .."........... ,.....".........."", ...""""" ..........................................................

Officer(s)

Additional Officers: NO

~~~~~~~_-~~_-~~~~~_~=~~~=:~~_~:~===J
Officer:

DINO CHOU EST

Title1

Member
16201 EAST MAIN STREET

Address 1:

l~:~r::::~~~~~{::~~P::;:::::::,::::~~I:~~;::~:;:?:~~:~:":::::::::::;;::::::;::::,;:;;:;;;::a';::::;::;;:;:;::1;;;;;;;:;::::::;:;;::::::::::::::;;;::::::::m:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::~:::::::::,,::,,:::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::
Officer:
Title:
Address 1,

DAI~ON

C. CHOUi':ST
Member
16201 EAST MAIN STREET

[~.i.~¥.!..~~~!~!..~.~.:........... ~~..?~~~.0.?~~.~~ ... __....._..... _............... ,. ,., ................ ,......................

Mergers (l)
Flied Date
10(16(2007

Effective Date;

Type

Charter#

Chater Name

~ole

10(16(2007

MERGE

34994791K

MARTIN HOLDINGS! L.L.C.

SURVIVOR

350573S3K

LOT :141 ("L,C.

NON· SURVIVOR

Amendments on File (3)
Description

Date

Appointing, Change, or Resign of Officer

10/25/2000

Merger

10/16/2007

Appolntlng l Changel or Resign of Officer

.. " ,.. "",,',

113/2011

State of Louisiana
of State

Tom Schedler

~ec:retarv

Se.cretaty of State

Fex Numbers
225.932_ (Adrnln. S'ervlces)
225,932_:(Corporatlons)

,25.932._ (UeC)

,

Name

Type

City

Status

NAUTICAL SOLUTIONS, L.L.C.

Limited Liability Company

CUT OFF

Active

NAUTICAL SOLUTIONS, L.L.C.

Business:
Charter Number:

36519394 K

Registration Date:

8/16/2007

State Of Origin:
Oamicile Address

16201 EAST MAIN ST.
CUT OFF, LA 70345
Mailing Address

C/O DIONNE C. AUSTIN

P.O. BOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status:

Active

Annual Report status:

In Good Standing

File Date:

8/16/2007

Last Report Filed:

8/1/2011

Type:

Limited Liability Company

Registered Agent(s)

[~~Z:---=:r=~----------------------------~~r.E;~:;~~~~~~;;~;~~~:;::::~{:~:~t:~~:~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!::::::::::ll::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::;;:;::::;;;:;::::::::;:;;:::;:::::::::;:::::;:::::::::;::::: •• ,... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Agent:

DIONNE CHOU EST ALiSTIN
16201 EAST MAIN ST.
CUT OFF, LA 70345

Address 11
City, Statel Zip:

Appoi nt.....~~.~ .1l.~.':?:...s.I.~?!.2.?o.L..

......... ....... ........ . .................... ....... ....... ...... ............................. ...................

Officer(s)

.......-.................... GA.Ry..CH.o'LJE.ST......'......,...........

fOffi~;.;;

Title:

Additional Officers: ND
r i . . . . . . . ..

Manager
16201 EAST MAIN ST,

IAddress 1:

l~~~¥"!._~~!~!..~~p..:..._..~...~~..9.E~;..~.?.~~~~..................... _... ,......."..................................,...... ,.....,.. ,..... ,." .. ,. ,... ,.....,... ,.......,.................................................................

Mergers (1)
t-=iled Oate

Effective Date:

Charter#

Chater Name

Role

12/30/2008

12/30/2008

35519394K

NAUTICAL SOLUTIONS, L.L.e.

SURVIVOR

"I :35976683K

INON-SURVIVOR

INAUTICAL TRANSPORT, L.L.C.

Amendments on File (2)
Description

Date

Mel'lle,

12/30/2008

AppolRtlng, Change, or Resign of Officer

10/27/2010
.':'.'.'.'.~'.~'.~'.'.'."."

Mergers (1)
Flied Date

Effective Date:

Type

Charter#

Chater Name

Role

12/30/2006

12/30/2008

MERGE

35144616K

NAUTICAL VI;NTURES, L.L,C.

SURVIVOR

34543228K

CHOUEST OFFSHORE SERVICES, l,l,C,

NON-SURVIVOR

Amendments on File (3)
Description

Date

Restated Miele,

12/16/2008

Merger

12/30/2008

Appolntlngl ChangeJ or Resign of Officer

11/3/2010

Tom Schedler

secretary or State
~,

. . l'

. FaX Numbers
225,932_ (Admin. ServIces)

225.931:'" (Cc)"rporatlo n's)
225,932

(UCC)
" ':i

"

Name

TYPe

City

Status

NORTH AMERICAN FABRICATORS, L,L,C,

Limited Liability Company

CUT OFF

ActIYe.

BusjnE!lss~

NQRTH AMERICAN FABRICATORS, L,L,C.

Charter Number;

34541107 K

Registration Date:

10/17/1996

St.te Of Origin:
Domicile AddreS9
16201 EAST MAIN STREET

CUT OFF, LA 70345

Mailing Addres.
C/O DIONNE C, AUSTIN

P.O, BOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Status:

Active

Annual Report Status'

In Good Standing

File Cate:

10/17(1995

Last Report Filed:

10/5/2011

Type:

Limited Liability Company

Registered Agent(s)

j"..... __ •••••••• _ ••••••••• ,............, ................................................_ .........................,., ....,,,.,.,., ... , •• , ................ ,,""',...... ," .... , .........., ............ , ...................................................................,

Agent.

GARY J, CHOU EST
Address 1.
16201 EAST MAIN STREET
Cityr Statel Zip:
CUT OFF, LA 70345
Appointment Date: 10/17/1996

..

["""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"',,"","""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''',,''''''''''', ,''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Anent:
DIONNE AUSTIN
Address 1:
CitYI State, Zip:

16201 EAST MAIN STREET

cur OFF1 LA 70345

.1\,~~()!ntll1 ..~tl:>~,t~:""9.B?L2o.1Q""""""""",,,,

Officer(s}

Addltl.n.' O'rI,.,S: No

Officer:

GARY J, CHOU EST

Title:
Add"." 1:

Member
16201 EAST MAIN SfREET

~!?'!~!{..~.~!:,!..~~P..:............~~..9.:'E!..~.?'9.~~.~".......... ,.........................................................~ ...............................................,.............,..,..... ,,, ...................................,........

Amendments on File
No Amendments on file

Tom Schedler

State of L.ot.llslana
Secretary of State

Secretary of State

Fax NurnbeHs

225.932_(Admln, Services)
225,932,_(Corporatlons)

225.932._(UCC)

Name

Type

City

Status

NORTH AMERICAN SHIPBUILDING, L.L.C.

Limited Liability Company

GALLIANO

Active

Business:
Charter Number:

NORTH AMERICAN SHIPBUILDING, L.L.C.
34546669 K

Registration Date:

12/24/1996

State Of Origin:
Domicile Address

16201 EASf MAIN
GALLIANO, LA 70354

MalUng Address
C/O DIONNE C. ALlSflN

P. O. BOX 310
GALLIANOt LA 70354

Status
Status:

Active

Anhual Report StatuS!

In Good Standing

file Date,
last Report Filed:

1<1<4/1996
12/1/2010

Type:

limited LIability Company

Registered Agent(s)
......................... w .....................................................................................................................................................................................................................__ ............................ .

Agent:

GARY CHOUEST
16201 EAST MAIN
GALLIANO, LA 70354
Appointment Date: 12/24/1996

Address 1:
City, State, Zip:

•••:.;:.... w.:;;;;;;;;::;;;;::::;;:::;;;:;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;... ;;;.;;;;;;;.. :;:;:;:;:;;::::;:;;::::::;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::;::::::;;:::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::!:~!:::::::;:::::::::;:;;:::;;;;:::::;:::::::::;::::::;::::;:::::::::;;::::::;::;;;;::::::::::::::.:::::::::::!:::

Agent:
Address 1:
City, State, Zip:

DIONN~

C. AUSTIN
16201 EAST MAIN STREET

GALLIANOj LA 70354

!'!'r..o.!~~.I1I...~.t..".~.':":.. J.2!.1!..2.~.I~ ..........................................

Officer(s)

Additional Officers: No

............................................................... m

..... ' ...................................................." . " .......

Officer:

DINO CHOUEST

Title:
Address 1:

16201 E. MAIN ST.

Cltv, State, Zip:

___ . _ •• __ ........................................

____ . _ ....................................................................... ..

Member
GALUANO, LA 70354

m:::!u:m::m:::;:I:I;:::;:::;;;;;:::::;;;::::::!l!!::::m;:::r.:::::::m:::1:1:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;;;::::;:::;::::"::i'::!!!::::!;:::::::::;::::;::::;;;;;:;;;;;;.:;;;;:;;::::::::;::;::;::::::::::::::::::;;:::;;;::;:::::::::::::.;;::.::::::::;:::::::::::

Officer:

GARY l. CHOUEST

Title:

Member
16201 E. MAIN ST.

Address 1:

~!.~~..~!~.~.:!..~.i.p'.~...........~~.~.~!~~?~..~.?~~.~~ ._______.. _.....__ .... _........................... ___............ "................................."......................................................... _........_.........

Mergers (2)
,.:.:,.
'"
"
' 'Eifecilve'[)ate'
Filed Date
12/24/1.96

12/24/199.

Type

Charter#

MERGE

34546669K

~,:{"
12/29/1999

Pil2$ii~99

30525750D

MERGE

.

'~"

~.")

""";

Ch~t~r~ame

.' ;~);~·~.TtC~MERICAN SHIPBUILDING, L.l..C.
.: N~R:TI-!AME~ICAN SHIP BUILDING, INC.

'Role
SURVIVOR

NON"SURVIVOR

S4S46569K

.N.o.RfHA~ERICAN SHIPBUILDING, L.L,C,

SURVIVOR

319265900

diLFiELD WORKFORCE, INC,

NON-SURVIVOR

Amendments oli File (2)
Oescriptlon

Date

Merger

12/?4/1996

Merger

12/29/1999
~w,~' ... ,,~"'''

Tom Schedler

Secretary of State

State of Louisiana
secretaty of State

COMMeRCIAL DIVISION

225.9ZS_
Fax Numbers
225,9'32,_ (Admin, Sarvlces)
225,932,_ (Corpori'ltlons)

225.932_ (UCC)

Name

Type

City

Status

OFFSHORE SUPPORT SERVICES, L.L.C.

Limited Liability Company

GALLrANO

Active

Business:

OFFSHORE SUPPORT SERVICES, L.L.C.

Charter Number:

34704355 K

Registl'atlon Date:

11/4/1998

State Of Origin:

Domicile Address

16201 E. MAIN ST.
GALLJANO, LA 70354

Mailing Address
C/O DIONNE CHOUEST AUSTIN
POBOX 310
GALLIANO, LA 70354

Status
Annual Report status:

Active
In Good Standing

File Date:

11/4/1998

Last Report Filed~

11/4/2010

Type:

Limited Liability Company

Status~

Registered Agent(s)
rAii~~t;''''''''''''''''''''''''''''DioN'NE'CHC;U'ESTAUS:;iN''''''''''..............................................................

Address 1:

City, State, Zip:

16201 E. MAIN ST.
GALLIANO, LA 70354

...........".

-=J

~~.~.~!!:!!~.~.':I-~..'?~~~.~....~.!!.~~~~~...........-.......... __ .................. "., ... ,.,.,."."",,,.,,,..............................................,...,...................................................._.............................

Officer(s)

Addl,lonal Offic.,s, No
- ...............
·. "_....". . , ..............................................................-.. . - . -_. . .................... -......_. . _. _....... _...................."",,. . . ,,""" ..........

Officer:
Title,
Add,·e.. 1,

rICltYl state, Zip:

DJONNECHOUEST AUSTIN
Member
16201 E. MAIN ST.

GALllANO! LA 70354
·...."" ..."" ..... ".........................................
".............................. "...................."........"...................... .... .
IOfficen
DING D. CHOUEST
Title:
Address 1:
. City, State, ~Ip:

.. -....... -........... ........................ .. ...................

Member
16201 E. MAIN ST,

GALLIANO, LA 70:l54

':::::::.:::::=::::::::::;;:::::::::::;;;:::::;;;::::::;;:;;;;:::::::::::;:::::::::;:;;;:;mr:::::::::::::::::::::::.::,,:::::::::::::::"":..:::";:;:::::::::;:::;,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,:,,;:,,:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I:::::::::::::::

Officer:
Title:
Add,... 1,

DAMON C. CHOU,sr
-Member
1620l E. MAIN ST•

..~.i.~.¥.~..~.~.:!..~~.~:. ...........~~.~~!~~~!_~~..?~~.~~...... ,.~ .....,......................_............................................... _........ ., .... ,. ................ ,.......... ,......... ,.,"', .................... _...._....... ..

M·:,····' ..' • •

Amendments on FIle
No Amendments on file

..

,.

EXHIBIT 9

:;'l~,!:rl(:":':W',.l·,m,:g,:.::"

~>'N, h,:, ~"'~'".>N i~,~I;:';~,1*.:!~<,

l'o}N"~' ~t"'" ;1W<~' \l,~&Y,';I~~.,: ri:

<),I~mt

'~·lr.%tk.1
{..;;:'r,<"'l'~.".«<,,,t.1

~i'~ffl<:m !~{"""'I
<:',:::w,~;v,.,.. ,l",,';:,~

:::.,,,,.,,,:)~;,~:

:....: N~ ,~,,~ :;"'~ I::: ~

(m

'~;:*,'::hi'l

r~ I:U,,' ,~::I~

Fouroderl as Ed~Dn Chourn Boat Rentals In Galiano, Loulslilt"ta, Irl 1960, the Edison chouest Offshore (ECO) famf'/ of companl!!S \!l
Widely recognized today as one of the most diverse i'lnd dytlamJc marne tr'ansportatlon provkler.s 1,1 the world. feD's vast 1Ieet of over
200 htlhly specialiZed helN-generatloh servk:e ve:.osel::;, measurhg up to 400 feet In length, setYes a rapl:lly- growil1g customer base
worldwide.
staying on the foref(ont of new technologlea Is an Integral part of the Chouest busbess p~nJ as evldenc~ by recent advances h the
al"eas ofsubsCB Sllpport, integrDt~d brl:lgf! systems and global communk:atlons,
The abtrty to offer its custDmer~ iI total marlne rolut1on -- hcorporatlng desgn, t'onstruct1on and operatlDtl/ as

and field mantenance - has made ~dlson Cnouest oft'.!!hore an uhl1v~b:llead~r h tne merltme Industry.

~.;;,~, ?'-:f'~~'

wet as field developmeNt

,,,,t.:t:;; :$(:1<:":".

,:~:iV>':A"~'"

16201 East Man, CUt DtT, LA 7tl345 - Photle~ 9115-601_- Per!rollilel Fall! 9S5-&Ol-4237

Copyright 2003 Offshore

An

~mlal Oppnrtunity J:mployp.r

S~tvIce

MIF H!V

Vessels., LLC· /II RIghts Resetved

EXHIBIT 10

lJONYOUNG

COMMITTE'S: ON
NATURAL R~SOURCES

CONIlRUSsMAN "OR ALL AI.ASKA

WASHINGTON OPF1CE!
2314- Rf.,YeUflIl aUII.DIH~
T5LEPHO~5 202·2~5"

OHAIRMAN, SU'flCOMMlrrJ:~ C'll~
AND ALASKA NATlVl:!: AFFAIRS

1~loIAt~

coMMln'i:~ oN
TRANSPORTATION & INFt~AS'i'RUCTURI:

([(mr,gr£sJO of ±11E 21t"iMljiil"t£ll

REPuaUCAN
POIJCY OOl''IlMJn~E;

~.tn.rJ:iE of ~~2F.rp$el'lhdt(rJ.W
?illl~lfi[~Itt~\tl\ttl ~m: ZLT!.i:L5

July 6, 2011
Chairman Jo Bonner
Committee on Ethics
1015 Longworth Building
Washington, DC 20515
Dear Chairman Bonner,

I am writing today to request an opinion on recent donations made to the
"Congressman Don Young Legal Expense Trust."
. According to Page 4 of tile Trust agreement, contributions are limited by the
following;

6.
Prohibited Contributions: The Trustee may not knowlllglyaccept any gift
or donation that is prohibited by or is in excess of the limits established by the
Legal Expense Fund regulations issued by the House Committee on Standards
of Official Conduct, or that is prohibited by any other laws, rules or regllielions
governing such contriblltions as interpreted by the House Committee on
Standards of Official Conduct. In pfl/ticulflr:
a.
The Trust shall not knowingly aocept more than $5000 in a
calendar year from any individual of organization.
b.
The Trust shall not knowingly eccept any contribution from a
registered lobbyist or an agent of a foreign principal.

c.
The Trust shafl not knowingly accept any pro bono legal servioe of
a value of more than $5000 from any single source in any calendar year.
If any prohibited contribution is inadvertently Ilooepted, the Trustee shall
as 800n as practical after becoming aware of the prohibited nature of the
contribution, return it in its antirety to the donor (If from a prohibited
source) or return tile excess of $5000 to the donor (if pmhlbited beoause
of the amount).
During the reporting period ending March 31, 2011 twelve contributions wet-e
made to the Trust by companies owned in Louisian<l. Before the contributions were

Vl'lfJOI,IItW~Bg[jIi

l.ffrP:/footIYOUNB. HOUSl:.OOV

B12 W. WII.LOU~llcW AYtl.~un, SUITE 8

5l() L BlflEE'.T

10112n1A'ffl-lUIO

aum:. BB[)

Box1(l

AAOflDMrt •• Auo.SIUl iwa01

F)JJ1NoNK!I,Av~701

JU/~~u,AlJ\&I~OZ

K!!~AI, AlA~r.~ ~Da11

9070.456-_

907-5[16-_

907-283_

£JOi-,ft'.-

P.O. Box ?1;M7

SDo FIlQHTM,;J; R\lNJ

SUITE 110

C/lu, To:..t.>FneE
1.865-990·.

DY_108

11 -3175_0090

made the Trustee was asked if multiple companies owned by the same individual could
legally donate to the Trust. In this particular case, the Trustee's opinion was that If Ihe
twelve companies in question were separate legal entities and operated under separate
financial records that they could each make a legal donation to Ihe Tnust.
I believe the Trustee used her best legal judgment in this situation since the
above rules do not speak to this specific question. I want to ensure that the Trust
complies with all applicable HOllse rules alld would ask that the Committee provide me
with an Advisory Decision on this matier.. I appreciate your time and assistance and
look forward to your response.

DY_109

11 -3175_0091

EXHIBIT 11

PMA

PM AlP

Moount

m March 1,2011 -March 31.2011 iii!. r'age 1 Qt7

Wells Fargo@ PMA Package
Questrons? Plel!sg oonlact tis:

Wells: Fargo Premier Bii\nkfng Team!M
Av,aU9.ble 2.4 hotlr~

ad~,

7 days aweak

Pllona.' 1-800-742.- , TTY:1·SIlD.SOQ._
Sparrfsh: 1-an-727'-. rry: 1·anB-3B5·_
Chfnli/se,' 1·800-2ija-_
Online: wellsrsrgo.()lJm
WrlJ6: Wallet Fargo Bank. N.A.

PO Box $995
P(lrUand, OR B722E·S995

CONO, OON YOUNG LBGAL BXPENSI'! FUND
GAlL SCHUBERT TIE
SOD L S1' 8m 300
ANCHORAGE AK99501-59JO

March 31 , 2011
Total assets:

$95,468.44
$14,517,61

lasl month:

$80,970,63

Changa In $:
Changa ln %:

557,73%

'rotal tlablllUes:

$MO

Last month:
Change In $:
Change In %:

$0,00
$0,00
O.{)Q%

PMA Qualifying ElalanCfl:

$95,488,44

Contents
Ovarvlew ••• , •• , ., , . , , • , •• , ••

Pil(lG
I

,

,

I

,

••••

,

.2

PMA" Pr!m& Ch~c~JI\9 Acoour)l •• , ••••.. , ..•••.• 4

DY_075

11-3175_o093

.1m March 1, 2011 - Maron 31, 2011 I!I

PMIii.. 2';:~~:7;N-,
•• t
~

.

•

Overview of youreMA account
Asse,ts
BslOiMO

P-Emlsn!

1~91

[)BIBJ'I¢~

th16

Psmenl

IncreMII!

I

Tolal i!ljlselS

Tolnl aSlletalllJODllot1 {bv'account[YPQ)'

0··, · .,';
Nc'

OMckl1ij;

.j.

",.

100~

Interest, dividencJs a.nd other income
. The InforrnaUnn below shOuld no\ be
""<".'

.,. •

. Ao;;:o!lYnt " "".

us~d

~~ __ "

tor \a~

ple.nnJ~g

JlUtpClSee,

...._._._~_~ _________--'r"'h'."m"'o~"'!"ho-_.

PMIV Rrlm6,.Ob!lcking AcoOUl\t _

0.613

Tota[ Illtereat, dl..,!delldo tlnd othBr !naoml!

TIlls year

~.~

$1,32

$\MI$

The nOyelV ir3w of your PMA Accounl" secllon of )lour statement is provided for it1formational !!lno convenlenoe
purposes. The- Ove-rvlew shows €!ctlvlly .and Inforl1lailon from (1) deposit, oredlt and trust acoounts wltll Wells- Parga
BEl.nk, N,A., fl.n;:! (2) brokerage ~coounts w!lh Wells rarg-{I AcMsors, LlC, HD Vesl Investment ServIces or Wells Fargo
AdvIsors Financial Nliltwork. lLC (melnbers SIPC};brokerage a,coounts are oarrled and oleared through r-[rat Cleruing,
LLC; (3) Wells Fargo funds Management, LLO provides investmenl advisory and admlnistratlv@ setvioo;!s for Wells
Fargo Advantage

FUnds; ot<lat affiliates provide-

subad",isolY

'\

and olher $I;Wlcaa for the Funds: Md (4) Insuranoe

produots offered 1hrough non·bank lnsuranOB agenoy affiliates of We:lls Fargo & Company and undarwritte-n
unaffiliated Insuranoe companies,

Please GaB an Important rne$!?~g~ all. the last page of ycur stalement
transactions to your aooQUl't,

by

that deaoribas how Wells Fa;rgo posts

."

....

DY_076

11·3175_0094

PMA aC:OOUl'lt

: ) OVERVIEW

Important

II Maroh 1, 2011

~

Maroll 31, 2011 m

P~ge

a of 7

O~YOUA PMA ACCOUNT (CONTINUED) ,

Walls Fargo ExpressSand ServtC9 Inf.ormatlon

We would like to Inform you about
CondJllons Section 10:

sewral

re~.allt

QI'ilnges to your Wells Fargo gxpiessSeqd agreement{s)

Terms and

ImmedIately
• Thill 1'I'It:llt.l!num aggregate dally transfer Umlt for account and oash-baeed getvlos agreements to ell mmiltance
network members In Mexico, E:!I Salvador, Guatema.ia, Honduras, and Argentina Is now $1 1500 US dollars per day, the
daily transfer limll for FAM8A in Maxloo wlJl oontinl)E1 at the Mel:ioan paso equivalent far $1 1000 US donarl~ per day,
- 'fhe maximum combined totel dally amount iI1at call be sent from all aC(lount and cash·based swi(l$ agreemants
tOo all courltries Is nOW $5,DOO US dollars pet day.
The maxlmum combined total amount that oem be sont dUring any roiling 3O·day psriod korn aU aocount and
cash~based service agreements f!a now $12,50{J U8dollar~.
EffBOU'I(:l

n

II you ~ava any qU9$llons
money home.

please Qali i·aOD-S56'-,

Thank you for uslt'lO the. ~pr$$sS8nd se.l\~ce when sanding-

"'''
DY_077

11.3175_0095

III March 1,2011 -M.roh 31,2011 .. P.g.~ 4i)1.;1.'
Speal~ with

.~ ~,"•." .

banker about your ff,l"rement
Wens Fargo orfen~ SQluUona and guldanoa to aee you to and through

our bankera:

E)

to open

an IRA, make your annual IRA oontrlbutlon

..
.'9r~:~

refirament, Talk ~C) orie
or roll over to an IRA. A barr~er

.'

will meet wltll you to look at where you a.re now, where; you want 10 go, and how to g@1 there.

PMA ® Prime Checking Account
A?W unl

Ao!lvUy summary
Balance on 311
DaptlaltslAddtlloll9

Withdrawals/Subtractions
BalanoIJon

3m

numb~r:. •"1..1
.• •

CONG, DON YOUNG lEGA.lEXPENSEFUNP

1<1,517.81
B1,000,63

GAIL EiCHUBEflTITE
Wella fargl) Bank, N.A., AI~5kll

• GO.OO
$!15,4BB,il4

(t{~mbar

Quesiloll5 about your aecOLm\:

FDIC,

1.S0()-742._

WorkshoG4 10 bahmc\\ your Bcccunl and Ganera'i
Sta.tement Politli~s IJllrl be found !OW£luls thl.')
end 01 this stalemsnt.

Interest

YOu'VI;i'

Illleresl

eart'led

Ijl~ned thl~

Inonlh

Average. ool1eGled balance U,I& monlh
AnnuH( percentagEi' ·yield oarritld
ln1ere~1

palrJ !h19 yaar

Tctal In\ortNlt paid In 2.010

TraMa-otlon

,$0,63

$14,B12,32

0:06%
$1,32

$4.90

hlstQI'Y
ChackN(l,

DepoGll!l1
Addlflone

Wllhc!rc.w~l$l

Endfng oat),'
BalllllCla
14,li17.01
14.,.1e7.a1

SubllnClj\on9

&:nlrmlng bahmGe on 311
~/$1

rh.'tA Manlhly !',jaNlce Pee
Oeposlt Made 1n 1\ BranohlSlOro

3lSi

Deposit MOOe In A aranohJSIOTe

Ml

3/31
De~tlsll Made In A Braooh!SlorB
31S1
lnt&relll Paymenl
IZntllog btdnnctl !;In ::tAli

Totals

30,OD

313,000.00
30,000.00
~6,ODO.OO

95,488,44

0,63

eS.,49B,1I4
$~t,i)Du.s3

$30.00

AMENDMENT TO FUNDS AVAILABILITY POLIOY
starting on or about May 9,2011, ami ending on June 22,2011 ($UbJeol to tha location af the deposit transaction]:
WG will increase Ine amount oj funds: made. iW!ill!abl~ to YOll If a hold Is placed agalnsi your deposit. If a holel 111-

plaoed, ilia first $2.00- of the dept)slt wUl be evailable to you on the first Business Day (second 13usin13Si;l DF:lY f9r
Alaska deposits)

~rtaln

a.ft(lr tho day of ~'our d8POSlt. Ws will notify you If a hold Is placed against yow' deposit and when

the full amount of your deposit will become avallabl e,

"""
DY_078
11-3175_0096

PMA alJoounl

::;, PMA· PRIM~ CHECKING ACCOUNT

Enjoy ConvenIent

Ii!![

M.atcll 1. 2011 • March 31, 2011
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(CONTINUED)

Sanklrl91

• One usemame and password for your WelJ,s Fargo accounts
• Account Alerts for Walf$ Pargo ohecklng l savings or CDs,ATM/de-blt card , oredlt oard, mor1gaga, at'id I)(ol<erii'lge
aCLlounts
• Cusiomlzed Mobile \:Ianklng liIPPS for smartphones Includtng B1aak6r:my, iPhone, Palm, and Alldrold·operatli'ld
mobUe devloes·, Go to wf.com to download your app.

Every Onl!ne Bonking customer automatloally has free <l;OOBBS 10 Mobile Banklng~·. 130 directly to 'Nf.oom on YQur
mobile devloe and sign on with your Online BankIng usemame and password. "then !alee advantage Of our Opllmli!ed
moblla website to transf.ar funds, pay bills and mora.

iext Bs,flldng Is Qvall;abln to all Wells Fargo oustomers - Just sign up at v,rj,colli!ieXI, Ailar y-ou sIgn up, sand a simple
'lax! request to .93557 (lNELLS) to gat your acoount informatton, Includlnl} BAL for ourrant . Bllcount ba!anoes**~, ACT
lor M4(1)t\t aotlvlty and COM for a 1191 of aU iext oommahds.
"iPhone fs a tradel'l\ark 01 Apple Ino" (QgIs!€lr0d in the U,S. and other oountrles, rha trademark 8laokBe:rry !s owned
by !=I~eearoh In Mollon Umlted and Is registered In the Unlted $ta~ets. Android Js EL tradQma~k of Google, Ina" and U.s
rotated oompan1es. Motorola Is I'6glsiemd In the US Patent .& Trademark OiffoE't, Pf'llm Is a trademark of Palm, In!':.
""'r@X"i and Mobile BBnklng 15 irlil"'" from Wells Fargo, 1M YOLLr ml'lblle oatrla~s texl messaging Bnd web acoess ohar9 as
may apply.
~UTIII$ balanca may flat refleol all of your transaotions,
auoh as on!)oke you havs wtlUen
lhtd havo bllsn appr<lvod but n¢-t y$t sur..mftt(;d {or paymf;nt by the. motoha.nt.

Debit
DIlOIl nRDn bDDD Doon

or debit card trans2Dtlons

Track your dally spending online by using My Spending Report with

Budget "V'latch - hJs free and it can h~lp you djecover where to save,
Visit wellsfal'go.com/wfonline to learn how,

.t···.··

DY~079

11-3175_0097

PMA aocOtlnf'
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Worksheet to balanoe your checking account
2. Using the chart ba:low, Usl any outst(l,ndlng, colll""n1ed or flubsUiula
chslll~, a8wcll, as any ATM ~lthdrnl'lalDr p~ymen!!I or MY olher
withdrawal!! (inolUding any from prevloue. months) whloh arB IislaiJ In your
register bul ar~ not $hovm on your ~Iatilmellt.

1. Go Ihrollgh your cheQk regisler anlj mati' ell~h ~11eD~ {(his InolUdas
¢MIO(j:IIe-d, oonvlilrt~r;!-I)f1d"$;ubaUlLlle chseks Ihal t'n!ly uppelU Oil ,your
statement), withdrawal, ArM Imn~ac:tlon. pa.yment, l;iep(lS1t or other ored~
!lile\! In Ihe "Trans8olkm history' seCilian of your &la1am~lI'Il, Beaurfl your
reg!sler shovis any Interest or dlvldellda paid inLo your flt;.OtlUr.l and any
.service cherges t aUlomalio payments or tranafars wkhdrawn fr<lm your
accc>unt during th!, .slale_~t:lnt period.

@I:NTEA
@ThB!lendlng blllao{lUII
ehoym on your atatemMI

your reglsler

ns~ad

[n

Amount

Cheok numbl3'l'

$

Gf Iranslars

-

ltem,s outstandIng

$

~ADO

00 An~ depotills

3. Balan09 your anoount by JJllJng In (he spaces below.

."

$

Into

~

your aOOOlJnr whloh arc nol

ahown on your ~t\t~m;1lI

~

..:..~--.

->$

$
G;IIGAlOULA'r1O: SUBTO'fAL

(Add part!;!KIatttl

f!b

-

~
"

,

..

i·v

a.-SUarAAOT
@1Tolal of ol,llsl€ll1dln9
o~ool(S nnd -wllhamwahi f(om
th~ Ghrul {It riQllt

. $

-

@>CALCULATE
ENOfNG' BALANOe

1Pa"

IAI + POO 00 . Port [lll)

Thlfl affiQunt should bo thD
same as the. oUllenl balf;l.n1;la
~hQw{l

In yow cl1",011

,

regi~I}(,

$

:.....·T~tai

,

$

Ge[leral statement policies for Wells Fargo Bank
ili Oheoking D.ooou~t lillormntiot), AYler
II To di&~ut~ or I'Opt'rt
InaQol,lr.l\l)!\l!>In Inlnfmatll)l\ wo
hlwe lurnlllhed to ~ Consmnor

balanolng your IJh(!oking a!l~',.!nt. phmse report
(Lny Qiffor(l"aQ~ to us MSODn DG pllr;r;IIiIB bul 1"10
IEttor th<ln Within 30 -days. Sper;lia) proviSions,

AepDrtjng Agenav.abollt your

ncc-011nil.;. You hOI'll! Iht! tr9ht to
dispute lhe aonUfimy of
informallon tllal Wa1!l; Fargo (;lank,
NA. hasfuflllstwtl 10 DCOnSUl1ltlr
ttlpcrlit'lg Il.gAnr..y by wrJtlng 10 us
a.t Wells Fargo Sary!clng, P,Q,Sol(
10i41S, Des Moines, IA
60306--3011$, Plaaaodasoribe lila
speclllc Intarmaltlm Ihlit I~

Inliccurala or In dfspule and the
btlsl~ for Ihe dJspula along wllh
~up:portlna doouml;!ntBllon. II you
ool1e\l"e lIle tnfarmallon (umlshad
islhe res.ult of 1r;l~nUIy Ihen.
p1esye provIde us wUh ao Identit)'
theft repolt.

@2007Wells Fargo

B~mlt. NAAII

kwh)Qlng IJ. tlJPortlng p(Jriod 01 up 10 61'1 daye,
apply If 1he dlHerence lnvoJl'es an el~lronlc funds
lransler. Thl;!S6 provl~tons are e);p!alnect bolow.

II In c~seoj errora or,questlom;

about your

elt/QItOI1\o tll.J,n~lfiI~, lelephol1l!- us ut the numbar
prinlotl on l11a fronl <'ij lhls Gtalatmml or wrile us at
Wells fargo Bank, P.O.Box 6995, Por1land, OR
B722SOS9[lS l\6$OOn lIll}'OtJ can, If YOlJ think yaw"
~(atorrllln( or r(lr:alpl i$ virung tlt if you nJ;!~Q mOl'f;I
lnfQlmaU{ln abou~ RIr",nsJor on ~h(l s\Illem8'f]t or
reoelpt. We- mUll! h(;at Itom you no later Ihan 00
days alter we. senl you the FIASTStalem(:lnt -on
whWh lhe Brrtlr or problem appearf!(L

2. Desoribe lha iltr<ir llrlhe it.Q'{Jsfor you liTO
unsur9 ~bout, <1lld ~xphdl"l <1l':~Iil'l.[iy llS;YOU upn
why ytJu bell(W'l" It Is an eHQr or why you need
more Il'LFormaiJon.

S, Tell us Ihe dlllll;ll' amount
(lrror.

ollh~

sUspected

Wa WllltnV(lsllgale YlJur (lompfnln\ Il.nd will
Dormal allY Gt(Or plOmpUy. If we laka more t'mm
'10 P1)!lIIlf\!I!; days to da thl~. we. will anum your
f\{l{lol,lnl (or tM amount you thlllk It! Jt'll.,ltror, 1)0
lilal you vrlll hava !ha tJ5a-ot Ih~ money durin.g Ihe
lime It lakes usto camplBt~ our InvasllgaUon.

II Daposll and loan products. InCIUdlntJ
pMA Prima Oheoklng acooun-l" !:mo PMA Cnet:I(lno
accounts, (Ifferetl by WeE!!. F;ergo Bank, N,A.,
Member FDIC.

righls: reservqd.

~~.073
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PMA account

This message wnl olarify IhGl way Wells Fargo pOSIS transacl10ns

I1S:

Maroh 1,2011 ~Matoh 31,2011 M Page "lof7

to your acoount and assesses OYerdraft and i1etumed

Item fees. as of May 16, 2011,
Wells Fargo Pl)slfl transactions during our nightly processing eath business day, Generally, we /It'$t post Qeoposl!s or
In.c:omlng lransfers received before lhs deposit cut-off tlme that day, We then post your withdrawals (suoh as ATM r d~blt
oard or oheck Iransaotlons) that hav~ basn received for payment from yc>ur aocount We pay some categories (or IYP~6J
of IransacUons, suoh as debll oard transactions, before other types ot transactIons, such as checks. If there are rnuIIJp!i;l
transactions within a categoryJ Ihe order In which Ihe transaotions are poaled will vary depending on the typs of
transaotion.

For example, effective May 16,2011, we will pay the most ooml'Oon types of transaotlons

In the following

order;

- A1'M, debit oard, Walls Pargo Onllnlil Bill P"W, account transfers, teller bashed cliecks and tellel' oash withdrawals
transacUons will be :;Iorted [)y tlie dale the transaction was conducled, For a -debit (lard transaotion, If a matohant does
not seek pre~authorfzatlon
from the bank at 1he tlma ..qf the transaolion, We will usa the date Ihs tral\saotion !s- reoell/ad
for payment from your aa:oounl. Por £I Wells Fargo Online Bill Pay transaction, we will use fhe date fhat Is lhe ne~t
business day followIng the nSand On" date, If there are multiple tr.an~r:\Dlions on ,n date, those VaMact[Ons will be wried
by time (where that Inforcnajl.on is available 10 our posting systems): the remaln!nQ 1ransacl!ons on that date will PI;'!
sorted and paid from Im..,08t to hlb1hebt dollar amoun1.
- Checks and 8utol'llatio pElyments (alst) known as AOH) - If there are mUltiple
sorted and paid from highest to lowest dollar amount,

lransaotlons.

the IransacUone

w11l be

If you do not have -suffiolent avaJlabla funds. 10 (lOVer ~ transact!o:n, W(3 wlll take one or more q.f the following aolloos:
transf.er available fl.lnd~ from allY linksd OVerdraft ?rotMUon MCOllnt{S); P$;V ihe Ir~tnsaotlon. creating an overdraft In
your acoount; or retum Ihs transMt10n unpaid due to In$ulflolent fUrids, Appllr.able Dvardrnft and Retumed Item fees
will post to your aC{lount lh('! mr;:.mlng following Ollr nightly proooosing.
In determining whether you have sufflolent lunda to CXlver a transEJ.ollon, WG will oonolder all transao\fons Ihai havG
posted to your s.ocount, Qt1~. holdlil Ihat \'nay be In plaoe 011 deposita you have made, and pending tr~n~ollonG (s!Jo.h as
pending debil /}nrd pl.ll'Ohasl':I!s or ATM wllhdrawals) that the bank Ilas authorized but that have not yat pOf;lbd 10 your
account. Overclr;;rfl and/or RetumBd Item reea wtll ordinarily be aSBesBed on PQ~ed transMtlons that ~xoead your
a;vail(;lble balanoe, (Overdraft fees will not apply to ATM and one-1lme debit c!.Ird trelns!:\o\iorrs Ih~t post against
lrisufflc:l@ot funds, unless you hEi,ve Elnroll~d in ow Drtblt Card Overdraft Service).
Ii we recalve mUlliple transactions withIn a oategor{ for payment e.nd If we determine Ihere ere sUfflo1ellt funds to pay
one or more but not aU of the tranS<loU-ons, then the number of Irllnaao\tons paid and IhG Ovordmrt and Returned Item
faBS assessed could be aueoted by thl;! -order lhat W~ ol1Qose to post Ihose tr<lnBaoilons, For example, II we pDS\
transactions In the order o! highest to lowest dollar amount, this could result In more Overdralt and Returned Item (9$$
than it we 'Irera to past the transaotlon!;l In a dlfff.lren! order,

4iOC1T4

DY_081
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EXHIBIT 12

DIDl
RofNbr

,DON YOlJi:lG DBF?NSE FUND
Nautical Ventures, LLC
Invoice Nbr
In'Vc Date;
Invo!ooAntount
Amount Paid
01/06/11

01/06/11

116/2011
Net Check Amt
-

DisoThken

5 , 000.00

5 1 000,00

5,000.01}

I

. .".... " ....

------.-....
DYDI
R,NI
e' >r

~----.-

.. -.. ,...-.--.. " ..... """' ...---......

,DON YOUNG DEl'BNSE FUND
11IV DfceNbr

010/1J.

loVDDate

040457

~".".~

.. .. ..-.---.------.,.... ..................-,-......-.-.............. ...
~-

"

~.-,

-.~

Amount Paid

Disc Taken

5,000,00

5,000.00

01/07/11

.......--.- ..-..

1n/20ll

C-Port 2. LLC
Invoice Amount

~.-.-.~

Net ChookAmt

5,000.00

,

-

n0747
.. -.......".....-.-..-.---.--.---~-"""~"~ . . .,......,.. ,-.. --,.--.-.. ,.. -...... -~.---.-:....-................-... ----.:...----:.!-..~.~ •.....- ......-.. ..,,~-."- ....,.. ~ ..::...;.
05810
RefNbr

DON YOUNG DEFENSE FUND
lnvoice Nbr'

Ol.062011

fll~c DatB

01/06/11

North American Shipbuilding, LLC

Invoice Amount
5{000,OD

,

Amou Iit P id
5,000.00

Drso T.'n
ke

1/612011
Ne1 CIleek AmI
5,000.00

-

_.
DY_1D4

11-3175_0101

DON YOUNG DEFENSE FUND
Mnrln~ T~olmologl." LLC
IoDate.
nv
InvolceAmount
AmountPaiq'

DYDI
RefNbr

JnVQloe
. Nbr

1/6/201i

01/06til.

1/6/2011
PI,eTaken

Net CheokArnt

5,00.0.00

5,000.00

S,OGO.DO

,

.

I

,

,

-.~.-

DYDI
RefNhr

019128

.......-.- ..
.DON YOUNG DEFENSlj: FUND
C-Port, LLC
Invoioe Nbl'
Invc Date
1nvolce AmOUI\t
Amount Pnld
0107'11

01/07/11

5,000.00

1/7/201\
DlsoTakell

Net CbeckAmt

.'

5,000.00

5,000.00

;

,

-,e.,

--_

026187

.......

DYUI

RefNbr

...

,

pON YOUNG DEFE(NSE FUND
Alpha Maline SOI'VI.", LLC
Invoice.Nbr
In:vc
InvoIce AmCUlit
Atnoltnt
" Date
.. Paid' ..

01'~O6

20"1

01/06/11

..

5 1 000.00

".--.'

.

5 1 000,'00

Oiso Tak:en

-

11712011
Net Check Amt
5 r GOO. 00' .

. " ........
DY_105

11.3175_0102

DYDI
RefNbr

DON YOUND Df!FENSE FUND
I i1 V01'ceNbr

010711

In'YcDale

01/07/11

117/2011

Martin Boldings, LLC
rnVO!OB Am o11 nt

5,000.00

Amount Paid
5,000.00

Disc Taken

Net eM'!' Amt
5,000.00
r

026933

DYDI
RefNbr

DON YOUNG DEl'ENSE FOND
c.rnnovaUOIJ, LLC
InvoDate
Itlvoloo Amount
Amount Paid
5,000,00
01106/11
1/6/2011
5,000.00
InvoiceNbr

DtscTaket\

1/612011
NetChOllkAmt
5,000.00

OnBl>
DYDI
RefNbr

Nautical Solution" LLC
noN YGUNG DEFENSE FUND
!two Date
[uvo[oeNbr
LnvoiccAmount
Amourd Paid
01./06/11

01/06/11

s,aoo.oo

5,000.00

Disc Tnk¢n

J/6/2011
Net Cbeck Amt
°rOOO.OO

-

022114

DY_106

11-3175_0103

~

li6/;2011

DON YOUNjJ DEFENSE FUND
Galll""" Marine Servite, LLC
InVoiceN'br... ... -ln~Date--, - I:ri~(;~ceAtnount'
> Amount:raid- "'

D"YDI
~

-~.,-"

DE);'ENSB" FOND ..

01/ 06 / 11

DiscTalwD

5,000.00

5,000.00

,

0

a

0

>O

..-

~ I IJ:>I

NetCheckAmt-'

,

"<t
1-"-

5~Ol).O.OO

.,..

T'"
'

.'

..... : .

..

,

..-

"".

5329751,
_.

RofNbr
.,

DON YOUNO DEFENSE FUND
fuv.olco.Nbr
OlO711

01/07 III

Offshore SUpport Servi£es. LLC
-- ------. -5,000;00
5,000.00

• _____ T

___

v

___

------

......

'.--

. _.-- -----.-,---.
5,000.00

.,,-

....

'";-; f .. ;

<'>

•

"'.:'

,

DYD!

t-

....

.,

•

..
002373

....

.,

'-.'

APPENDIX
B

DON YOUNG

COMMITTEe: Of.!
NATURAL ReSOURCES

CONGhl:MMAN FORAJ.I.ALA!lltA
WASHINGTON OFFICE
2314 RAYBURN I3UILDIN9
T~I.Ef'HONIi 202~226·6765

CHAIRMAN, SUBCOMMITTee ON
INDIAN ANDALAS)(A NATive ArrAIRS

FIEC

OOMMITTali ON:

TRANSPOR'rA'tION & INFRASTRUCTURE

2011 NOV '''9 AM
... ~~~~: nf t4e ~!tifd)~f!tfml
COM~IITTEE ON c:l
<lf~ep.rllJ)Cltlmi"""
2JlIl""~IIt£f~1t,

REPUBLICAN

POLICyeOMMIl"fEEf

/Il@ zn;~

November 4, 2011
Chairman J0 BOllner
Committee on Ethics
10 15 LOllgwOl'th Building
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chairman Bonner,
As laid out in ti,e lctte!' from the Committee dated October 25, 2011, I am
providing you with a written eesponse to the Offioe of Congressional Etilics (OCE)
RepOlt and Findings,
As I lmdel'stand, the natul'e ofthc OCE review has to do with twelve contributions
made to the Congressman Don YOWlg Legal Expense Fund earlier this year. On October
13,2011, OCE made a recommendation that the Committee fUlthel' review this matter to
deterllline whelher these contribntiOlls exceeded the legal limit; which would be a
violation of House rules,
The Congressman

0011

Young Legal Expense Fund was established in Jatlllt1ry

2008 and since then has raised a little 11101'0 than $200,000, It is Illy Ullderstanding that
tl,ere is roughly $95,000 left in tlus aCcOllllt, Some legal funds are very sophisticated In

their operations and fundraising activities bn! that is not the case with mine. As YOll can
see 1n the quru.'terly reports that were filed, there we!'e S0111e 1ll0l1ths where the fl1nci raised
1ll011Cy and thell several months would pass by without any activity, During the almost
foul' years the fund has been in existence there has been only one f011l1Ul fundraising
event which ,:aised roughly $12,000 in the First QUat!"r of 2011, All of the other
contributions were unsolioited donations from individuals and companies that wanted to
help wit1lmy legal bills.
nus Janilary I traveled to Texas for a campaign fundmisor and it was during this
trip that I also received oontributions for my legal expense fund, Upon my retul'l1 from
Texas the cheoks for the Legal Expense Flmd wet'e muiled to tile fund's Tmslee in
Anchorage fOl' deposit. That is the extent of my involvement with tilese contributions.
Like my campaign, r ru.n not pel'Sonully involved with the dollars and cents, I trust that
those who are tasked with overseeing both my oampaign and Legal Expense Fund
operate WithUl the l'Ules and I believe in this case they did,
According to Page 4 of the Congressman DOll Y01Ulg Legal Expense FUlld
1lgreement, contributions are limited by the following:

VISIT OUR WE6SIT~
Hrw:l1DONYtlutlaHOUSI!.OOV

610 Lsrllalt
SUi'll! SSO
AN[lIIDjV.~r;:,AWlKh 99501
907471·1)97~

101 12m AveNl!F.

612 W, WI~OV"'UIlY AVSNU~, SuJn'! B

Box10

P.O, Box 9.W.47

r-AIIlIli\N~, AlMt:J.

99701
007-466-02:10

605 rRUNYAO!£ ROM
SUITe 110

JIINeAu. ALII5t<A 99802

KE ....~\, AI..JIBItb, 90611

OI\lL Tau,.r«~

SO~·t>B6-74DD

907-283·7701

1·06B-flOO-£97t:l

6,
Prohibited Contributions: The Trustee may not knowlng~y aooept any gift
or donation that is prohibited by 01' is In exoess 0/ the limits established by tM
Legal Expense Fund regulations issued by the House Commlltee on Standards qf
Official Conduct, or that is prohibited by any other laM1s, rules or regulations
governing such oontrlbutlons as Interpreted by the House Committee on
Standards o/Officia! Conduot, In pa/:tlcuJa/','
a,
The Trust shall not Jrnowi11gly accept more than $5000 in a calendar year
from any Individual 0/ organization.
b,
The Trust shall not knowingly accept m1y contribution from a registered·
lobbyist or an agent 0/ aforelgn prinCipal,
c,
The Trust shall not knowingly acoept any pro bono legal service of a value
ofmore than $SOOO,from an)! single souroe in any oalendaryear,

If any prohibited contribution Is Inadvertently accepted, the Trustee shall as soon
as practical aftel' becoming aware of the prohibited nature of the contribution,
return ./t In its entirety to the donor (if from a prohibited source) or .return the.
excess·of$5000 to the donor (ifprohtblted beoause of the amount),
The Tl1lsree was asked to interjlret the rules as to whetlier multijlle oompanies
owned by the same individual could legally dO)11l.te to the fund. Since tlle rules above do
not specifically speak: to this· particular question, the Trustee's opinion was that if
multiple companies in questinn were sejlal'ate legal entities and operated under separate
financial rec01'ds that they could each malce a legal donation to tlle fund, I believe the
Trustee nsed her best legal judgment in this situation and believe that as the rules al'e
written, these contributions are allowable, Moreover, . these donations were publi.oly
reporred, as required by House rules, to the Ethics COll1mittee and the Legislative
Resource Coutet and every donation that has been made to my fUt)d has bee.l rep01ted on
my ID1nllal Financial Disclosure Report. I have never tried to hide any oont1'1butlon aud
have not willfully 01' knowingly violated House rules,
If the Trustee had thought that ally of these contributions were made in exoess of
the legal limit she. would not have accepted them and she would have 80ught out
additional guidance il'om the COD).11littee, Since all donations are disclosed to the
Committee on a quartel'ly basis it would seem that if there was an issue witil any
contributions mad.e to the Legal Expense Fund, that (!;te Committee would have brought
tiris to my or the nustee's attention at the tiIlle of disclosure. It was only after a news
stoty rail ti1at anyone paid any attention to these contributions. When it became clear that
there was· El question about the legitimacy of these contributions, I asked for 8n Advisor),
Opinion from tile Committee to confrrm that tlle fimd did !lot vio1ateI:lollse rules. To
date, I am still waiting tor a response to this illquixy,
At the time the contributions in question were received I believed that I still
needed to raise funds, CU1'rentiy I do not have n01' expect to have any additiona/legal
bills (assuming the Committee does not pursue tlris issue frltther) and as the above rules

•
indicate, I am prepared to retu1'11 any fUllds th()t the Committee determines to be in
violatioll of the contribu(1onlimit, With all that r have been through in the past few years
I would not 10l0wingiy do or allow anything to be done Oil my behalf that would lead to
an Ethics inquiry or violation of House rules, I look forward to a quick resolution of this
OCE referJ'al and for a response to my letter l'equesting an Advisory Opinion from the
Committee,
Thank you for your time atld consideration,
S.iinn.~c
re y,

;Vth! '2~7

DON YOUNG
Congressman fo All Alaska

APPENDIX
C

LEGAL EXPENSE FUND REGULATIONS
Effective January 1, 2012

CHAPTER 1: ESTABLISHMENT OF LEGAL EXPENSE FUND TRUSTS
Regulation 1.1 - A Member, officer, or employee who wishes to solicit and/or receive donations for
a Legal Expense Fund, in cash or in kind, to pay legal expenses shall obtain the prior Wlitten
permission ofthe Committee on Ethics (Committee).!
Regulation 1.2 - The Committee shall grant permission to establish a Legal Expense FIUld only
where the legal expenses arise in cOI"mection with:

A. the individual's candidacy for, or election to, federal office;
B. the individual's official duties or position in Congress (including legal expenses
incuned in connection with (i) an amicus btief filed in a Member's official
capacity or (ii) matters before the Office of Congressional Ethics or Committee
on Ethics);
C. a civil action filed in a Member's official capacity challenging the validity of a
federal law or regulation;
D. a criminal prosecution ofthe Member, officer, or employee; or

E. a civil matter heaxing on the individual's reputation or fitness for office.
Regulation 1.3 - 111e COlmnittee shall not grant permission to establish a Legal Expense Fund
where the legal expenses arise in connection with a matter that is primarily personal in
nature (e.g., a matrimonial action, personal Uljury claim, or personal contract dispute).
Regulation 1.4 - A Member, officer, or employee seeking to establish a trust (Trustor) must make a
written l'equest to the COll11nittee that provides the name and contact infom1ation for the
proposed Tmstee, attaches a proposed lIust document, and states tile following:
A. the nature of the legal proceeding (or proceedings) which necessitate the
establishment of sllch a trust fund;

B. tilat he or she will be bOllnd by tilese Regulations; and
C. tilat altiwugh a Trustee will oversee the lIust, that he or she bears ultimate
responsibility for the proper administration of the trust.

J Pel1nissioll is not required to solicit and/or recl;}ivo a donation in any amount from a relative or a donation of
up to $250 from a personal friend, as defined by House Rule 25, cis. 5(a)(3)(C) and (0) lUld 5(a)(5).

Regulation 1.5 - No contribution shall be solicited for, or accepted by, a Legal Expense Fund prior
to the COlmnittee's written approval of the completed lmst document (including the name of
the Tmstee) and its filing with the Legislative ResoID'ce Center of the Clerk of the House
(B-I06 Crumon House Office Building).
Regulation 1.6 - No amendment of tile tmst document is effective, and no successor 01' substitute
Tmstee may be appoiuted, wiiliout the Committee's written approval and the filing of the
amended hust document with tile Legislative Resource Center.
Reg1.11ation 1.7 - No Member, officer, 01' employee may establish and/or maintain more than one
Legal Expense Fund at anyone time.
CHAPTER 2: SELECTION AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEES
Regulation 2.1 - A Legal Expense Fund shall be set up as a tmst, administered by an independent
Tmstee, who shall oversee funclraising for tile trust.
Regulation 2.2 - The Tmstee shall not have aoy family, business, or employment relationship Widl
the Trustor within two years prior to the establishment of the h'ust 01' at any time while
serving as Tmstee. For example, any individual or institution serving as an employee of, or
a consultmlt, attol'l1ey, 01' advisor to, a requesting Member's congressional or cmnpaign
offices, or private business may not serve as ilie Tmstee. The Tmstee shall not delegate any
responsibilities of administering the tmst to any person with aoy family, business, or
employment relationship with the Tmstor.
Regnlation 2.3 - The Trustee shall provide an affidavit to ilia Conl1nittee, with a copy to the Clerk
at the Legislative Resource Center, stating tilat tile Trustee has read and understaods the
provisions of these Regulations govelning ilie establishment, ad,ninistration, and
temlination of a Legal Expense Fund, aod tilat the Trustee consents to administer the trust in
confonnity with these Regulations and House Rules.
Regnlation 2.4 - In addition to ilie duties imposed by aoy applicable state laws, the TlUstee shall be
responsible for tile receipt of contributions to the trust; authorization of expenditures and
disbursements fi:om the trust; providing infol111ation to the Trustor so that the TlUstor cml
file the repOlis required by Chapter 4 of these Regulations; and the pClfol111anCe of other
tasks incident to the administration of the trust.
Regnlation 2.5 - The Trustee must inform the Committee as soon as practicable of any change in
his or her contact infOlmation.
CHAPTER 3: CONTRIBUTIONS AND USE OF FUNDS
Regnlation 3.1 - Official resources may not be used to assist with fundraising for a Legal Expense
Fund. As with IDly orgmnzation that is not a 501(c)(3) nonprofit, mly Member, officer, or
Cluployee who waots to solicit funds in tlleir personal capacity for tl,e Legal Expense Fund
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of another Member, officer, or employee must first seek written pelmission £'om the
Committee.
Regulation 3.2 - Other than as specifically barred by law or regulation, a Legal Expense Mmd may
accept contributions from any individual or organization, including a corporation, labor
union, or political action committee (PAC).
Regulation 3.3 - If the organization malang the contribution is a partnership, limited liability
company (LLC) that is not taxed as a corporation, or S corporation the contribution of the
partnership, LLC, or S corporation will be attributed to the partnership, LLC, or
S Corporation and to each partner, member, or shareholder in direct proportion to the
paltner, member, or shareholder's shm'c of the organization's profits.
Regulation 3.4 - A Legal Expense Fund shall not accept any contribution fi"0111 a lobbyist registered
lmder the Federal Regulation of Lobbying Act or any successor statute, including the
Lobbying Disclosure Act of1995 (2 U.S.C. § 1601 et seq.) or an agent ofa foreign principal
registered under the Foreign Agents Registration Act (22 U.S.C. § 611 et seq.).
Regulation 3.5 - A Legal Expense Fund shall not accept more iliall $5,000 in a calendal' yem' from
ally individual or organization.
Regulations 3.6 - The limitations alld prohibitions on contributions in this Chapter apply to both
contributions of fi.mds al1d in-kind donations of goods or services. Any in-land donation
will be valued at its fair market value.
Regulation 3.7 - A Member, officer, or employee may accept pro bono legal assistallCe without
limit only for the following purposes:
A. to file all alllicus brief in his or her capacity as a Member of Congress;
B. to bring a civil action challenging the validity of ally federal law or regulation; or

C. to bring a civil action challenging the lawfulness of an action of a federal
agency, or all action of a federal official taken in an official capacity, provided
timt the action concerns a matter of public interest, rather than a matter iliat is
personal in nature.
Regulation 3.8 - Pro bono legal assi,gtance for other pl11-poses shall be deemed a contribution,
valued at fair 111al'ket value, subject to the restrictions of these Regulations. For pUI1)oses of
tile a!mual contribution limit, a law [nm and its partners and employees are considered one
donor. If a law finn reaches tile contribution limit, no partner or employee ofthe law finn
may provide pro bono legal assistance individually.
Regulation 3.9 - Trust funds shall be used only for legal expenses (including reimbmsement for
previously paid legal expenses) related to those legal proceedings for which the Committee
has given written pennissioll for pa)~nent from the Legal Expense Ftl11d (and expenses
3

incurrecl in soliciting for and aclministering the trust, and for the discharge of federal, state,
and local tax liabilities, should any be deemecl to exist, which are inculTed as a result of the
creation, operation, 01' administr'ation of tile trust), except that any excess funds shall be
returned to contributors at the time of tile tl'llst's tennination. Under no circumstances may
tile beneficiary of a Legal Expense Fund convert tile funds to any other purpose.

A. Examples of con11n011 legal expenses include attomey and expert witness fees,
copying costs, electronic discovery costs, comt costs, costs related to depositions
and interviews, and travel costs associated directly with the case.
B. Examples of com111on expenses relating to solicitation for the trust include costs
for mailings, a Web site, 01' fundraisers.
C. Any costs associated Witil completing the qmuterly repOlt required under
Chapter 4 of these Regulations are cOst3 payable fi'om the tr·ust.
D. If the beneficiary is seeking to have an unconunon cost paid, either the
beneficimy or the Tl'llstee should seek the guidance of the Committee before
payment.
Regulation 3.10 _. The Trustor may choose to include present and former House staff as
beneficimies of the trust. The Trustor must seek written Conunittee permission to add mly
individual other thml the Trustor as a beneficimy. The Trustor must receive written
pennission before mly bill for House staff is paid. If tile C01111nittee grmlts pennission, the
Trustor must comply with the following guidelines:

A. Any staff person added as a beneficiary should avoid being representecl by mly
counsel who simultaneously represents the TnJstor, or c01Ulsel who is
employed by the smne law finn as any counsel who has been engaged to
represent the Trustor. Should mly statf member choose to be representecl by
the smllC counsel and/or law firm which represents the Trustor, the C0l111nittee
requires that botll parties execute a written agreement consenting to dual
representation consistent with the ABA Model Rules.
B. While the T1'llstor, or the Trustor's attorney, may recommend a particular
counsel to staff, hust funds may only be used to pay staff legal expenses if
each staff member is free to engage counsel of tile staffs own choosing,
regardless of any such recommendation.
C. While the Trustor is not required to use tr'ust fiU1ds to pay tlle legal expenses
of every staff person requesting such reimbursement, to avoid any appearance
of impl'Opriety tile T1'llstor should exercise caution and apply unifol1n
standm'ds in determining whose legal expenses to reimburse.
D. Any staff for whom the trust intends to pay legal expenses should be fhrnished
with a copy oftllese Regulations by the Tmstol' and encouraged to contact the
C01mnittee Witll any questions or concerns regm'ding these Regulations.
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Regulation 3,11 - The Conunittee may grant pel1nission to establish a trust to pay for legal
expenses incurred prior to the Member, officer, or employee seeking approval to establish a
trust. The Member, officer, or employee should submit a wdtten request to the Committee
that details the amount, time period, and matters for which legal expenses are being sought,
and an explanation for the delay in seeking pel1nission to establish a tlust to pay such
expenses. The C0l111nittee will review the request and deteJ111ine whether the use of a Legal
Expense Fund to pay 111e expenses is appropriate,
Regulation 3.12 - All contributions to a Legal Expense Fund must be kept in a separate bank
account established for that purpose, The funds must be segregated from, and may not be
col11111ingied with, the personal, political, or official funds of the Trustor, or the funds of any
other individual or legal entity.
Regulation 3,13 - Contributions to a Legal Expense Fund are gifts under House Rule 25, clause 5,
As such, any contribution (or group of contlibutions) in a calendar year totaling more than
the lninimal value as established by Foreign Gifts and Decorations Act, 5 U.S,C,
§ 7342(a)(5), must be disclosed in 111eTrustor's annual Financial Disclosure Statement. The
dollar amount of 111e minimum value is provided on the COlmnittee Web Site, in the
Financial Disclosure Instruction Manual, and on the 8lUlUai Financial Disclosure form, or
may be obtained by contacting 111e Committee,
CHAPTER 4: DISCWSURE AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
Regulation 4.1 - Within one week ofthe COlmnittee's approval of the tl1.1st document, 111e Trustor
shall file a copy of the (lUst document with the Legislative ResoUl'ce Centel', B-106 CHOB,
for public discioslll'e.
Regulation 4,2 - TIle Trustor of a Legal Expense Fund shall also repOli thc following infOimation to
111e COlllmittee on a quarterly basis:
A. any contribution fi'olll a corporation, partnership, LLC, or labor union;
B. any contribution (or group of contl'ibutions) exceeding $250 in a calendar

year from any other single SOUl'ce;
C, any expenditure (or group of expenditlll'es) from the Legal Expense FlUld
exceeding $250 in a calendar year to any single payee, directly or indirectly;
and
D. The names of any staff members whose legal expenses are paid by 11le
Legal Expense Fund.
Regulation 4.3 - Any Member, officer, or employee accepting pro bono legal services pUl'SUflnt to
Regulation 3,6 mnst report 111e fair market value of tlle services provided 011 the qUalierly
repOli,
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Regulation 4.4 - The qumter1y reports shall state the fullnmne and street address of each donor,
contributor, or recipient required to be disclosed. For donations fi'om partnerships, LLCs,
mld S corporations, the report shall state the ful1nmlle mld address of the paltnership, LLC,
or S corporation a11d the full names mld addresses of the partners, members, or shareholders
of the pmtnership, LLC, or S corporation and the a1110unt of the contribution attlibuted to
each partner, member, or shm'eholder. For pro bono services, the report must identify both
the names of the individual attomeys who provide tile services a11d tile nmne of tile law finn,
For recipients, the repolt shall also state the purpose of the payment.
Regulation 4.5 - The Oligina1 signed copy of each qualierly repOli must be filed with the
Committee a11d a copy shall be filed for public discloslU'e at the Legislative Resource
Center,
Regulation 4,6 - The qumterly repOlis shall be due as follows:
Reporting Period

Due Date

January 1 to Mm'ch 31
April 1 to JlU1C 30
July 1 to September 30
October 1 to December 31

April 30
July 30
October 30
Ja11uary 30

Should the filing date fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or holiday, the next succeeding business
day shall be deemed the due date.
Regulation 4.7 - The Trustor must file qualterly reports until tile bust has been terminated, as
desctibed in Chapter 5, or tile Trustor files a final departing Tmstor repOlt lU1der these
Regulations, whichever occurs first.
Regulation 4.8 - If the Trustor is depmting office or leaving House employment, the Trustor must
file a final departing Trustor report no later thml the first due date following the end of the
Trust01"s congressional service which contains the following:
A. a report of contJibutions received and expenditures made PlU'SUa11t to these
Regulatiolls covering the period between the last-filed qumierly rep01i and the
date the Trustor departed office or left House employment; a11d

B. a statement as to whether the bust will be terminated or remain in force upon tile
Trustor departing office or left House employment.

Regulation 4,9 - All documents filed pursuant to these Regulations shall be available at the
Legislative Resource Center for public inspection and copying. Any person requesting such
documents shall be required to pay a reasonable fee to cover the cost of reproduction,
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CHAPTER 5: USE OF OFFICIAL RESOURCES
Regulation 5.1 - Members and employees may not use official resources for any work related to a
Legal Expense Fund if the Legal Expense Fund was created for the purpose stated in
Regulation 1.2 (A) (an individual's candidacy or election to office, including redistricting)
or (E) (a civil matter bearing on the individual's reputation and fitness for office).
Regulation 5.2 - Members should consult with the CollTITuttee before using any official resources
for work related to the Member's Legal Expense Fund if the Legal Expense Fund was
created for purpose stated in Regulation 1.2 (D) (a criminal prosecution of the Trustor).
Regulation 5.3 - Members may use official resources for any woJ'le related to a Legal Expense Fund
if the Legal Expense Fund was created for the purpose stated in Regulation 1.2 (B) (the
Trustor's official position in office) or (C) (a civil matter filed in tile Member's official
capacity challenging a federal law or regulation).
CHAPTER 6: TERMINATION OF TRUSTS
Regulation 6.1 - A trust may only be tenllinated by the Trustee according to the ten118 of the oust at
the earlier of: (A) the end of the time period for which the trust was established; (B) the
purpose of the trnst is fulfilled or no longer exists; (C) at the direction of the Trnstor; or
(0) at the direction the Con1l11ittee for noncompliance with these Regulations.
Regulation 6.2 - Within 90 days of tile tel111ination of the trust, tile Tmstee must diso'ibute any
remaining funds 01' assets to cono'ibutors of the oust on a pro rata basis as determined by
the Trustee 01' donated to one 01' more organizations described in § 501(c)(3) of the Intemal
Revenue Code of 1954 and exempt -li'om taxation under § 501 (a) thereof The Tmstor must
receive written approval from the Con1111ittee of the 501(c)(3) organization(s) to which the
Tmstor wishes to donate the excess ftmds prior to maldng any such donations. Funds fi'om a
Legal Expense Fund lIlay not be donated to an organization that was established or is
cono'olled by the Trustor.
Regulation 6.3 - After a trust ha~ been tenninated, the Tmstor must fIle a fInal quru1erly repOl1 of
contributions received 811d expenditures made pursnant to these Regulations covering the
pel'iod between the last filed qU81terly rep011 and tile date the trust was terminated. In
addition, the fInal report must contain a statement certifying that any remaining funds were
disoibuted to cono'ibutors pursu811t to these Regulations.
CHAPTER 7: COMMITTEE ENFORCEMENT
Regulation 7.1 - The Committee 8ha11 monitor the activities of any Legal Expense Fund established
pm'surult to these Regulations, and may direct specifIc remedial actions, or 111at an audit be
made of such trust when, in 111e judgment of the Con1111ittee or Chailman and Ranking
Member 111ere is reason to believe that the oust is being ilnproperly administered, or .for
other good cause.
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Regulation 7.2 - Upon a determination by the Committee or Chail1nan and Ranking Member that
an audit of a hust should be made, the Conunittee shall select a qualified auditor to examine
the records of such a tmst. The expense of an audit pelfol1ned at the direction of the
Committee shall be bome by the Committee.
Regulation 7.3 - Upon a finding by the Conunittee or Chainnan and Ranldng Member that the tmst
is being improperly administered, ifthe Tmstor and/or the Tmstee fail to comply with these
Regulations or the hust agreement, or for other good cause, the Conunittee or Chaitman and
Ranking Member may direct that the hust be terminated and that the funds be dishibuted in
accordance with the provisions in Chapter 5. The Committee shall notify the Trl.lstor in
writing and a copy shall be provided to tile Legislative ResolU·ce Center for public
disclosure.
Regulation 7 A - Upon a finding by tile Committee that a hust has been improperly administered, or
that these Regulations have heen otherwise violated, tile Connnittee may reconlTIlend
disciplinalY action to be taken itl accordance with House Rules and the Rules of the
Conmlittee.
CHAPTER 8: CONFORMING EXISTING TRUSTS
Regulation 8.1 - Any Member, officer, or employee who established a Legal Expense Fund prior to
Jal1UaJy I, 2012, shall make any necessary modifications to the trust doclUl1enl to bring it in
compliance with tilese Regulations and shall disclose the amended tlUSt document Witil his
or her quarterlyrepOIt due on JanualY 30,2012.
Regulation 8.2 - No later than JallUaly 30,2012, tile TlUstee for all existing hust shall provide an
affidavit to tile Conullittee, with a copy to the Clerk at tile Legislative Resource Center,
stating tim! l11e TlUstee has read alld understands tile provisions of these Regulations
govel11ing the establisl1l11ellt, administration, and termination of a Legal Expellse Fund, and
that tile Tmstee consents to administer the trust in COnfOlll1ity witil these Regulations and
House Rules by Jal11.lary 30,2012.
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